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P E R S O N A L AN D  P R A O TIO A L.
Before a  mon w ill have a  now sp ir it  h e ’m ust have a  

hew  heart.
^

A person who has not the  m anhood to  ncknowlodffo 
■ a  ■proTen"mlotnks''lB"notTntieh' o f 'a “m ah 'iind  s t l t l 'le s s  

o f -a  C hristian.
^  ^  ♦

The C hristian  H erald  says; "Dr. P. S. Henson, th e  
70-year young; p asto r of Trom ont Temple, recen tly  de
clared th a t th e  freshest thing;, th e  m ost winsom e thing;, 
the m igh tiest th ing , the  forem ost th in g  In th is  fo re
m ost ago of hum an history . Is th e  ev erlas tin g  Ckispel. 
And thousands flock to T rem ont Temple to  h ea r the  
ev erlas ting  Gospel."

■S> ♦  ♦
Soys th e  Texas B ap tist; "B rother, wo w an t to  m ake 

an  Im portant suggestion. I t  Is th is : I f  you cannot
help a  good w ork, do not t ry  to h u rt  It!" This Is cer
ta in ly  quite  an Im portant suggestion—If only It w ould 
be acted upon by everyone. Wo a re  very m uch afraid , 
hovrever, th a t  It w ill no t bo. T here a re  some i>eople 
who seem n a tu ra lly  to  prefer to te a r  down ra th e r  than  
to  build  up.

♦
A note from  Dr. R. J . W illingham  Inform s .us th a t 

th e  Poreigm Mission Board w ill need about y i l0 ;^ 0  
by  May lo t In o rder to  close the  -year ou t of debt, 'H e 
says, however, th a t  th ey  "hope to  gbt a ll.” B ut .̂In 
o rder to  do so th ere  m ust be som e very la rg e  and  
lib e ra l giving. W ill you no t do some of ItT H ave 
you given an y th in g  to  Foreign  M issions .th is  la s t  
year?  I f  not, do so a t  once.

4> <8> ♦  .
One girl, a  poor g irl, a  w ork ing  YirL''*^’'m tIe  I ra e  

g irl,"  as she w as called In Kokomo*, Ind., succeedra 
In sh u ttin g  up a ll of the  saloons In th a t c ity  of 16,000 
Inhabitants, sim ply because she bad .the courage and 
backbone to  Insist upon the enforcem ent of th e  law. 
H er nam e deserves to, be remembered. I t  Is Miss 
C arrie  Styer. All honor to  her. W hat she did In 
Kokomo, o thers m ay do elsew here If they  will.

The Im pression has prevailed th a t E van R oberts, tbe 
leader of the  W elsh revival, 1s a  very  clever so rt of 
young man, bu t no t much of a  preacher. ■ One who 
know s him say s of him : "He Is a  preacher, a  g re a t 
p reacher and no th in g  b u t a  preacher. H is p reach ing  
Is the  h ighest k ind of preaching, tbe  k ind of p reach
in g  th a t Jesu s did. I t  Is a  ra th e r  m odern th in g  to 
tak e  a  tex t and expound It. H is serm ons a re  fu ll of 
C h r is t”

❖  « ■«>
The R ussian fleet under Adm iral R ejestvensky  has 

succeeded In reach ing  th e  .China Sea, and It Is ex
pected th a t  there  wUl be a  g re a t naval b a ttle  In the 
n ex t few days betw een th is  fleet and the  Japanese  
fleet under Adm iral Togo, w ith  th e  chances In favor 
of the  la tte r. R ussia  seems determ ined to r isk  every
th in g  on one cas t of th e  die. I f  defeated  In th is  
engagem ent there  would be no th in g  le ft bu t to  sue 
fo r peace.

❖
P residen t R oosevelt attended, th e  reunion, of .bis. o ld .'.. 

reg im ent of R ough R id ers  Ig . Sdn^Antonio, .T ax^ .laat..-.. 
-■-Friday.— T hs irogi^'erit w as drgoKlied~ th eK  hlpi- t  

In l iy i .  Ho w as g iv en -a  v e ry  ra lb u sIu tfo 'W eld b ih e ' ’ 
upon his rs tu rn . Aside from  political dlirerehces 
everyone recogblses th a t  P residen t Roosevelt is  a  m an 
of the  pu rest ch a rac te r and the  s taunchest manhood. 
Nowhere a re  ouch ch arac te rs  m ore' g rea tly  admlyed 
than  In the South and W es t

❖  ♦ ♦
Rev. C. B. W aller, of C hattanooga, Is delivering  a  

series of serm ons on "C u rio u s  Pobplo." On April Id  
ho spoke on "Tw o-faced People" to  an  audience which, 
the  C hattanooga News says, “taxed the  sea tin g  capac
ity  of the  church." The serm on w as both eloquent and 
pcaoUoal, and  w as a  s tro n g  .VatoOgiuJarr-V

'w a rd ifen  'In'^cohdttc't and" iriihsltarenpjr ot U /a  I t
•iw 'riiir -in ■ f t 's  '

. . '" C ^ ta n o q m  N j^ f ;  I t  cannot, foil-1» dd good.

A m em ber of tb e  S ta te  Senate from ' Davidson County 
Is reported  to have sa^d, speak ing  of th s  liquor men; 
"Don’t ra ise  th e ir  taxes, tiet'p t r e a t  them  r ig h t  
T hey 're  try in g  to  m ake a  liv ing  fo r them selves and

W hat a b o u t th e  w ives an d  fam ilies of o thers- Should 
W hat abou t th e  w ives and fam ilies of o tb e ra  Should 
we no t "s tand  by themT" Do they need no p ro tec
tion? Do no t these  liquor men "m ake a  liv ing  fo r 
th e ir  fam ilies” by  prey ing  upon’ the wives and  fam i
lies o f o thers?  The objeotlon Is not to th e ir  m aking  
a  liv ing  fo r th e ir  w ives and families, bu t to  tb e  w ay  

"they " d o 't t -------------- --------------- ----------- -
4> ❖  ♦

A y ear 's  tr ia l  of London’s b lacklist of hab itna l 
d ru n k ard s has dem onstrated  Its Impotence a s  a  reform 
a to ry  m easure. Two obstacles have brough t abou t Its 
fa ilure. The first Is the  g re a t num ber of In eb rla tea  
whom  It w as found Im practicable to  place on th e  ro ll 
of dishonor and  reprobation. The second, a n d  m ore 
serious, obstacle w as th e  decision bf Lord A lverstone 
th a t  no person can be confined In an  Inebria te  home 
w ithou t hIs o r he r consent."

♦ ♦
In  d iscussing  the  question of peace am ong our 

Texas b rethren . Dr. J. B. Gambrell says In th e  Mle- 
slonary  W orker th a t  "there  w ill be a  dleposltlon very  
general to  concede points ly ing  beyond th e  re g u la 
tions of law, provided the real unity  of the  conventions 
and th e  w o rk in g  sp ir it  of the  conventions a re  no t Im
paired  by  SO doing. And provided, also, th a t  w e can 
reach a  basis of peace w hich w ill be lasting . From  
our po in t Of view '.the s ituation  Is hopeful." ' T h is Is 
q u ite . g ra tlty la g .

^  -b
. y fo  know;, a, p ian ' In N ashville who seemed to  have 
a  g o ^  b iislhesa W e th o u g h t th a t  he w as m aking  
money. All of a  sudden he sold ou t and quit. W e 
wondered w h a t w as,,the  m atter. W a w ere to ld  re - 

. oently  t h a t  ba.'w as mak(i>g abou t )100 a  w eek clear. 
But' h a  “played 'th e ' ^ 606.*’ ' T h is 'exp la ined  I t  all. And 
li  ekplalns'M t a ll Hi i'be case o t m any an o th er nian. 

Jt''O ugh t tO'-be -a  B iafter o r  g re a t  gratlflcafltfn to  Veeiyr 
' good mian-'Ehat we a re  ti( have no more b e ttin g  on' 
horse rac in g  In Tennessee.

. Speaking on "D em agoguery In R elig ious M atters" 
the  Expositor and Jo u rn a l says: "N ine-tenths o t the 
s tr ife  am ong us B ap tists  Is th e  re su lt of demagoguery. 
The m ovem ent fo r a  new  G eneral B ap tis t Convention 
Is no th ing  bu t politics In relig ious a ffa lra  W henever 
you hear someone begin to  c fy  down w ha t Is, you 
begin a t  once t o ' a sk  w h e th er o r no t he has been 
disappointed In g e ttin g  th e  recognition  he desired In 
the past, o r Is he n o t w an tin g  som ething now th a t  
he can’t  ge t w ithou t s ta r tin g  a  new  m ovem en tr’

♦ ♦ ♦
In  sp eak ing  of our tr ip  to  R o t Springs to  a ttend 

the  m eeting  o f  th e  Southern B ap tis t P ress  Associa
tion, we should have m entioned th a t  w e w ent over the 
old reliable Nashville, C hattanooga ft St. Louis and 
Louisville ft N ashville R ailw ays to  Memphis, and 
from  Memphis over the  new and finely equipped 
Frisco System. W e a re  Indebted to  these roads for 
special co u rteslea  All of the  o th e r roads In the 
South a lso extended courtesies to  th e  mAnbers of the 
Association, w hich courfesles w ere g rea tly  appreciated.

♦ ♦ ♦
Dr. W. D. Nowlin, o t Owensboro, Ky., Is a ssisting  

P asto r Lloyd T. W ilson In a  m eeting  a t  the Edgefleld 
church. Dr, . ^ w l l n  1s doing some line preaching- 
whI6h*;is IibIm ; i ^ t l y  eiUdyef^ and^^w 
1h ;iIie''UpbUild1'rig’'of C iicUtlaaa.'aiid tb s  oonverslbn of 
A-numbor of so u la  The m eeting  will continue through -  
th is  week, and perhaps longer. By he way. It Is 
sta ted  th a t  Dr. ’W ilson has been called to the E ast 
Church, Louisville. W e Join tb e  Edgefield Church 
In em phatic p ro test. H is. w o rk  here  Is by no m eans 
done; It Is Just beginning.

■ ♦ ♦ ♦
I t  Is said th a t  docum ents d is c o v e r t  In th e  archives 

a t  Genoa show th a t  the  expense of fitting  out th s 
th ree  vessels of Columbus fo r h is fam ous voyage to 
Am erica w as only a  l ittle  more than  |7,b00. The cost 
of the  fleet w as M,000, w hile  tb e  A dm iral go t Jt.aaJaxg .. 
■ a f  - th e  e th e r - sh ip e ' ■
teoejyeo A .«£ JlML-Ooft (Imi m em bers of th e  o re ir
re c e ie sd 'a t  th e 'iA u  of m onth each: Aooordinfe .
to  thin e s tim a te 'Isa b e lla -d id  no t have to  pawn very 
m any of her Jewel# to fit ou t tbo veesela W hen you 
consider th a t th e  cost of one of pu r pren-of-w ar now 
Is about $J,000,000 and th a t  It carries  a  crew  of from . 
1,000 to  l,0pb persons you can see tb e  difference In the 
expense o ^  m odern nav igation  a s ' eom pared w ith 
anolent, ̂

The Rellgloue H erald  tells th is s to r y : . One day In a  
crowded s tre e t car Rabbi Hirsch, of Chicago, g o t up - 
to  give his sea t to a  woman. Much to  th e  Jew ish  
d ivine's d isgust, a  young m an scram bled Into It before . 
the  lady could tak e  It. F o r some m om ents th e  rabbi 
g lared  a t  th e  offender In silence. F inally  tb e  rude 

, young man, grow ing restless, said "W ot a re  you a ta r-  
—In-g-at m e fo r?  Ton lo o k  as If ydu 'w ould  like  to  ea t 

met" "I'm  forbidden to  do th at,"  answ ered R abbi 
H irsch. "I'm  a  Jew ." This Is tb e  best sto ry  we have 
seen on the  end-seat bog.

♦ ♦ ♦
In  an  editorial on Mormonlsm the  Ram ’s  B orn, re 

fe rrin g  to  the  fac t th a t  Joseph F, .Smith., the. present 
president of tbe Mormon organisation , adm itted before 
a  la rg e  audience In S a lt Lake, M arch 16th, th a t  he 
had comm itted p e rju ry  w hile testify ing  In the  Smoot 
case In W ashington la s t  April, says; ‘U orm on methods 
m ay have changed. l u  sp ir it  Is persistently  evil. I t  
m ust have been hatched In hell. I t  le no t less dlabollo 
because It m asquerades In the livery of Heaven." 
These a re  s tro n g  term s, bu t to  one who has any ac- ■ 
qualn tance w ith Mormonlsm they  ore none too strong.

♦ ♦ ♦
As one re su lt of the  recent revival In Lonlsvllle a  

num ber of cltlsens, w ithout regard  to  party , had a  
called m eeting to  o rganise an  effort to  elect w orthy  
c ity  offloers. Also, the  General M inisters' Confer
ence of Louisville endorsed and proposes to  susta in  - 
th e  new  ,Clty Club, organised to  purify  . tb e  oltTe 
politics. T hese a re  ctepa In th e  r ig h t direction. These 
th in g s a re  bo th  th e  re su lt of the  revival, and. If c ar
ried oiit, they  w ill become the  canse of a  sflll g rea ier~  
revival of religion In Louisville, by  rem oving the  chief 
hindrance In the  w ay of religion—saloons, gam bling 
dens and o th er evil Influences.

♦ ♦ ♦
I t  Is sta ted  th a t fo r six teen  sueoesslve year* tbe  

City Copncll of W aycross, Go., a  tow n of 6,600 In
hab itan ts , has fixed the  liquor license In th a t town a t 
130,000. No one has ever appeared  to  avail him self of 
th e  law , b u t It Is there ' fo r an y  one w ho sees the 
chance fo r  profit In It. Four policemen keep W ay- 
cross In order, 61 -per c e n t  o t th e  .children a ttend  
school, and nine out of ten of th e  w h ite  population ' 
own th e ir  homes. There Is no poor-bousa Even a s  
a  business proposition, the  p rohibitive license b a s ' 
w orked well, since two ra ilroad  shops and  a  car. fac 
to ry  have been located In W aycroea

«j> ♦  ♦
The Buffalo Commerctdl gives the  follow ing: "Count 

only fu ll b ro thers and sis te rs : T aka the  num ber o t 
your liv ing  bro thers; double th is  am ount; add  to  i t  
th ree ; m u ltip ly  It by five; add to  the  num ber of liv ing  
s is te rs ; m ultip ly  the  resu lt by ten ; add num ber o t 
deaths o t b ro thers and s iste rs; su b trac t 110 from  
th e  resu lt. Tbe r ig h t hand figure w ill be th e  num ber 
o f d eaths; the  middle, figure w ill be the  num ber of 
liv in g  s is te rs ; the  left hand figure will show tb s  
num ber o f liv ing  b ro tb e ra "  And th ese 'flg n res never ■ 
lie. We have frequently  used these figures In o th er 
w ay a  They, ore quite  Interesting, T ry  them.

♦  ♦  <S>
A recen t w rite r  says: "A United S ta tes Senator has., 

calcqlated  th e  expense of saloons to  th e  nation  a t  flO 
per capita, and the revenue from  them  a t  fl.Ofi. more 
th an  yiS. c lear loka” Tfhe q u estlo n .co m es ' then, i o -  

. saloena.rpay?.—L s t . the  « ltlse a s -b t- tk e -  UnU«ftHStatee-i -v- 
nnsw er th is 'q u es tio n . In the  lig h t cf the  above fa c ta  
I t  Is a  sim ple questlpy, In a ii th m e tta  H era is the  way 
It ’w orks out: There a re  80,000,000 p'eopia In ib e
U nited S tates. P u t the  revenue from  ealooni''a t tX per 
cap ita  In round num bers; 80,000,000 m ultiplied by $1.00 
equals |160t000,000 revenue; 8Q,000,000 m ultiplied by 
816 equals 11,800,060,0(10 loaa; deduct 81(0,000,000; net 
loss 81|010,000,000. b o  Saloons pay?

Prof. J . T. Henderson, P raslden t of 'V irginia In s ti
tute, Is In the  city, a long  w ith  several o ther gentlemen^, 
from  B ristol, In an  earn est effort to secure th s  nbo|t-^' 

-tion; «6 ■ saloons - f r o m ^ ^ r l s t^  “ Cfl'ftBjBi-jtfg*--.
'B r tr to l; '" ^ fR r .," i\ i ll '‘ 'tire^*TOiuniy C ourt of Sulilyab . 
Cougtjr-'-IwMi; .'adopted -ro8Mit|itt«M|;'>'"
fav-ortng thfi nipvsiBsnt. A bout to  ee^V 
quatlflod^ vo ters of the  dlly hiCve also  sIgnM  a  p e ti
tion a sk in g  the  L egisla tu re  to  g l ia  them  the  privilege 
of vo ting  on the  question o t the  abolition o f sa loona 
T hat Is a il  the  tem paranoa people a re  asking, sim ply 
tb e  privilege of say ing  by vote w hether saloons shall . 
be abolished or hot. Shall they  not a t  least have th a t 
prIvIlsgeT
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BUDDING OF SPRING.

■ K

By G«o. A. Lofton, D.D. LL.D.

I'm always glad and thankful ao 
To aee again the budding aweet 

Of Spring—to fool afreah the glow 
And warmth of vernal beams that greet 

The Phoenix form of nature young 
And fair. She cornea abloom and green 

From winter’s Icy womb and strung 
Anew with diamond dropa  ̂and sheen 

That sun and dew coniplre” t̂o fling 
About her spangled neck, and wreathe 

Her form with thousand floral hues 
“rhat thousand scented blend and breathe 

Upon the smiling world.

I’m always glad once more to drink 
Afresh the freighted breexe afllght 

With fragrant balm—to dreamy think 
The hazy day and mellowed night 

Away In calm repose—araln 
— To throb with pulsing life endued 
That resurrection brings amain 

To nature seeming dead renewed—
And catch the music strain of bird — -----

And breexe, of man and beast, that seem 
Reanimate with soulful song.

To welcome Spring that comes agleam 
To glad and bless tbe world.

I never know when Spring Is gone 
Her flowers blown have shed their bloom,

TRfTjirfls'WbnBir^mmwi'iihTO'flown— -----
When Summer shades to Autumn gloom. 

And Winter chills with Icy breath—
That I again shall ever see,

Hixcept beyond this vale of death.
The smile of Spring so sweet to me. 

There Is a land where Spring abides.
And resurrection glory reigns.

Where sing the birds of Paradise,
And Amaranthine bloom remains.

In fairer worM than this.
Nashville, Tenn.

GROWTH IN PUBLIC FAVOR.

By J. H. Frost, D.D.

Some years ago I made tbe statement before the 
Georgia Convention that 80 per cent of the Sunday- 
schools reported In the South were then using the 
periodicals of tbe Southern Baptist Convention as 
published by its Board at Nashville, not including the 
negro schools which are almost, perhaps altogether 
as numerous. The statement attracted wide-spread 
attention, awakened some discussion, but the more 
it was looked into the more manifest it became. I 
remember being In a meeting of State Secretaries 
soon after, and my statement was recalled and 
elicited testimony as follows: Dr. Gibson, since dead, 
said It was certainly correct for Georgia; Dr. White, 
then. Secretary for North Carolina, said . it was 90 
per cent in that State; Dr. Crumpton of Alabama 
and Dr. Rowe of Hlaslsslppi said the patronage was 
96 per cent In their States. And Dr. Pitt of the 
Religions Herald has frequently told me that the 
Sundayechool Board baa the patronage of practically 
all tbe schools In Virginia, and when his statement 
was referred to Dr. Pilcher, Secretary of their Sun- 
dya-school and Bible Board, he said that Dr, Pitt was 
certainly correcL

Since then the Board has steadily advanced not 
only in volume of business and general denomina
tional work, but also in favor with the people and in 
ita percentage of schools; and that, too, notwithstand
ing the number of scboola reported has been greatly 
enlarged. Its patronage will easily reach at this time 
90 per cent of all the schools reported throughout 
the territory of the Convention—in some States less, 
in. some more. I doubt whether any other publishing 
honse can show so large a per cent of their con
stituents, unless we except the Southern Methodist 
House, in this city. We claim nothing excessive, but 
are simply atatlng cdndltlons.

^The. ali^tlon is remarkable^ under tbe circum- 
itancesT'ahd tells ita own ^ r y .  ^ l a  must mean 
gad does mean that many of the honored leaders 

. among us have changed their-mind as to the Board's 
work and the wisdom of its appointment by tbe Con
vention, and the great rank and file of our people are 
practioally,a unit in their support of tbe Board, and 
are bnllding for themselves an InstltuUon whose 
ownership and control Is their own. It Is tbe spec
tacle of a great people rising to a great undertak
ing. I do not mean to be unmindful or disregard
ful of any who may think otherwise. Who have not 
changed their nrind or beariny '0it*l ^ ,*WMa^^^^

, s^QOl .Boards pfsfer a  iliitiiWwl eeierwi .aiid i 
would do them no dlsbaaor or . ir^r leasons
satisfactory to themselves they withhold their sup
port. And yet every one knows I hare not over
stated tbe situation among our churches in their fo^ 
ward movement in this part of the ConvenUon’s

work. Glorious success has crowned their efforts 
and the end is cot yet

This change in sentiment may, of courae, be traced 
to different Influences, but in no sense did any of our 
people come to the Board's support or rather to. co
operate in Its work from coercion; none would dare 
to coerce, none would yield to coercion, except that 
hlgh-bom self-compulsion which comes from his own 
inner Impulse, from a sense of divine leading, from 
change in Judgment with a sense of new duty such 
as men of high character feel and courageously ac
knowledge and fellow. I know no better or higher 
reason; and this again roots itself back In the august 
fact that God is working among our churches for the 
extension of His kingdom, y

Take, for example, such men as Judge A. D. Free
man of Georgia, Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Virginia, and 
Dr. Z. T. Cody of South Carolina; or the noble men 
.who have-entered Into their rest with their works 
following—Dr. Henry McDonald and Dr. F. M. Bills.
I venture to call their-names because each of them 
under a change of sentiment and following hirf own 
judgment and sense of fitness, has rendered a con
spicuous service for the furtherance of the Board's 
work. In calling their names I do not mean to give 
them honor above their brethren. They are not ex
ceptional, but only examples, and hold high rank 

- with-the-BapUst-brotherhood-of-the-South.Jn- their- 
splrit and effort at cotiperatlve work in the Southern 
Baptist Convention. And so the changes have come, 
and as people with marvelous solidarity are work
ing out their destiny and world-wide mission.

Such growth in public favor must needs bring cor
responding growth In the Board's business. For 
special reasons which need not be mentloped here,
I take the last eight years as a time of comparison. 
As shown in our reports to the Convention from Chat
tanooga, 1896, to Nashville, 1904, the receipts in
creased In volume from $63,141.12 to $109,782.76. 
The Board in the eight years has greatly Improved 
and increased the number of periodicals, has met 
all the expense of manufacturing and of conducting 
a large and growing business, has saved and set 
aside from its business earnings about $110,000, has 
put out into denominational life (mostly in cash) 
almost as much more, and has established a business 
which earns for the denomination large annual 
profits; and all the while has operated and is operat
ing now without any “working capital,” as it Is called. 
Elxperienced and successful men tell me they know of 
nothing in business circles comparable to this re
port of business success. No denominational house 
certainly, with all things considered, can show such 
a record.

and augments the might of oo-operatlve effort. These 
periodicals stand out altogether unique In

1. Their Intrinsic merit and excellence.
2. Their superior adaptation to our people.
8. Their advertisement of the Convention work.
4. Their value in denominational training.
6. Their being the basis of the Board's business.
They are the nerve center of all the Board is doing. 

When you use them you swell the volume of its busi
ness and put yourself into all its operation. This 
work speaks, for itself, makes its own appeal and is 
propehtic of what Is to come. I have no word or 
thought against those who cannot give it their sup
port, but content myself with offering them on behalf 
of the Convention something altogether worthy, and 
venturing to express the Judgment that the time is 
not far off when all the churches co-operating in the 
Southern Baptist Convention will support its Sunday 
School Department and its- effort to-advance lts'Snn~ 
day-school cause. __ __________

Nashville, Tenh.

L E T T E R  FROM CHINA.

At one time in this period of eight years I made, 
for my own Information and satisfaction, a com
parative study of the Congregational House in Bos
ton and the Northern Presb}rterlan Board at Phila
delphia. The first did not equal the Sunday-school 
Board in profits to the denomination, while the sec
ond surpassed it but a little, although each of them 
bad, one three and the other four times as large a 
volume of business. A study of the publishing houses 
in this city showed similar results. This comparison 
is no disparagement of what others are doing, but 
furnishes striking Illustrations of the wonderful 
success which has come to the Baptists of the South 
in tbe prosecution of their own work.

It was no part of the original purpose, hardly an 
expectation, that the Board should make money; and 
yet all are-gratified with tbe earning capacity which 
has developed, for a large concern can hardly con
duct its lousiness on an even balance. If it were not 
making It would almost surely be losing and coming 
out behind, and our annual reports would be disap
pointment inst^d of a Joy and inspiration.

The profit accruing. from lU business has been 
turned to good accounL It has given to the Board 
solid and secure-basis of operaUon (visible and tangi
ble asseta here at Nashville in its two houses, ita 
Reseiwe I>md apd equipment, aggfregatlng $118,436.- 
04). And It creates annually a large fund by which
the Board gives substantial assistance to tbe various 
other denomlnaUonal interests ahd is able to con
duct ita own Field Work upon a large scale for the 
advancement of the Sunday-school cause without 
calling for contributions for the purpose. Ail this 
serves as a kind of dividend which tbe business pays 
to the denomination—a dividend having a value far 
exceedlqg ltg money value, and of increasing power 
evofy-j«ear. ' ■ ' —  .........  ..-i-. . .

So It Is a buBlIiebs, but not oply a busine^ a ffrow- 
Ing denominational power' for denominational ad 
vancement This has come by tbe Sunday-schools 
using the periodicals of the Convention as published 
by the Board. The purchaser gets full valJe for his 
money, and yet the money becomes a oofttributlon

En route to Wuchow, China, Fob. 27, 1906.
Dr. E. B. Folk, Nashville, Tenn., Dear Brother: The 

last time that I wrote you we were on board the 
"Gaelic,’’ and now, after nearl;^ four months.sojourn. 
In the great city of Canton, we find ourselves aboard 
the ’’Nanning,’’ on our way to Wuchow, which la to 
be our future home. We did not come here at the 
first, because we could not get any house in which to 
live. During these months we have been applying 
ourselves to the study of the language, which we find 
to be a sulficiently difficult problem to engage us for 
some months yet. It is quite a treat to us to be enjoy
ing the delightful scenery of the West River and to 
have another breath of pure mountain air after being 
for some time in a populous Chinese city.

Wuchow is two hundred miles Inland from Canton. 
It is an open port, and has good steamer connections 
with Canton and Hong Kong. It Is located in Quang- 
sai Province, which is said to be one of the most 
needy fields of all the empire. We badly need two 
more men immediately for this field.

We have found mission work Just about what we 
had expected before we came, but found the needs 
more appalling than we bad ever dreamed. “The 
harvest truly is great and the laborers are few.” 
Oh, that many of our young men at home would turn 
their faces Chinaward.

Last week, was tbe annual Association of the 
South China Baptists, which met in Canton city. 
Brethren were there from all parts of the field, and 
we had a very inspiring meeting. At this -sMston a 
rather unusual thing happened for China Baptists. 
One of the topics for discussion was “Self-support.” 
As a result of the discussions it was decided to form 
a “Home Mission Board” for this Association, and 
employ a native secretary to go among the churches 
and stir them up along the lines of seIf-Bupi>orL and 
also of reaching out and helping the needy churches 
and taking up work in destitute fields—which, by 
tbe way, would not be very hard to find. This is 
thought to be tbe beginning of a new epoch in the 
history of Christian work in China. At this meeting 
a subscription of seven hundred and fifty dollars was 
raised for the support of the new enterprise. Surely 
this is at least one evidence that the native breth
ren have gotten hold of the true spirit of the gospel.

We are all enjoying good health, and never were 
happier In our lives. We have great hopes for the 
coming of His Kingdom in this land. Pray for us 
and tbe cause which we represent

w. H. -nproN.
Wuchow, China.
Later.—On arriving here we found the B. ft R. bad 

preceded us a few days, to our Joy.
“ J / •

J. (I. Grimsiey, Fall- Branchr;>Tsnn.—-Tlie ebnreh 
here has called .Rev. W. K. Cox and he has accepted. 
Our regular meeting days have always been tbe* 
second Saturday and Sunday, but Rev. Cox preaches 
at Boone's Creek on tbe second, and in order to 
secure his service we had to change our meetings' to 
the fourth Saturday and Sunday. Rev. O. A. Crouch 
is assisting Brother Cox in a meeting here now. Ho 
la a fine preacher. He held a meeting here about 
three years ago and loft tbe qhurch in much better 
condition than he found I t Wo hope this meeting

country him adopted a new
®sltt." ■ They seem to believe In a universal call to /
the ministry—everybody ■ preach. "This church lias 
been changed to an incubator, and is hatching out 
preachers right along. Wo don’t know where they 
get the eggs. They will soon have some “big enough 
to crow.” What has become of Dr. MoodyT Long live 
the Baptist anl Reflector.
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LIFE'S COMMON WAY.

I.
I have wandered forth to^ajr 
On life's mighty, common way.. 
Not a note of ‘Mumph’d song 
Reached me as I walked along; 
Not a stone my vision met 
To proclaim how men forget.
Only Love her radiance flings 
In the vale of common things.

n.
But I saw—oh, wondrous sight! 
Gold rejected for the RlghL"
And a sweet, brave smile remain 
On the pallid lips of Pain 
That its fear might bidden be. 
Lest the eye of Love should see. 
All this have I seen to-day 
Walking in life's common way.

-------------------m ------
As this common way I trod 
I beheld tbe face of God.
Tea, in simple human guise—
In the patient, hopeful eyes—
In the face with purpose set—
In the eyes grown dim and wet; 
And I bared my head to-day 
In life’s common, royal way.

■..............  IV.
Thus my heritage I trace 
In the upturned human face.
Through its sorrow and its sin 
Shines its kingly origin.
And the sun of love beams out 
Through the mists of wrong and doubt. 
Knowing this, my glad heart sings 
In the vale of common things.

—Clarice W Riley, In the Independent.

T H E  NEW LANDMARKER8.

By O. L. Halley, D.D.

The brethren who met in Texarkana on March 
22nd asked that the denomination discuss, through 
the papers, their meeting and their Statement of 
ranciples and Methods of Work. What I have to 
say is not said in any unkind splriL nor is it my de
sire to be offensively critical. They dealt unsparingly 
in criticism upon their brethren and used terms that 
were decidedly more expressive than elegant. This 
remark does not apply to many who were in the meet
ing. For most of them were courteous and showed 
a commendable spirit. Towards the close of the 
meeting, when they had got used to the novelty and 
had “let off steam" until they had cooled down some
what, they spoke more moderately.

In a General Way.—Looked at in a general way, tbe 
body was at least interesting. There were not many 
of them, never more than thirty-five votes cast on 
any proposition. I had ample opportunity to count, 
for they decided many questions by “calling for a 
division." At no time were there one hundred peo
ple in tbe room, for I counted repeatedly. And I knew 
some twenty of the audience were merely spectators. 
They were a medley, and they were, most of them, 
men that have not been much before the public in any 
conspicuous way. They would defy any effort at 
claasflcation, except that they were agreed in one 
thing. They were all opposed to something. They- 
were decidedly in the objective case. I believe that 
they themselves would agree that in point of ability 
they were not above the average body of ordinary 
Baptists. It may have been my fauJJ, and no doubt 
it was, but I thought I saw as much display of vanity 
ahd self-seeking as I have seen in any of our meet
ings. That is one of the things, as I understand, 
that they seriously object to in others.

There was manifest among them a greater diversi
ty of oplnloi^tban I have ever seen in a body of men 
of the same sise. There was ^ t  one_Mmihon 
centerof .thoughL and-that was a negation; it  h a s - 

' been wisely said that “you, cannot .rally men around 
a hole in' the ground.” Well, wait and see. They 
surely could not hold together but for the fact that 
they are all opposed to something, or somebody, or 
at least they -think they are. For be it said that the 
most of the men against whom they contend are 
“men of straw." The chairman of the Committee 
on "Statement of Principles” said that be supposed 
no man ever met a greater variety of opinions than 

^he did at the moment when he Introduced his report,
__ for he looked into as many mlncU as he did .faces; .

...^.m-4-x«ii^qba.-wbMqarat diseussioiM showed" that'-he was 
' ; dg)^.-,jl|s ofeUI that he » t  soppgee th ^  he or

a ^  else ^ i d .  write. a jtatom ent upon which 
fifteen of those present would be agreed. Brother 
Bogard thought it a very remarkable and significant 
fact that though he had not yet been consulted by the 
brother who wrote the Statement of Principles, yet 
his statement was almost Identical with one be had

written some time ago. They were almost word for 
word the same. He did not claim that they were in
spired, but the coincidence was remarkable, to say 
the least about iL In my humble JudgmenL the 
thoughtful reader will be surprised that there is one 
man who would write it, to say nothing of two. The 
brethren did not seem to be greatly impressed by 
this semi-inspiration. *

In Deliberating.—It was a blending of the serious, 
the comic and the pathetic to watch them feel their 
way as a deliberative body. In fact, they stoutly de
nied that there wak any body present—“they were 
simply an association, they were not a body.” They 
are the “Christian Scientists” of the Baptists. The 
Christian Scientist will stand before you and insist 
that there is no body at all and be talking to you out 
of a living, moving body all the while. And they, 
are .like them in. another respect alsa.^ Whoever un- - 
derstands them mult learn a h e ^  nomenclature, for 
they use old terms with a new meaning; better say, 
new terms with old meanings. In deliberating they 
bad no precedent to which they could appeal, for 
there had never been such an assembly before. They 
bad no law to which they could appeal, for they rec
ognised no law but the New TestamenL and it had 
nothing to say on the subject. They could not make 

„jk. church is not a leglsltaive body,
and this was simply an assembly of Baptist chui^^ 
and what a single Baptist church' could not do, all 
the Baptist churches in the world could not do. 
They simply could not make a law to govern them
selves, and so there they were. They would Just 
have to recognise the law that they could not make 
any law. The situation was really embarrassing. 
But somehow they must get on, and they did.

They had come together to consult about organ
ising, but they could not organise, for they had no 
“basic law” or constitution upon which they could 
organise, and they were incapable of making one, or 
of adopting one, even if they should find one in
spired and ready to hand. For their churches had 
not sent them up there to organise, but simply to con
sult about organising. They were "in a peck of 
trouble.” Brother J. N. Hall, the chief apostle among 
them, said oh the floor; “It is my opinion, brethren, 
that this body is not capable of organising Itself. 
You will have to refer this matter back to the 
churches and let them say whether they will approve 
this organisation or not before you can perfect any
thing.” Another brother said: “My church sent me 
here to vote for organisation, and I cannot vote any 
other way. It is not my opinion that we ought to 
organise, but I must vote-the opinion of my church.” 
There is church sovereignty for you, in its appli
cation to the organised work. You have heard of 
deliberative bodies, but this is the most deliberative 
body I ever saw. It takes twelve months to take a 
vote. For they have to refer everything back to the 
churches and wait till the next annual meeting be
fore they know whether a thing is adopted or not 
The dear brethren had simply tied their own hands 
tight and fast by their own absurd and unworkable 
theory of church Independence and Instructed delega
tion.

In Organization.—Here was the funniest part of 
the meeting. They had come to consult about or
ganising. They were sorely in doubt whether they 
could organise or not. Then, having found out that 
they could really organise, they, in spite of their 
theory, did organise Uiree times in one day. I mean 
it; they by formal vote did elect officers three times, 
and they said that they were not fully organised then, 
but that was simply a tentative organisation. You 
have beard of “The organised work.” But I never 
saw a body that was so much organised according 
to the amount of work done, as '̂ this one was.

Inconslstsncles—If I understand’their contention, 
they have been denying the right ;of any body, ex
cept, a  church, to elect a ^  lend out a missionary, 
or to determine his salary. And it mi)st be the. 
church of which the missionary is a member. But 
they elected two missionaries and fixed their sala
ries, and that, too, without refeiring the matter to 
the churches at all. They did it while they theip- 
selves said they were not a body, but simply an as
sociation.

Another thing they have complained of the South
ern Baptist Convention for is that they often do im
portant things Just at the close of the session. Yet 
they, at the-hour (rf-mldnlgh^ when nanny of; their 
mmlber Wdre"n a n o U i^ r 'i^ ^  e)ii|f|Mi9 ,A .
4n* iuiB k; W l id ^ u p ^  i i ^  ntlgad
eoeh one $200, thus making Ihe salary of each flJtOO - 
a year. And in doing that they most effectually an- 

- swered their own complaint against the Boards for 
paying such large salaries. The regular salary of 
one of our foreign missionaries, I believe, is $600 a 
year.

Another feature of their splendid economy of mis-' 
sion work is seen in the provision for the quarterly ’ 
meeting of their ElxecuUve Committee. For be it 
remembered that their Executive Committee is really 
larger than their Association.

Other remarks about their Statement of Principles 
and Methods of IVork must await another time. Let 
us regard these as good and earnest brethren who 
think they have a real ground of grievance or have 
in mind a better way to do mission work. 'When 
they come to Kansas City let the Convention treat ' 
them with all fraternal consideration, and if it 
can be consistently done, let us remove the obstruc
tions to co-operation. My Judgment is that many of 
them will now be much easier to satisfy. But if we 
must part company, let it be in the spirit of Christ

Texarkana, Ark.

BAPTISTS IN T H E  COUNTRY.

By Prof. J. M. Burnett

Tbe situation in the rural districts amounts to a 
practical crisis for Baptists. The threatened forma
tion of a new organisation is only a symptom of a 
general condition. It is a result of conditions in 
the rural districts. It is time to nuake a candid re-.. 
view of the facts.

The fathers took the country for Baptists; their 
sons condemning their wisdom, are turning all their 
attention to the cities and towns. But who are wiser, 
fathers or sons? We may leave to the future to say. 
Suffice it -to say that we are in danger of losing a ll ' 
that our fathers gained. We are apt to forget that 
axiom of wisdom that “a bird in tbe hand is worth 
two in the bush.” In order to catch the great, rich, 
alluring, wicked cities, to let loose our stronghold in 
the country cannot lay claim to wisdom. With all 
their reaching out after the cities. Baptists should see 
to it that they keep firm hold with strengthening 
grasp upon the country.

Baptists have shown peculiar adaptability to the_ 
country. It is the gift of God; let them not negk 
i t  Baptist independency is m istily  attractlvq^ 
country people. Tbe wide country makes 
self-reliant and independent The people feel able 
to take care of their own local affairs. Any other 
form of church government than an independent 
democratic one goes against tbe grain of the average 
countryman.

Baptists bad their rise among the common people, 
tbe plain people of the country. Baptist polity ap
peals to the common sense of the people. The Pres
byterians have largely failed to reach tbe country 
places because they have not trusted the unlettered 
man with the gospel. Tbe Presbirterian requirement 
of an educated ministry has made them a power 
in cultured communities, but left them without a 
witness among the masses of the plain people. Bap
tist polity, on the other hand, has provided preachers 
of the gospel for all classes. In every country place 
are Baptist preachers and Baptist laymen, loyal and 
true.

In the same way, country people like tbe Baptist 
way of taking the Bible as tbe sole rule of faith and 
practice. They do not care about nice points of criti
cism or of theology or scholarship. They only know 
how to take their Bible for whgt it says on the face 
of iL And I don’t know but that, after all, they are 
the best interpreters. Because the Bible was written 
in the speech of tbe common people. At any rate 
Baptists always vrin when they appeal to the plain 
people from the open Bible.

Thus it is that Baptists have won tbe country and 
have every advantage in holding the country. But 
they are not doing so ., Thg country places are in 
many Instances slipping between Baptist fingers. . 
The last decade'or; more baa seen a .wealiehing in 
thousands of ^ p tls t  churches. 'The country mlnls- 
tjy is no longer the power it was a generation ago. 
There has been a gro'wing indifference and sometime 
active opposltioil to the current of denominational 
life. It is hard to find one of the old country churches' 
where the spirituality and consecration will compare 
with tbe spiritual life of the same church a genera
tion ago.

The redeeming feature of the' situation is that 
there is now an awakening to the 'gravity of the situ
ation. The brethren everywhere ere realising how 
things stand; - ; Indeed lg;.g' ...ajt,
movem^snt .hae alreahy begun. We.a««m. Just. 
to Imto'Wine to Uia^. wttlohl 
possible for the country diurehes to take on nshir itfg 
«nd power, or, failing In 'which, to die.

These articles are written out of love tor 'the 
country church and with faith in her gnistniss 
greater possible future greatness, and with the taage 
of stimulating thought and earnest, prayerful eCarL
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I dMlre to point oat whnt Moma to me tbe prlnolpnl 
cauMi of deterioration: what are the dlfflcultlaa of 
the country church, and make some euggeatlona aa 
to what should he done to overcome the dtfflcuIUes 
and bring our churches in line with the life of to-day.

Carson-Newman College.

A GREAT REVIVAL AT CHATTANOOGA.

During the past two weeks the First Baptist Church 
of Chattanooga has enjoyed a gracious revival, a 
season characterised by spirituality deep and abiding. 
In the meetings, which closed Friday nIghL the pas
tor was assisted by his brother. Dr. M. Ashby Jones, 
of Richmond, Va., and the occasions have been rare 
Indeed when it baa been the privilege of onr people to 
hear a preacher of such power and e1o<iuenc%.

Absolutely devoid of all sensationalism, cultured, 
consecrated, deeply earnest and thoughtful, possess
ing in a marked degree the tongue of music for 
which the "Jones hoys” are famous. Dr. Ashby Jones 
preaches the old-fashioned gospel in its stmpltctty 
and purity with such tenderness and beauty that 
his power over the hearts of men is wondrously 
winning.

As to style and method there ways in which 
many ministers are closely allied. Dr. M. A. Jones' 
style as a preacher, while entirely natural and free 
from all self-consciousness or uppleasant manner
ism,-̂ -ia - peculiarly characterlstle'aad httraetiVe'"td' 
an unusual degree. His winsome personality wins you 
at once, and as the quiet speaker, so gentle and ear
nest of. manner, goes more deeply into his subJecL the 
purpose dominating his life—the preaching of Christ 
—seems suddenly a consuming fire and the hearts 
of hla hearers are lifted by the power of the Christ 
within him to wondrous heights of love and endeavor, 
moved and stirred to their souls' inmost depths by 
the glory and beauty of the gospel he preaches.

The one distinctive feature which has made all 
Dr. Jones' sermons peculiar has been the absence of 
story-telling (that familiar form of illnstration so 
commonly used by evangelists), and the absolute ob
literation at anything of a personal nature. In other 
words, his motto might well have been “None of self 

all of Thee," for the distinctive feature of his 
is the fact 'that he preaches Christ and 

ahme. (Can the heart of man conceive a 
~more beautiful peculiarity?)

Speaking without notes, be takes his text and, with 
all the winsome earnestness of a heart overflowing 
with love for Ood and man, he talks to yon about 
Jesus, telling the same sweet story in every sermon. 
“And, Ob,”  be says, “if my message each day were 
not the same I would diange i t ” As he preaches 
the man is forgotten and only the Naxarene in the 
beauty of holiness is before you, while a voice (the 
voloe of the Naxarene's servant) awakes the slum
bering symphonies of your soul, arouses all the 
higher impulses of your nature, and you resolve as 
you have never resolved before that the Christ life 
shall be yours if the Christ himself will , but guide 
and strengthen.

The Interest during the meetings was widely 
spread, touching with its spirit of beauty not only the 
First Baptist Church, but other churches as well, and 

. the Christian life of all who have come under the 
influsnce' of Dr. Jones' preaching has been revived, 
and strengthened by his strong and beautiful pres
entation of the gospel of Christ 

A large number have manifested their desire and ' 
determination to live the Christ, life, as a result of 
the revival, and it is believed that the work of grace, 
so beautiful in transforming power, is but Just begun 
in our midst It is our prayer that it may grow and 
strengthen until every soul naming, the name of Jesus 
shall own His. power, crowning Him King of kings 
and Lord of lords. J. L. If.-

Chattanooga, April 1.

DONATION^ COMING IN FOR OR. SAVAGE.

The committee of the J. R. O. Society to raise 
money with which to send Dr. Savage to the Holy 
Land is greaUy encouraged. Many letteia With Ub- 
era! donations have been received, and the committee 
is hopeful that a sullldent amount will be in band by 
May 16(b. The Ĵ  R. Q. Society led off with a con- 
trihuUon of |100. We are sure that every former 
student and friend of Dr. Savage will be glad to help 
in . this matter.

We take the following extracts from a few of the 
many le ttm  r sssivsd. 'ftwstdeet J. -y/-. Cajiyqr.

'  Oua;ibf(a (Jbitt^, ArkadelplUa, Ark., w s :  .“1
this donatioo -wkh A h ^ -  full of love for my fo m ^  
teacher and frlsad. I wish Cod would send ns indre 
such rtiaracters to teach in our colleges throughout 
our Southland.”

Rev. Forrest Smith, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Sherman, Texas, says: "Mrs. Smith and I 
are both former pupils of Dr. Savage, and greatly 
rejoice in any kindness - shown him. He greatly 
deserves what his pupils are trying to do for him."

We have many other similar expressions. Brother, 
sister, friend, former pupil, what do you say? The 
committee believes you will help. Send what you 
can, if it is only $1. You will never miss it, and it 
will help. Send money to Hr. I. B. Tigrett, Cashier 
Union Bank A Trust Co., Jackson, Tenn. Let the 
money keep pouring in.

A. P. Moore, Ch. Com.
Jackson, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 18,1906

J. B. Fletcher, Texarkana, Tax.—We are in 'the 
midst of a great revival in the Rose Hill addition of 
this city. We have a large gospel ten t This is the 
third week of the meeting. There have been so far 
about eighty conversions and twenty-five addlUqns to 
the First Baptist Church. Many others will Join. 
Pastor Halley Is with ns in the meeting all he can 
be. Brother H,_L. Hlett, of Ft. Worth, the sweet gos
pel singer. Is with us, singing the gospel, (iod is 
blessing us wonderfully.

TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION.

Baptist affairs in this Association (Tennessee) nev
er looked more promising. With some new, strong 
pastors installed in some of the best churches, and. 
with Dr. A. J. Holt a t  the head of our school at 
Fountain City for girls, and with the approach of 
Inspiring springtime the prospects are bright for a 
successful year.

Third Creek Church Is doing Its part in the foi  ̂
ward move. It has almost completed its beautiful 
parsonage, will give more for missions than here
tofore; In fact moving cut along all lines of work. 
G ainer's  View w part. "The prosi^ ts
for Rocky Hlil are more promising also.

Third Creek Church has sustained a great loss 
in the death of one of its deacons and Sun<|ay-schooI 
superintendent. Brother Wm. Coleman, on the 21st 
inst Truly a good man has fallen, faithful in every 
relation of life. He was always ready for every 
good word and work. He leaves three sons and six 
daughters to mourn his toss. Three of the children 
are small. The wife and mother preceded him only 
a little more than a year. May the Holy Spirit be 
indeed a comforter to the comfortless.

A. F. MAHAN.
Knoxville, Tenn., March 26, 1906.

J. W. Richardson, Colesville, Tenn.—^We will say to 
the readers of our State organ that we are still preach
ing at Little Doe, Caldwell Springs and Cobb's Creek. 
Work progressing nicely. Ninety-five additions this 
winter. More interest Is manifested in missions than 
ever before, and some good collections are being 
taken up for this great cause. Rev. W. H. Hicks 
Is doing good work in his field, and Revs. Potter and 
McReynoIds are also bringing th ln ^  to pass.

B. Y. P. U. MEETING, KANSAS CITY, MO.

J, P. Gilliam, Nice, Texas— T̂ou are certainly giving 
us an excellent itaper. It affords me genuine pleasure 
to note the progress being made by my natjce State 
along lines which tend to advance the Master's 
cause. 'I t  is putting it mildly to say "The Bapdist 
and Reflector is the most potent factor in bringing 
about this advance movement” The Lord bleu you 
in this great work.

D. B. Jackson, Uxington, Okla.—We reached our 
new home on the evening of March 22d, safe and 
unhurt Wo bad quite a pleasant trip excepting that 
wo were someithat crowded the greater i» rt of the 
way. Our people have received us so kindly that we 
already feel very much at home. We bad two fine 
congregaUbns yesterday. The Methodfst pastor be
stowed quite a courtesy upon us by bringing bis 
congregation to m t  evening.aendce. Biz denomina- 

wpreeeiited 'here. .The outldok' Is fine iind 
Of all out frJeRdilii 

our hnmslsgd Chat we niay be blessed in onr lalrars 
here. Please see that the Baptist aniLReflector comes 
to ns here. We can't be without i t  We can better 
give up ail othen. WIU try to write often.

The annual meeting of the Baptist Young People's 
Union, Auxiliary to the Southern Baptist Conven
tion will meet in the Calvary Baptist Church, Kansas 
City, Mo., at 10 a. m., Thursday, May 11th,

All visitors will bo invited to participate in the 
meeting, but only delegates can take part in the 
organisation'and business of the Union. ' It'ls'boped' 
that this will be borne in mind by the people in time 
to have the delegates appointed by the churches and 
Unions. L. O. DAWSON, Prest.

DO QUICKLY WHATEVER YOU DO.

SPARKS FROM THE MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUN
DAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

1. That the pastors should comprehend the work 
of the Sunday school. 2. That the pastor who gath
ers in the children and makes the Sunday school 
great by leading them to Christ will later on have a 
church mighty in works for God and for men. 3. 
That the Sunday school teacher stands next to the 
preacher in importance and in.poesibilltlea for doing 
good. 4. The first qualification for every Sunday 
school teacher is to have the spiritual birth from 
above. Then they should know men and how to use 
their sword, which is the word of God. 6. To save 
the lost and Instruct the saved should be the aim of 
every Sunday school.

Dr. W. O. Carver, in one of his great talks on Bible 
Study pointed out the fact that Jesus taught his dis
ciples the great lesson of self-mastery and how to 
master the problems of life In the gospel of John, 
chapter 13 to chapter 17. Study these chapters and 
learn bow to master self.

Truly, God's Spirit was .greatly manifested in these 
meetings. The above are some of the fragments that 
remained with me after the rich feast.

, Grace and beauty were added to the meeting from 
start to finish by the whole-hearted hospitality of the 
Watertown saints, for which wo shall ever remember

A. M. ROSS.
Nashville, Tenn.

Do not pass th is  by. I t  Is for you. W hatever we 
do for Home and Foreign  Missions fo r th is  Conven
tion year m ust bo done a t  onoA W e have only th ree  
more Sundaya Act a t  once. T ake a  collection In your 
church, your Sunday school, your m issionary society, 
your young people's meeting, and In your home. The 
time Is short.

You may have taken  your offering. T aka another. 
Take It a t  once. The m onths of Ja n u a ry  and Feb
ru a ry  wore very cold and disagreeable. The oollee- 
tlons were alm ost nothing. I t  has p u t our boards and 
our m issionaries In an em barrassing  position. D ear 
b ro ther and slater, le t us pu t ourselves In th e ir  places 
In thought. Then let us ac t accordingly.

The Home Board Is expending nearly  $14,000 In Ten
nessee th is  year. We have not given one-fourth  th a t 
am ount to  th a t Board th u s far. This Is no t r ig h t  
I f  we love the  Lord, le t us stand  by B is  c au sa  How 
shall I  appeal to you? Wo have done nobly. Shall wo 
fa ll now? I  have not urged before. I t  has been a  
noble th in g  fo r our people to  respond w ithou t urg ing. 
Shall I  be gladdened by your response?

W atch the paper fo r a  few words from  the  Secre
ta ry  each week. I m ay oak you to  w ire me a t  our 
expense on Sunday n ight, April JOth. N ext w eek w ill 
te ll som ething roora B rother pastor, I  appeal to yon, 
I  feel sure  you w ill n o t,fa ll. See to  a  collection a t  
once- c. GOLDEN.

W EST TENNESSEE ITEMS.

Active p reparations a re  being m ade fo r our Sunday- 
school Convention, which convenes In Lexington, the  
capitol of Henderson County, whose hosp itality  w ill be 
well taxed. We have every Indication of the  finest 
m eeting  In our history. The w rite r  la p reparing  a  
larg e  mop th a t  will show every B ap tist church from  
the  . Tennessee to the  M ississippi, properly  m ark in g  
those th a t  have Sunday-schoola I  would th an k  any 
p asto r o r Sunday-school w orker fo r any old and In
form ation th a t  would be helpful.

W ill th e  p asto rs help me to  push the  endowm ent 
for our aged and Indigent m inisters?. We need-som e 
large  givers. L et those who have subscribed send the  
am ounts to  W. M. Woodcock, Nashville, Tenn., tre a s 
u re r of our S ta te  Convention. These fa ith fu l, even 
though obscure to lle rs In th e  M aster's vineyard, de
serve help. H on  can we neglect them ? God forbid.

Rev. F. C. Flow ers becomes p as to r a t  H o lla  • We 
tru s t  th a t God’s b lessing  m ay crown his efforts.

Rev. T. L. Barrow  preached a t  C aruthersville , Mo., 
las t Sunday, Wo hops th a t  we s h a l l ' no t lose th is 
dear b ro ther from  W est Tennessee.

Hon. T. E. Glass, p residen t of ,pur Sunday-school 
Convention, has been called to  M ilan tw ice to  a tten d  
the  funerals of re la tiv ea  ,  -

Wo had a  line Sunday-school and tw o  fine congre- ' 
ga llons a t  our church  yesterday, and I preached to  a  
largo crowd o t Oakwood In the  afternoon.

Milan B aptist Church has raised  $400 fo r m issions 
and benevolence. This noble church w as never mbre 
united and ready  fo r every good w ork. There Is much 
ta lk  of needed Im provem ents on our house of worship. 
The M ethodists w ill en te r th e ir  new  house of w or
ship nekt Sunday.

Lot us a ll ra lly  to the  aid of H o m e 'an d ' Foreign  
M Uslona d . PO W H Lt:

Milan, Tenn.

s, Tenn., th e  11th uTL and  oop- 
r n d itr ig h lS ) rem ftnng  Th afiVeh '

ft . yv, .Watson,.. B lag
meetingstrFtneT''Plats, .............. *.,u u.u
t l n u e ^ r  SHaen dsiw  Bad><righlS) renatU ng ',n eleven 
aonvsm O hitr'T rhe .m eetlag  w as a  g re a t  ap llft$ng  to ' 
the  community. The people a re  a  fids c lass of imopls 
and know  how to  tre a t a  p reacher r ig h t  .They rem em 
bered me llnanclally  and paid  me well fo r m y tim e 
am ong them. T here la no B ap tis t C hurch a t  th a t  
place, bu t th in k  there  w ill be In th e  n ear f u tu r a  .
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.

kt*T \  i; > U  ‘W l'h  fv
I T r t f T 3i r roi ^4''p M n ch e a  on ‘T h e  

j 'H W U t ” and "Am m on.” Eleven  
v M r \ M ^ a t o .  one by latter. 
IfCon jj|A|(t^Sd on "B ap ttim  o( 
■  S inner's Repent-

Ved by in S. S.
“Dr. Nowlin prcftc^RI on "E lem ents of 

T rue O Pfatnesg’ and "Clod's 1 ,^ 0  fo r the  W orld,|" 
Twelve ad d ltlo i|a  104 Ip R  a  M eeting continues.

Belm ont— Psd tor Batter preached on "Y e  A re  Not  
Your Own” and "The  I,ovo of God Our Father."

North  E d g e fliia 4 -Brdthop R. M. In low  preached on 
" I  Am  Debtor I to The Greeks and the Barbarians." 
Pastor preached.a t ; n ig h t 'o n  "A s k  for the Old Paths  
and W a lk  In Them.’* 1»* ih  a  8.

LockeU nd— Brother W , 1i^,-|Sorner preached on 
"The  M w n t l e  ̂ h r l s t "  and ^''Regeneration.''

S e v e n f i j jd w w i 'r iY r i ih t  pi:saohed on "Passion for 
Souls." n n t U & t i i o #  preachdB bn  "Seeing tho Glorl- 
ned d h rls l.’’ T S r ld a i r r o H s .  bap tised  three.

Im m aabel— B is t b r  R«w preAched on "Th e ' Other

How e MOCarter preached on
"C h r ist  and  ^eUeyw a” and  ,,"ls>avlng Home.” (No. S.)
Ona^rocoficiLM *' ,)>'opt(8m, tw d p ro f^sslona

N * U f; p o a c h e d  on "E n
couragem ent fo r the  't t^ a ry ” and **Maii s  Possibilities.
Four additions, one baptised.

C entennial—P asto r S tew art preached on ''B ethel" 
and 'ITjVhlther I  Go Ye Cannot Como." Four - received
by iettor, tw o for baptism , one baptised. ___

-----NWF''H8pes^^<*IBtor O'uptbiT'preacKeSl 'bn' 'Man s Duty
to Man." and  n t.O ld  SoJdlera:. H om a on^IfChrlst Receiv
ing , Sinners," ''V'

F ran k lin —Dr. Golden preached In the  m orning.
Dr.'"Van Ness reported  a  g re a t t r ip 'to 'H o t  Springs, 

Ark., and B alias, Tex.
The Sundny-schoql Union m et a t,S  P,.ro. a t  the  F irs t  

Church. B ro th er' R. M.' in lbw  made a  s tro n g  speech 
on "The W ork bf tho Teachers” to  a  fu ll house. A 
g re a t  m eeting.

 ̂ Knoxville.
r t r s t  Church—P a sto r  H a rris  preached on "F a ith ” 

and- "C hrist's .F rlcn d a ” t7« In &  R  dSpeclal aervlcos 
du rin g  tho week. t

Island Homo—P asto r Dance preached on ‘ John  the  
B aptist" and “Jesus ' A nxiety fo r  Jerusalem ." 8* In
a  a  ■ ' ■ 'I '•

W est Knoxville.—P a sto r H u rs t preached on '^Christ's 
Kingdom  and Church” and "The R e tu rn  o t the  P rod i
gal.” Ten requests fop p rayer, tw b 'convorslons, tw o 
additions by le tter. Opening services In th e  now 
church  n ex t Sunday., 140 In R R /

Calvary Chapel—P a sto r Crow preached on "Jesus 
the Gbod Shepherd” and ''C hrist tho Source of C hris
tian  Pow er and F n lth fu ln esa"  Ladles’ M issionary and 
Aid Society o rganised  w ith  fifteen m em bera 126 In 
8 8.

B eaver Dam—P reach in g  by Dr. A. J. Holt. W oman’s 
M issionary Society o rganised  by. Mrs. L L. Ford. 60
In a  a  ..

C entennial—P asto r P errym an preached on "A P u r
chase Made” and "Behold.” 888 In R  a  F o u r  received 
by lottery Six bapjlxed.

M t, .Olive—P a sto r Cooper preached In th e  m orning 
on "M issions” and Rev. E. A. C ate preached on S a t
urday  on "D raw  N ear to  God.|” 106 In R  R

Third.—-Pastor M cdarls preached a t  both serv icea  
B roadw ay—P asto r _AtchIey preached on "The Safe

guard ' of Ou'r N ation '' and "The F undam ental Lack.” 
367 in a  a  111.'. . 1

. Maryville.—P asto r CnU) preached on "Love fo r tho 
Church” and "Salvation.”

Bell Avon'uo.—P a s to r  D avis preached b n  "F aith  In 
God" and “G row ing In G ra c a r i  l48-4h R R

Chattanooga.. .
^ c o n d  Church—P asto r W aller preached on "A ’Tem

ple In th e  Healq,'' th e  thliVI of s e r le i ' on "Curious 
People," and "The G rum bling Man.’’ Two received 
by. le tte r, two approved fo r bapt|sm , th ree  baptised, 
five'professions.'' 276 ih R R

F irst.—D r J I . ' L. Jones p reached on "Leavening tho 
W hole Lump" and  "Love Yqur E nem lea" |h e  th ird  of a  
series on the  "H ard  Sayings of Jesus.” 800 In R R 

E ast C hattanboga-^P asto r Brydcn preached In the ' 
m orning on "A t the  M aster's Feet.l'> B ro th er Saun
ders preached a t  n ig h t on "Loyest 'Thqu Me?” .169 In 
R R B ro ther.B oyle  spoke to  tho Sunday-school.

Central.—P asto r V ines-preached on "M odel'P rayer” 
(No. 7) and. "The Tragedy. Of a  N egligent F a th e r.”

H i l l  C ity—P a sto r L aF erry  preached on "Pow pr of 
P rayer"  and "A W illing  Ppople.’! 60 t n  R-̂  R ;-B ro th e r. 
H.'D.'HhttillfOy spoV e'tb  'fh'e'Sundny-schooi. ’

H ighland P a rk —P a sto r B rooks preached on ."F or- 
glv.enesi^ anjl. “ A t R ase  In ZIpn.” , One addition  by 
letter. 180 |n  R R

Brbther* H. B. Cleaton, of LodtbvIIIe, reprebentatlve 
of the  B aptist A rgus, w as p resen t a t  the  'Conference.

" Dflfritun ' ‘"F is ln r  H u rt preached a t  both hours. O r
dained deacons In afternoon.

Rowan—rP aator Bearden preached a t  both h o u ra  
Good co n g re^a tlo n a  F ine R R

Leon W.. SIann,.Aasnniptlon, III.—I have resigned the
care of the  B ap tis t Church of Assumption, resignation  
to tak e  effebt on Ju n e  1st, next. I  am open fo r w ork  
a fte r, th a t date. You are  g iv ing  us a  mognllloent 
paper. Ix>ng live The B aptist and Reflector and long 
live Its noble ed itor.

B. H. Ckrroll, W aco, Texas—I snatch a  m om ent ju s t  
to  w rite  a  word w ith  reference to the a rtic le  In your 
Issue Of M arch 28d bn th e  "Eklucatlonal. C rls la” by 
Dr. L ansing  B u rro w a  I t  Is a  paper rem arkably  fo r Us 
th o u g h t,.fo r  Its  acquain tance w ith the  d e ta ils  of the  
historyi fo r Its  analysis of the situation  In E ngland  
and F rance  and fo r th e  lessons th a t It, su g g e s ta  I  
a w a it w ith  In terest th e  concluding artlyle, and w ill 
only add th a t 1 w ish  th is  man who chn w rite  would, 
th rough  th e  papers, more frequently  give- to  o thers 
th e  reSUlUi’of M s xesearch, careful an a ly s tsan d .so u n d .. 
judgm ent.

Je h n  T . Oakley, W atertow n, T eas.—Preached to a  
fine audience Sunday a t  Round Lick. Two valuable 
additions.. Dr. P. T. R ale  preached a  m agnldeen t goSpel- 
serm on to  a  good audience a t  8 p. m. The Sunday- 
sohool Convention w as the  best In Its h istory ." L arg s 
attendan.ee, flnp speeches, sp iritual sessions and shouts 
of victory  made th e  m eeting sim ply glorious, I  w ill 
d e liv e r'm y  lec tu re  a t  L afayette  April 17th, Hopewell 
April 18th, C arthage April 20th, and Shiloh A pril 25th. 
.1 a m . w ork ing , f o r - a  liq k e t to -K ansas Otty,- -Look fo r  . 
me. I  w an t your subscriptions fo r B ap tis t and  Re
flector. ....................

A. J . H olt, KaoxvlIIe, Tenn.—Grove C ity C hurch Is a 
State Board sta tio n  In the  suburbs o.f Knoxville. 
W hen Rev. R ..N . Cate became p a s te r  som eth ing  less 
th a n  n in e  iponUis since the church had m ade no p ro 
g ress since Its o rganisation  some y ears ago. Since 
th is  tune, th ro u g h  the  Indefatigable labors oY Pabtor 
Cate, the  church baa taken  on a  life  It never bad b e - . 
fore, and haa become a  g enerous' co n trib u to r to  a ll 
denom tnatlohal objects.' The L. A  R  under th e  lead
ership o f S is te r Cate, Is perform ing  w onders. Addi
tions to  th e  church a re  a  w eekly occurence. The b ta te  
Board deserves m uch credit fo r th is  w ork.

E arle  D. Slsss, S ta te  E vaegellst, D lxea Creek, Tena.,
April 7th—I am  now in a  m ission cam paign th rough  
W isem an Association and have d a te s  to  lec tu re  a t  a ll 
th e ' tw en ty -th ree  churches of th e  Association. W ill 
close th is  cam paign w ith  a  W orkers’ M eeting a t  R a rts -  
vllle, April 22d and 28d. S a turday  and th e  fou rth  Sun
day. A num ber of ou r lead ing  b re th ren  w ill be p resen t 
and tak e  p a r t  I t  is  hoped B re th ren  Golden, Van Ness, 
F rost, Folk , Oakley, Phillips, Stone, Simmons, R a n 
k ins, MoQueen, iSw an, I^lckens, M atthews, Payne, 
Smith, W ilks, Meadow, Ramsey, Massey, H arper, 
Fuqua, and o thers qnd m any lay  m em bers w ill attend. 
A p rogram  will be p rin ted  Immediately. All a re  In
vited to  attend.

a . A. Ogle, Laseasaos, Team.— A presby tery  consist
ing  o t CL R  Dillon, R  B. Ogle, W m. Freem an and th e  
w r l t^ ,  p iet w ith  a  good audience a t  Taylor'a Chapel, 
five m iles eas t of M urfreesboro on th e  R a il’s H ill tu rn 
pike, and by  request o f a  num ber of B aptists located 
In th a t  neighborhood proceeded to  organise a  B ap tist 
Church, Tho o rgan isation  w as soon effected,.and the  
outlook Is flattering . The m em bership of th is l ittle  
band are  poor and th e  neighborhood Is not rich, bu t 
C hrist said. “The . poor you have, w ith  you o lw ay a” 
I t  Is bolleyed th a t  inore th an  tw o dozen w ill Immedi
a te ly 'jo in  by baptism . Cam pbellltes predom inate In 
th is  section ' of country , isnd th e  com ing young people 
a re  g row ing  tired  of a  w a te r  salvation  and w ant 
som ething m ore experim ental and lasting.

G A TH ER  UP T H E  F RAQM ENTR
We are  on th e  la s t  mointh of the  Convention YeAr, 

and I  am  too busy  on tb s  Annual R eport and a hun
dred o th er th in g s  to  w rite  m uch; bu t I w ish to say 
to  our brethren ' and s is te rs  ju s t  th is ; We have go tten  
reports from  tho foreign  fields which are  glorious. 
We need a  larg e  sum  to  m eet a ll Indebteduess by hlay 
1 s t  I t  Is so larg e  I w ill no t frig h ten  you by nam ing 
It. We can, and under God m ust, honor our Lord by 
pay ing  all. T h is Is no t th e  y ear to  report a  debt. 
God bqa .been too good to  us a t  homo and abroad. 
W ill every lover of o u r Lord p ray  a n J  give ,-nd g a th e r 
the  fragm en ts u n tjl there  sha ll be an abundant supply 
on God's a l t a r , ' L e t every  church and dunday.soltool 

Bgn<(,help. W hile some urn givl.ng th e ir  
children, som e thousands of dollars,’ sooie' hundreds of 
dollars,’ som s a  few 'cen ts , iTe su re 'y o u r g if t:  is  liberal 
In God's s ig l i t  Now "all togetiter” fo r  S 'fa w .d a y s , 
and wo w ilt aucceed. R. j .  WILLINGHAM. ,

Foreign  Mission Rooms, Richmond, Vs.

re su lts  had It no t been' to r th e  fac t Ih a t^ th s  ' l  
tow n w as.In terested  In the  pending contest In the  : 
Isla tu rs  a t  th e  tim e, a s  f t  ^ l | e U |^ |k ^  f^ ^ o ra t lo n  j 
the  tow n would be abollshe'd or no t and be reined 
porated  under th e  Adams law. Many h earts  w ere sgjp 
when It became know n th a t the  L egisla tu re  ’Mfusetl 
to pass the  bill. B ut It. w ill, np t ba }ojM( bsfpre tbe  
saloons w ill have t o 'g 6 f rb m 'L a  F o lls tle . ' 1  w as 
pleased w ith my s tay  w ith  the  La FoIIette people. 
P asto r Chiles is a  noble youqg m an, and |ie  has a  gqeat 
wo^k. T mode.. my . home w ith  B rethren D. W.^
A. B: Lindsay and Dr. W. i .  Rose, and no man ever 
waei more hocpftably entertained. I t  w U ' o1kb"niy 
p leasure  to  share the  h o sp ita lity ' 'of o th er brettifim 
and sisters. R. O. MBDARIR '

Knoxville, Tenn.

UPPER EAST TENNESSEE.

The program  for th e  flt(h Sunday m ee tin g s. to 
held a t  E rw in April if-fO , will, be se n t.o u t la  a'.f<|w 
d a js , H  J s  an_excellen{ one au4  Pr<>rl4es for th e  .iln - 

'cussion o t 'su b jec ts  tim ely and kpprobrlata ' We h b t^  
a ll th o se  appointed to speak will arrkriire' to  be ilrOseAt.

P aa to r R  P. W blte.'O f Erwin, w osahere fo r a  day. 
He Is g e ttin g  b is  w ork  th srsr  at. B utler and Hluff.Clty. 
w ell In hand. I  am ipucb i n t e r e s t e d t h i e  Ilija.and 
usefulness of^ th is  prom ising y o u n g ' preacher, ^  J  
w as honored 'w ith  the  privilege or preaching his 
ordination sermon. I  am urg ing  him  to sbcure'm 'okt 
thorough colleii^e abd sem inary IrahilnK  fob h is ' life 
w ork a s  a  du ty  he owes to God, b is  denom tbatloa aad  
himself, ,H is  p lans seem s e t 'th a t  w ay  and, I  tm a t, 

-he  -will' a llow '-in rtlitng ' tw ' dl’Vart M s. from  suoU'W 
course of 'p lain  duty,' . - . ,
. .  P a sto r 8now.,la c s l s g  Jto. b ring  tblnifs ,to pas% In 
Johnson City. . H e has been bolding a  most encourag
ing  m eeting a t  tb e  pilsslon. phniber of conver
sions a re  reported. H e Is 'jpianplng fo r and expMUiig 
g re a t progress a long  a ll lln eg  of cfaurch life and 
Nork.

I  am exceedingly anxious to  make th is 'Tipper 
E ast Tennessee” ’ departnkent a  help toWards our 
denomlnatIonM ''lsrogresa 'Ih ' a ll th is sedtloO^—tWs te l-  
r lto ry  of the  Holkton and W atshiga Aosoclatlons; ■ - I t  
Is a  labor of More w ith  me, a n d . l  ahsil. ba .slad ., to  
serve ou r cause In every possible way. BreUirsa. 
help me by sending me reports of your work, 
so' often re q u e s t^ .

Here, the  pastor preached on "God's ,8 tore-bou 
B o u n t^ ' a ad  “Tbe P riv ileg e .o f .Chqluf." ,

1 have ju s t  read with, profotuid in te re s t "The^ P ^ q r  
and Modern Missions.'^ by John R. Mott. I  shall r ra d  
i t  again  a n d 'a g a in . I t  Is InstruoUve, stim ulating , 
euIoglsjnR  I* hCkrtl Mr, M bit In an  addresa ''M  'th e  
Sem inary In 1894, and tb e  thfluence of hls«eAmeBt 
words abides ■'with me still. In  h is  -book, h a  tru th 
fu lly  saya th e  .key to  tbe solution 'Of o u r mission 
problem Is w i th . the iw sto ra  "The p asto r holds the  
divinely apiralnted oflice fo r Inspiring  and guiding the  
th ough t and apUyitles of the  church.” ,,W bat,an afflic
tion, on a  church tp , b a le  a ,p a |to r  (T) who Is n^t 
m issionary In bplrlt and practice! I  tru s t  T h e  P asto r 
and Modem Missions" may have a  wide cffbulalloh.

O. a  PEYTON.-
.Jonesboro, Tenn. i< i * 11/  i; i / ‘ ii 

NEW BERN-filEW fl.

A T  HOME AGAIN.

Memphis.
F irs t  C hurch-^Pastor ^ o n e  preached m orning and 

‘ Evening. Good oongregatibns. F ine  R  R  One re -' 
celvftd by., Istter.
' C entral—P asto r P o tts  began series o f ,m eetings, as^ 
slated' by Prof. D. B. Towner, of CHIca'go, the  g re a t 
gospel slngdr. F ine In terest and good orow da Four 
addlU cns-tg  cbjwcfe,-..M«mher o f .co p y c rs l< J ilfc ...^ llo r .

■ Is p r p iq h lf lg . '" ' '•
Mfysntb Bireet--dPBstor'Til«kigsM:bi^dAohed a t  both , 

houHL .'' T w 6’ f4n« congragoffluna-t 'Tsro rebelved” fo r ’ 
b ap tism ,and  one fo rw ard  fo r p ra y e r..'-  f -

LaBelle—P osior Sherman preached a t  night. Four 
received by le tter, one fo r baptism , th ree  baptised.

Leno'OT-Hastor Reese preached a t  bo th  h o u ra  F ins 
co n g reg a t|o n a  lA rg e  R  8,^ Good . ^  7* P- U« Two 
baptised, ■ '„   ̂ , . .  , „ „

L am  a t  home again , a f te r  having spent tw elve days 
w ith  P asto r J, R. Chiles and bis people a t  La FoIIette 
In a  m eeting, w hich resu lted  In the  reviving of m any 
of God’s  saints', the  conversion of a  npm ber of souls, 

■ the  addition' o f severa l persona to  tho oburoh and tbe 
esf^bljabm ent of th s  t ru th  am ong the people. The 
congregations w ers  larg e  and the beatltlful B aptist 
church house w as often  Oiled w ith  earnest listeners to 

iru lh .- . The hoosa  arm -b o ld  alm ost 666- people. I  
never saw  peop to  fflvd 'bueH lSai‘De"sl*af<!Snif8ff‘ to 'th e  
preached gospsd a s  Kero. S trong . ,fliflBanflal
i^ sa  Savs-up  th o if  sin* 'sind .surrendered  to C hrist and 
a r e  now discip iss o f  C hrist, fo r they  jetnbd the  church 
qnd are  earn esj w orkers fo r .Jesu a  I do no t know 
h 6w m any w ers converted, as 1 w ss sw ay  some dur- 
la g  tho mSetIng, h av in g  to  re tu rn  home to preach oh 
Sunday: g o r d c .J  rem em ber hew  m eay united  w ith  the  
church. .We poMlbJy w ould have had m ore vUlhle

Our Bible Conference has ctime to  an  end, bu t It Is 
ho t a  th in g  of the past; lU  blessed Influence andi'in- 
sp lra tlon  are  m ightily  p resen t a n d 'w ill 'h e  fe lt in th is  . 
section fo r years to com a AH th e  bre th ren  who w ere 
on tt\e program  fo r addrM sea w ere p ra a e n t'a n d  - the 
program  w as carried ou t alm ost to  the  le tter. The a t 
tendance w as good and the  addresseat—.J  do n o t know  
w hqre to begin and should no t know w here  to  . and. 
Anderson on ''Missions” and "Bible Giving,” B ruton on 
"Sunday-sbhooi W ork," C rtitrtier on “ChWstlari Ctfl- 
seaahlp,’'- Fo lk  on "L ite ra tu re '' and "Teraperancai'’ Law 
rence on “Sou|-aavlng" and "Tho W ork  of the  £(a(y 
Spirit,” Penick on "B aptist D octrlna" Sherm an on 
"D evotion and Dally Servlng"-^w hat m ore could h e a rt 
desIreT All tho addresses were A lt It w as a  sp iritu a l 
and In tellectual banquet, w ith  no th ing  bu t the  best 
on the  board. A t the lo s t'se rv ice  o t th e  Conference 
m any, w ith  full hearts, m oist eyes and quivering  lips, 
bore g lad  testim ony to the  g re a t blessing th a t  bad 
come to them  through the presence and_ m M sages o t 
th e  b re th ren .

On T hursday n ig h t'B re th ren  Andetpon a n d -H arris  
w e re  ordained deacons.o f Newborn Church. . B rother 
B ruton preached the sermon in his own m asterly  u d  
com prehensive -way, and B rother Sherm an d e liv e r^  
such  a  clear, practical, earnest charge a s  esmnot- ta ll 

• to  prove lasting ly  helpful. , ;
I t  w as my p riv ileg e 'to  enjoy a  g rea t day yesterday  ' 

■*..Wlth P asto r Bruton a n d 'M s ’Ssilrm -hearted psople a t  
Ripley. I  w as no t surprised to  - And ' th a t  - th ey  a re  
wedded to  each other, and the  union Is a  happy one 

' fo r both.' Dr. Bruton Is tbe p rim lhei p a r excellence of 
th is  cultured  little , c ity , and. p o p p le .o f.a ll .dancsnlna- 
tiona deligh t to s i t  under b is m inistry . In  th s  a f te r
noon I  preached a t  L iberty, a  noble, lit t le  country  
church live m iles w est o t town. I  w as w ith  thess 
dear-people in th e ir  m eetlng lu st sum m er and It w as 
alm ost Hks being a t  home to sea them  onoe again.-

Our w ork hero Is m oving up  stehdlly  and  th ere  a s s  
m any th in g s  to  encourage us in IL The sp ir it o t 
eOort Is m anifesting  I t i r l f  In onr m em bers,'and  tha  
prospects before us a re  b rig h te r than  th ey  have been 
for sometime, A ttendance excellent, a t  a l l , yeryices; 
s ^ e r  who have )6ng bs6h IndlT lirtn t'.sre  teg lh iilfiitto *

. 'W aka t ip -  ' O ur.'tiyo ''new ''dM cons 'are h iita  mbtoeSd 
Men'Bad wa ekpyot dpsattl|>»g»'mit tliisa

alone of fa ith  gladdened our h ea rts  yesterday, M e  
ladles' societies and B. T. P. U. a re  doing kKhstahilat 
w ork. Tbe Lord Is w ith us; we praise  Him ; tP ‘*o 
courage and press on. > ■ > i i'

H A R ST  i d i u i K b  i t A l i l m
. V HswbgnL Tewi. < ' ' n l  -i/ti la  Cvj.1
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MISSIONS

MIMIONARY DIMOTOIIY.

W. C. OoldMi. M M onirr BdMor.
BTATB MSSIONB.—W. C. aoIAan, 

Oottwponding BacrtUuT, NbiIiyIUa 
W. M. Woodcock. TtMWorWi 

Nm IitUIo, TtaB.
ORPHANS’ BOMB.—a  T. Cbook, 

HMhTUIo, Toon.. Pnoldont. to whoa 
•U rappllM ohoold bo oiot; W. IL 
Woodcock. NaihTUIo, Tonit., Troooarar, 
to whom oil monty ohoald bo oont; 
Rot. T. B. Roy. NoobTHlo. Toon.. Soo- 
rttory. to whom oU oommunlootlocMi 
■hovM bo oddNoood.

PORnON IfIBSIONS.—Rot. R. d, 
WllUnsbam. D.Dh Oorroopoodtns Boo* 
rotaiT. Rlehmood. Ya : Rot. J. B.
Snow. KBbxTino. Tnn.. Vleo FrooMonl 
Car TOdb10000.

BOMB MISSIONS.—Bor. B IX 
Oray. DJX. OMTOopondtns Boorotory. 
AUoaU. Qo.; Rot. Uoyd T. WtMoo, D.D.. 
NoohTUlo, Tm a , Vleo Pnoldont fOt Toanoo-
8Mo

ifmTHTMMAi. imtrcATiON.—ibd 
Soathwootom Bopttst UntTorotty od< 
diwo Rot. O. U. Botoio. Jookacow 
VMm.: tor Coroon and Noonnon Ool< 
lofo, oddnoi Dr. M. D. Jolirtoa, JoCoroon 
Olty.TOnn.

SUNDAY SCHOOD AND CX>IiPOR< 
TAOR—W. C. OoMoa. Oomapoodlns 
Soerotory. NoahTlUo. Tena.. to wbood 
on fnndn oad oommiinlootlODO Oboald 
bo OOBt.

HUriBTK BlA l. KOUCATION.-Bot. J .  8. 
I R arrlt. Ohalrmon. Brownorlllo, Tonn. T. B 
I Olam. Boa. nod Ttooa., BrooroarlUo. Toon.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY maON.— 
Kn. A. 3. Whador. Prooldont. Naoh< 
TlllA TObb.: MfA A. C. & Jookaont 
OorroopoiWHns Soerotory. TM Honrod 
St. NoahTlUo. Tana.: Mlao Undo Caa< 
olnghOBt Trooaaror. UU N. Vlaa Sto 
MmStUIoi Taan.; Mlao Oortrado Hilli 
Roeordlac Soerotory. NoahTtUt TOoa.} 
Mn. W. 0. Golden, Editor, Noah- 
TtUo. VaoB.; Min. D. D. Bokln, Road 
SopariatoodaBt W« M Soeead St« 
ChottoBoeso. Toaa.

woHAS’s MunoKAmr rnow.

Youns Womaa’a Dapartmont

A Mooooso to tho Youiui Woman 
of Tannanaaa.

Tha Yoanf LaiSaa of Morrtotown.
Oar Tobbr Lodieo' Miaaloaory aad 

Aid Booiefy boTO only been orgoninod 
obont fix waaka, bat in tbot timo wo 
boTO patfaetod oar plan of work. We 
moat onoo in two weeko on Tneadoy 
oftamoon at priTote.reaidenoeo. Onr 
ptosrama ora all plooed in a year 
book. One meeting ia a aewing and 
work meeting, while the following 
meeting ie deroted to mimionaiy in- 
etmotion and entertainment. Onr 
dnee am kept aaoied to mimiona, while 
other fnnda are dirlded between mia- 
aiona and obniob aid work. We are 
now making bandkeiohlefa and atook 
ooUara for an Baater baaar, from whloh 
we hope to gain a oonalderable flnan- ' 
olal gain. Minnie Lee Daranlt 

* •  •  -0
Tha Young Ladlaa of Jaokfon.

The Highland Arenne Obarob hail 
a Toaag Ladiea’ Aid Society, and ex
pect within a few weeka to oombine 
mimionaiy work with i t  They bare 
aome eameat workera with Mim Lilly 
Bead aa praaideot

About the aama oonld be reported 
of the Second Obarob, Mim Daljy In- 
itmav psaetdast > '9bd7«lva oaa.tMr<r' 
to miea|gSA:«pd baTS m tstty  givan. 
Itt.15 toward their new obarob botld- 
lag.

Laat Ootober a aooiety waa organ- 
laed at the Vlrat Obarob. We bare

16 membera, with Mim Margaret Mo- 
Ohee, preeident. We obaerred Satur
day of the Week of Prayer in Janaary, 
and oar offering waa $19.16. We will 
alao oboerra Satnrday in Maroh Week 
of Prayer for Home Mimiona, follow
ing the Toang People’a program with 
the Bible Hunt. We nae the Foreign 
Mlaelon Joamal, Kind Worda And 
Home Field, bakldee many traota.

We are more intereeted in the mla- 
aion work than we would hare been 
were it not for onr little aooiety. 
It pnta na to thinking what onr mla- 
alonariee are doing for Ohriat. Aa 
the Bible ia oar text book, it teaohea 
na that we ought to help thnn, and 
pray for them, and glTe what we oah 
to them. We hope for better thinga 
in onr aooiety, and are looking for
ward to the State Oonrention meeting 
with na next Uotober. Your coming 
will be an inapiration to na.

1 wiah all the ohnrohea would or- 
ganiM a Young Ladiea’ Mimionary 
Soolet^, They aro.Tety .belpfnl,. and. 
while we oan do Tory little, we hare 
the oonaoionanem of knowing that we 
are trying to help work for our blem- 
ed Maater. Kathleen Mayo, Seo.

•  •  •  '

Young l-adiee of MemphlA
Six yearn ago a Young Ladiea* Hia- 

alonaiy Soolety waa organiaed in the 
Flmt Baptiat Obarob. Mempbia, by 
onr poator. Dr. A. U. Boone. We 
had nrrer before undertaken the work 
to be aoeompliahed by a mimionary 
aooiety; bat onr few eameat membera 
were all intereeted and anxioua to do 
their beet: realiaing that it waa Qod’a 
work, and for the adTonoement of Hia 
kingdom.

For moniba the reaulta were Tory 
poor, and we often beoome diooonraged 
and felt that we mnat gire up; there 
waa ao much before no. and we did ao 
little; yet we peraeTered and were re
paid for onr efforta; for we gradnally 
grew in nnmbera, and onr work broad
ened ont and waa aooompliahed.

Eaoh year brought better reenlta; 
and now at the end of onr laat twelre 
montba’ of atody, prayer and work, 
with onr membemblp Inoreaaed to 60, 
we feel more than erer that we hare 
been bleat to carry on onr dntiee in 
the poronit of a noble end,

Onr report for the year 1906 abowa 
that onr oaab oontribntiona bare been 
$961.96; beaidm a box aent to the 
frontier rained at $109.

In diatribnting onr money we gare 
to Tiohenor Memorial Fund, $6;Mln- 
iaterlal Ednoation, $96; State Mia- 
aiona, $96; Home Mioolona, $98; For
eign Mimiona, $100. We feel rery 
mnoh enoonraged, and that onr year's 
labor boa not been" in rain. We hare 
ao mnoh before no, onoh a great work 
to^be done, and onr anooem dependa 
on onr own efforta alone. We mnat *' 
hare determination, and atrire nn- 
oeoaingly and earaeetly to do onr part 
for the glory of the Maater, and erer 
more forward in onr nndertakinga, 
alwgya oeeking for better thinga. 
Brery one of na ahonld read, prgy and 
work to bring nnder Ood’a inflnenoe 
the yonng women of onr olrole.

Floy Olalre Oeorgor Prm. g

Prof. M. L. Lmmon w:w .p'rdaihad 
td the miniatry Satordoy, AptrU lot, 
at Spring HIU phnioli, near Faria, 
Tena. Hera. Aoa Oox, D. T. Spanld- 
Ing, B. M. Hootinga and otbera par- 
tioipated in the axeroiteo. He ia a 
brii^t young atan.  ̂ w  •

A Qood Moating.

Loot Thnraday night I oloeed a gra- 
oiona roTiral at Oentrerille, Tenn. 
The meeting looted for eleren dgya 
From the rery flrat there waa not a 
ohnroh building large enough to hold 
the orowda; ao the aeoond night we 
inoTed onr meeting to the Opera Honae, 
whloh will oeat 600 people, and the 
bnildlng waa abont fall. From 90 
to 80 yonng ladlm oang in the oboir 
on the atage at eaoh aerrioe; and the 
paatora and Ohriatiana of all denomi
nation all attended and took great in- 
tereot in the meeting.

We organiaed a ohnroh with four
teen membera, and had three- other- 
additlono. Onr membera are the rery 
bmt people of the oommnnlty. We 
bought a beantlfnl ohnroh lot for $996 
and paid for i t ; altogether there waa 
OTer $600 ralaed in the meeting, and 
the obarob will immediately ereot a 
honae of worahlp. Brethren W. 0. 
Golden, J. H. Hull, N, D. Batea and 
W.' K. Goad formed oonnoif for organ- 
iaing onr ohnroh,

OentroTille la a lorely town of 1,600 
people, and a better, kinder people 
cannot be found in the world. ■ They 
all helped me and welcomed onr 
ohnroh.

Laat Sunday I preached again at 
Franklin and found onr ohnroh proe- 
poring. Serenty in Snnday-aohool, 
and I baptlied one; othera will unite 
at once.

Wedneeday night I will be at Harta- 
Tille and oommenoe my mimion oam- 
paign tbrongh Wiaeman Aoaoolation.

Ear ê D. Sima.
NaahTille, Tenn., April 8rd.

Elxabothton Notoa.

AMAmROFMEALM

Baptiat affaira in Eliaabetbton are 
in good abape. We hare Jnat bod a 
graolona oeriea of meetinga in onr 
ohnroh oondnoted by the inimitable 
Rot. j . M. Anderaon of Morriatown. 
Brother Anderaon ia a preacher of 
great power and aimplioity, and 
preaobea the goapel in Ita purity. He 
waa with na ten daya and did an ex- 
oellent work. He anffered moot of the 
time with nenralgia, and thia waa a 
great dioadrantage to him. Brother 
Anderaon haa diooarded the "monrn- 
er’a bench, ’ ’ and aimply aaka people to 
aooept Ohriat in the oongregation. 
Moot of onr people heartily agreed 
with Brother Anderaon in thia, aa we 
beliere that it waa the original plan 
of tbe'*early . ohnroh. There were 
about 98 profemiona of faith, and oo 
far there hare been 19 additiona to 
the ohnroh. Brothrr Sharp baptiaed 
three Sunday erening, A Very large 
orawd waa preaent, the obarob being 
taxed to ita fall extent.

' Onr W. M. U. bod the' pleaonre of 
bearing an excellent ajtdrem from 
Mim Annie Armatrong thin afternoon 
npon Home Miaaiona. Tbooe who 
beard it were delighted. Mim Arm
atrong ia Tlalting tha Monntaln 
Bohoola of the South with Ber. A. E. 
Brown, who ia the onperlntendent of 
thia work. We aU feel that thia ad- 
drem will be a great help to onr ohnroh.

Brother Sharp haa an exoellent bold 
npon the obarob and the town in gen
eral. and ia doing a great work hero. 
Oonoitoable latermt iarbetng manl- 
faMMI amosg tbe ssasved. We are 
plomalng and hoping to add' Bnnday- 
eobool rooma to the ohnroh in the 
near fntaro. Thia ia badly needed.

The aofaool at Bntler, under the 
leaderMiip of Brother Baonden, U

AbMlntalirPura
aASR osuB sm m

doing good work, and we hope that 
the debt gpoo it w ill aoon be lifted.
Tbeoe aoademiea located at atrategloal 
pointa will be the meana of doing nn- 
told good in thia mountain oonntry, 
and onr people onght to rally* to thia 
work and eetabllah theee ooboola in 
erery Aaaoolatlon in thia oonntry. 
Rot. a . E. Brown ia doing a noble 
and grand work in the eatabliabment 
of theae ooboola, and we beliere that 
it will pay better than any work that 
ia now being done by onr jieople.

Jamea D. Jenkino.
EllHbetbton, Tenn., Maroh 98th.

Baptiat Congreas Information.

Amiatant Secretary W. T. Whit
ley, LL.D., writea: “ ETerybody who 
geta proper oredentiala and notiflea na, 
writing not later than Jane let from 
America, will reoeire the offer for the 
eight nlgbto, Jnly 11-18, inolnalre, of 
anpper, bed and breakfaot in oome an- 
bnrban home. Thia will leare him 
to defray bla oar or railroad fare of 
96 or 86 oento, and to And any other 
meala that be wanto. Within a quar
ter of an honr'a walk of Exeter Hall 
there are hnndreda of prlrate board
ing bonaea, lodging bonoea and tem- 
peranoe hotela at all prioea.” A llo t  
of theae boarding plaoea will be pnb- 
liahed in dne time, and a oommlttee 
in London will aid the Tialtora in get
ting located. The Tranaportatlon 
Manager and Or. and Mra. J. H. Ea
ger will aid in thia work. The En- 
glioh Baptiota bard onggeated that 
"Oongrem Sunday” be aet apart among 
the Baptiat Ohnrohea tbrongbont the 
world. The general theme being, 
-‘‘Baptiat Unity,”  and tho aame aonga 
being need which will be named later.

Tha May MaaSnga.

St. Lonla extdnda moot gordial greet
ing to all who are looking forward to 
the annnal gathering of Baptlata May 
ietb-93nd. Onr doora aad hearta a n  
already open to.yon. The Entertain- 
meat Oommlttee will ooon bare a fnll 
Hot of hotela and bomea and will pnb- 
liah oame. We aball be glad to fnr- 
niob information to all who will in- 
dioate their wiabea aa to entoitaln- 
ment while in tha oity. Batea will 
range from $1 da^ np; tm-rpomi' 
breakfait a ^  eTentng diantg. - Ml** 
aiooArlM jirho to . be proteat
will oonfer a faror by writing to the 
nnderaigned at onoe, glring portion- 
lara aa to the time of arrlTol and 
length of atay in the oity. Free en
tertainment w ill bo proTldod for all
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the miMionariee who are at home for 
rest. Bamnel B. Ewing,
Ohairman Entertainment Oomnittee,

6071 Page Arenne, 8t. Lonle, Mo.

AMONG T H E  BRETHREN.

Rer. H. E. Wattere of Martin, 
Tenn., delirered the oommencement 
lermon of the High School at Sharon, 
Tenn., Maroh 86th. - -

Prof. John B. Maok died at North, 
S. O., Maroh 98rd. He woe a inperb 
ednoator, haring onoe been preeident 
of the Brownerllle Female College in 
thia Stote.

Ber. T. Randolph Moot of Jaokaon 
hoc reelgned the oare of the ohnroh at 
Plnaon, Tenn., after a paatorate of 
only a few montha. Be ia a bright 
yonng man.

Ber. W. A. Simmona of Parla,Ky., 
realgna there to aooept the hearty oadl 
to Moberly, Mo. A handaome $96,000 
honae of worahip ia to be oonotrnoted 
at the latter plaoe.

Ber. B. J. Matbewa quietly inan- 
gnrated a meeting at De Queen, Ark., 
the other day wbiob -baa already re-. 
anlted in 44 additiona, and ohowa no 
olgn of abatement.

Ber. W. O. MoPberaon, who left 
Olereland, Tenn., to aooept the oare 
of Olenn-otreet Obnrob, Atlanta, Ga., 
haa Lad a royal weloome among Geor- 
giana. He deoerrea it.

The Baptiat Argna of laat week-had 
a tonobing notloe of the drowning in 
the Ohio Blrer laat Sainrday of the 
office buy, Albert Tharp. He waa 14 
yearn old and an orphan.

A great apiritnal ware haa pooaed 
. orer Jaokaon, Ky. Ber. Geo. W. 

Shepbprd of Biohmond, Ky., amioted 
Ber. B. L. Baker and there were 48 
additiona, 41 by baptiam.

Ber. O. O. Cos, formerly of Vir
ginia, baa lately reaigned the oare of 
Middle-atreet Obnrob, New Bern, N. 
O. The good people of that State 
want him to remain within their bor- 
dera.

Or. T. T. Baton oalla attention to 
the otartllng foot that dnrlngAhe re
cent campaign in Lonlorille in which 
it wna heralded that there were 7,000 
oonreralono, only 71 Joined Baptiat 
Ohnrohea.

Tha rerlral in the Flmt Ohnroh, 
Joneoboro, Ark., where onr Tenneoaee 
exile. Bar. U. 8. Thomoa, in poator, 
ia atlU in progreaa. Forty-three bare 
already been baptiaed. Brother Th6m- 
aa la doing hia own preaohlng.

Prof. John Roaoh Stratton in oer- 
ering bla oonneotion with Baylor Uni- 
reralty, Waoo, Texao, to enter the paa
torate, generonaly donated b̂la large 
and ralpable oolleotlon of oratorioal 
hooka to the \lbraiy of that igotltn- . 
tion. '

The ohnroh at BnoaeUrille, Ky., 
baa heartily called Ber. W. B. Ryala 
of the Flmt Ohnroh, Parlo, Tenn.,

' and ia making erery pooalble effort to 
oeonre hia oooeptanoe. The people of 
Faria think bla work there in Jnot be
ginning.

- Editor J. W, Bailey of t ^  Bibll- 
‘‘oal'fieooriler~pbm the action vi

the Oongragatlonallola in itfuShg t6 
aooept the gift of $100,000 made to 
them by John D. Bookefeller for the 
aid of miaaiona in landa that Bap
tlata bare not nndartaken to eran- 
gelioe.

Ber. O. P. Milaa of Waahington, 
Ind., haa been called to the oare of 
the ohnroh at Union Oity, Tenn., and 
he will likely aooept. Haring for
merly been the popnlar poator at Oor- 
ington, Tenn., hia weloome to Ten- 
neoaee will be cordial.

The Baptiat Adrahoe oaya: "Ber. 
Blartin Ball of Springfield, Tenn., one 
of the foremoot yonng miniirtem of 
that State,” etc. And thna a man 
peat the meridian of life Impreaaea the 
world. Oongratnlatlona, Brother 
Ball. Verily thinga are not alwaya 
what they oeem.

Preaident S. P. Brooka girea oome 
intereating data atent iha gradnatco 
of onr great oobool, Baylor Unirer- 
aity, Waoo, Texao. There hare been 
669. Lawyero, 187; preaobera, 64; 
teaobem, 60; bnolnem men, 86; phyal- 
oiano, 88; unknown, 67. It ia truly 
Intereoting to note into what profea- 
aion moat college men go.

A brother after hearing Dr. J. J. 
Porter of Joplin, Mo., preach three 
tlmea in a reriral with Ber. J. 8, 
Bdmnnda at Blaokwell, Okla., ooya 
hia aermona were long and broad, deep 
and high. He thlnka the oermonette 
oraae la a aign of nnhealthy oondltlon 
in onr ohnrohea. Brother Porter oon 
Intereat people eren dnring long aer
mona.

The Landmark Baptiat Pnbliahing 
Oo. will begin aotire work in Little 
Book, Ark., May lot. Ber. J. N. 
Hall of Fnlton, Ky., ia Preeident and 
Ber. Ben M. Etogard Seoretary. A 
book honae will be opened in Little 
Book in oharge of Ber. W. M. Barker 
and Prof. H. L. Bigga of Greenfield, 
Tenn. The printing will be done in 
Fnlton for a time.

Dr. P. T. Hale, of the Unireraity 
at Jaokaon, lately went to Oakland 
and Maoon, Tenn., and oeonred orer 
$900 in oaoh for the endowment. An 
iron fenoe ia obortly to be bnilt aronnd 
the oampna and the trnoteea hare oon- 
olnded to beantify the lawna with 
fanoy fiowem, treea, planta, etc. Kem- 
ler, an expert landaoape gardener of 
St. Lonla, baa the matter in oharge.

The qnerr box will be a featnre ct 
tho meeting.

All who attend will be glren a oor- 
dial weloome, and we inaiot that all 
attend and make the meeting what it 
ahonld be. W. G, Floyd.

G. 8. Prloe.

8H)0 — Foreign Mimiona. G. B. 
Smalley, J. H, Oakley.

Oome, brethren, one aad all, aad 
let’a hare a good meeting, Oonrey- 
anoe from Jaokaon.

G. B. Smalley, Paator.

Little Hatohle Aoaoolation.

Program of the Little Hotobie Aa
aoolatlon fifth Snnday meeting, whloh 
ia to be held with the Middleburg 
Baptiota April 98-80, 1906, beginning 
on Friday night.

7:80 p. m. Friday—Introdnotory 
aermon by Eugene Jaokaon.

10 KX) a. m. Saturday—Should we 
aa Baptiota preach the doctrine, and 
wbyT W. G. Floyd, G. 8. Price.

When, Where and hj whom wna the 
ohnroh aet npT W. 0. MoNeely, A. 
D. Boberaon. ^ /-

9:00 p. m.,—What la aoriptnral bap- 
tiomf F. M. Wllaon,.M. J, Boothe, 
T. Biley UarlA

The doty of the yonn$ people-ln 
the ohnroh. J. M. Wood, L, M. 
Grarea, 8. B. Moore.

7:80—Who wlU be laredT W. A. 
G. Gangb,-B. S. B. Wofford, Engene 
Jaokaon.

9 KW a. m. Snnday—Snnday-aohool 
mam meeting, led by W. G, Floyd.

To whiA exR^ m  ^  fmpootlbla 
fi» the aUratlcm (rf t ^  beathwt, J , , 
T. P igf, D. D. S im i^ ,

9:00 p. m.—Prayer meetinga. Wl 
O. MoNeely, G. 8. Price.

Religion ip the Home—W. A. 
Gangb, 8. E. Bead.

? i!0—StntOD by T. Blloy Dario.

Indian Craelc Aaaoolatlon.

Program for fifth Sunday meeting 
of Indian Oreek Aoaooiatlon, to be 
held Rith Beeoh Grore Ohnroh, eight 
milea weot of Lawrenoebnrg, Law- 
renoe Oonnfy, beginning on Saturday, 
April 99, 1906.

OdX) a. m.—Derotional aerrioe, P.~ 
P. Medllng.

9:80—Organiaation; reporta from 
all the obnrobea repreoented.

10:00—State and Aawoiational Mia
aiona. J. B. Wiggo, J. W. Stanfield, 
J. N. Dario.

11:00—Doee God oall men to preaob 
the Boapel, if ao, bowT W.. B. 
Pnokett, J. L. Morriaon, J. B. Mo- 
Orory.

19:00—Dinner.
1:80 p. m.—If God oalla men to 

preach, ahonld hia ohnrohea amlat 
them in preparing for the work f P. 
P. Medllng, J. M. Wood, D. S. Dario.

9:80— oalratlon the gift of God 
or a reward for oerrloeT B. N. Mar
tin, W. H. Moaer, B. W: Deford.

7:00—Sermon from Jno. 8:17, 18. 
J. M. Wood, 8. M. Huokaba, J. L. 
Morriaon.

9:80 a. m. Snnday—Snnday-aohool 
work, led by J- A. Shipman, Merida 
Huokaba, J. B. Dario.

11:00—Mimionary aermon. W. B. 
Pnokett, J, W. Stanfield.

7:80 p. m.—Sermon by aome one to 
be aeleoted at meeting.

All the membera of the Exeontlre 
Board are raqneoted to be preaent, oa 
there la bnaineaa of importapoe to be 
attended to. J. N. Dario,

J. E. Lindaey, 
Oommlttee,

Big Hatohle AaaoolaUon.

The fifth Snnday meeting of Big 
Hatohle Aaaooiation will be held with 
the Ararat Ohnroh, Madiaoa Oonnty, 
Tenn., beginning on Friday night be
fore the fifth Sunday In April, 1906. 
Program:

Introdnotory aermon Friday niifht 
by D. A. EUia; Terry Martin alter
nate.

9 :80 Saturday morning, derotional 
exetoioea by J. L. Lynn.

10 KX)—Organioation; reporta from 
ohnrohea repreoented.

10:80—The need of a deeper eonoe- 
oration among obnroh membera and 
bow to obtain iL Joa. H. Oakley, J. 
W. Barnett. ' ^

11:8|>—Who ohalf'be aaredf ' J, L. 
Lynn, J. A. Oarmabk.

1:80->-Tbe dntiea of a deaoon. H. 
P. Hndoon, M. L. Dpy.

9:80—The doty of a ohnroh to her 
paator and poator to hia ohnroh, T. 
Martin, J. H. Oakley.

8:00—Beat method for' oolleoting 
monay for mimiona and other ex- 
penaea in tha ohnrohea. M. N. Daria, 
J.. A. Oarmaok.

'7 dJî —̂ Q u a e t l d e ^ x . . •=“
10 UX> Sunday—What doaa it take to 

oonatltnte'a oompUta Bundiar-aobool Y 
M. L. Day, H. P. Hndoon.

11:00—Mimionary aermon by O. W. 
Stumpb.

9:00 p. m.—Homo Mimiona. O. L. 
Neal, O. W. Btnmpb.

Southern Baptiat Convention.

The following hotela make a re- 
dnotion of 60 oenta per peraon where 
two or more ooonpy one room, from 
ratea here giren:

The Coatee Honae, $8 to $8.60, 16 
blooka from oh,

Brnnawlok, $9 to $9.60, 1 bloek 
_ from headqnartera; 16 blooka from oh.

Saroy, $9 to $9.60, 8 blooka from 
headqnartera, 9 blooka from oh.

Riobalien, $1.60 to $9.00, 9 blooka 
from headqnartera, 16 bloo'ka from’ oh.

Aobland. $1.96 to $1.60̂  9 blooka 
from eh.

Stratford $9, 8 blooka from oh.
Midland, $8.60 to. $6, makea no — 

obnoeorion, 9 blooka from oh.
Carlaton, $1.60̂  7 blooka from oh.
Viotoria, $9.60̂  7 blooka from oh., 

erery room baa bath.
Centropolio, $9, 11 blooka from oh.
Baltimore, $8.60 to $6, makea no 

oonoemion, 19 blooka from oh.
LaFayette, 4 blooka from oh., will 

make 96o rednotion $9 when two or 
mon ooonpy 1 room.

The Coatee Honae, the Brnnowiok, 
the Biohelien and the Savor a n  all 
reached by atreet oar in front of 
Union Depot marked "Obaerration 
Park.”  TheChnrob, The Stratford, 
the Midland, the Cwleton aad the 
Viotoria a n  naohed by oan which 
atart from end of tha rladnot at 
Union Depot. All the othen an  
reaohed by tranafera. Condnoton will 
direoL

The following boarding bonoeâ  all 
in walking diatanoe of the ohnnh, 
will gire boprt and lodging at $1 
per dpy. Special terma to partiee 
and opeoial arrangementa whan lodg
ing and meala a n  taken aeparately.

The Iry, 919 Holmea St.
Mra. Betty Kennedy, 909 I^dla.
Mrn. Brown, 608 eaot 9tb.
Mn. Dougherty, 1886 eaot9tb.
Mra. L. A. Smith, 918 eaot 9th.
The Melba, 619 eaot 9th.
The Adelbeet, 614 eaat 9th,
The Vlokero, 917 LoonoL
Mn. Clinkenbeard, 1498 eaat 8th.
Mra. Ford, 1411 eaot 8tb.
Mn. Oakea, 719 Trooat Are.
Mra. Stnoanelder, 1401 eaat 

room ladiea only.
Mra. Morrio, meala 96 oenta, 

eaat 8th.
Mn. Underwood, lodging, 

eaot 8tb.
Mn. Braning, 1819 eaot 8tb.
Mn. Bndker. 1991 eaot 8tb.
Mn. Geliapie, 191$ eaat 8tb. Extra*' 

meala 86 oepto. ''
Mra. Bnooell, 1916 eaat iSth.

.. Mn. Ward, lodging $9.60 per week 
1108 eaot 8tb.

Mra. Miller, 1091 eaot 8th.
Mn. Klingipan, 1007 eaat 8tb.
T. W. C. A. meala 96 oenta, 1000 

eaot 8tb.
Headqnartera, Coalea Honoa, Waat 

10th and Broodwny.

KMina plty. ,

Notioei
I want every man aad woman In tha 

United Stataa intereatod, aither for 
themaalvaa or trienda, in the enn of 
Opium and Wbiakar habita to have 
oneof my bookaontnoaediaanaoa. Ad- 
dnoa Dr. B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, Ga, 
Box 988, and one will be aent you toie.

8th,

1884

1898
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THE COX CASE.
Over a year ago a policeman in this city, 

Mr. Ben Dowell, was foully murdered by 
Tom Co^. Cox was a notorious desperado. He 
had already been engaged in numerous dif
ficulties, had shot one man and killed anoth- 

/  er; had been arrested many times; had been 
convicted once of murder and sentenced to 
the penitentiary, but had been pardoned, and 
had also been pardoned several times when 
convicted for other offenses.

The occasion of his killing policeman Dow
ell was that the policeman had arrested the 
sijter of Cox for keeping a saloon npen on 

,Si|nday. She to y  Dowell that her'brother 
would kill him for it. She and her husband 
and a young man were arrested for ccmplici- 
ty in the murder. The trial was probably 
the longest and moet noted in the criminal 
annals of Davidson tounty. Great difficulty 
was experienced in securing a jury. It re
quired a week or more to do so, and it was 
finally done only after the ninet.v-six chal
lenges allowed the defense, pnd the twenty 
^  c h a l l e ^  » > :w aeu ti^ .h ad ,-

- been exlw sted. Tlie lirifulatited for aeveral 
wedts.-  ̂ n ie  court-room was crowded from 
beginning to end. The jury was out a week. 
It was Iwmed afterwa^ that it stood 11 to

1 for conviction of murder in the first degree 
for Cox. Cox had managed to get one friend 
on the jury. Finally a compromise verdict 
was agreed on finding him guilty of murder 
in the first degree “with mitigating circum
stances.” The 11 saw this was the best they 
could do. The one friend thought this would 
save Cox’s neck. But Judge Hart disres^rd- 
ed the recommendation and sentenced Cox to 
hang. The jury disagreed with regard to 
the others. The case of Cox was appealed 
to the Supreme Court. The judgment of the 
lower court was affirmed unanimously. The 
Governor was appealed to. Governor Fra
zier refused to interfere. When, he retired 
strenuous efforts were made to induce Gov. 
Cox to commute Ihe sentence of Tom Cox. 
Petitions were presented to him. Delega
tions waited on him. But the petitions were 
signed by, and the delegations composed of, 
mostly people in other places. They were 
made up of Catholics and saloon keepers. 
The go<^ jieople of-Nashvilte afid’TTavysoh 
County did not say much; but they felt very 
deeply. Not only justice and the law, but 
their own lives were at stake. If  such a cold
blooded murder could hot be punished, then 
no life would be safe in this community; then 
the law would be a farce and justice a nullity. 
It was therefore a matter of great gratifica
tion to them when Gov. Cox announced last 
Monday night his irrevocable decision not to 
interfere with the verdict of the courts.

We take the occasion to make several re
marks :

1. 'The object of punishment is threefold— 
punitive, to punish the criminal for his 
crime; preventive, to keep him from commit-

■ ting a similar crime; and exemplary, to de
ter others from committing such crimes. All 
three of these reasons would apply pre-emi
nently in the Cox case.

2. Laws are enacted for the protection of 
society. Courts are established for the pur
pose of enforcing them. If the courts do not 
enforce the laws, or if the Governor inter
feres, without sufficient reason, to prevent 
the enforcement of the laws, then the people 
who made the laws and who elected the offi
cials for the purpose of enforaing them, are 
apt to lose respect either for the laws or offi
cials, or both, and will be disposed to take 
the laws into their own hands. Thus disre
spect of law is engendered and mob law 
reigns.

3. The pardoning power given to the Gov
ernor is a very important privilege, and it 
should only be exercised with the greatest 
care and caution. It has sometimes been 
sadly abused in Tennessee. The Governor, 
should remember that besides the individual 
who appeals to him for mercy, the people 
have rights which he should consider and 
protect. He represents socirty, not the in
dividual. He should Temember, too, that ‘ 
mercy to the individual is offen the greatest 
injustice to society, while justice to the indi
vidual is often the greatest mercy to society. 
We are glad that Governor Cox had the good 
sense to see this and the courage to act upon 
his conviction in the face of strong pressure 
to the contrary.

4. The aged mother of Tom Cox has been 
most active in trying to secure commutation 
for her son. This was natural. It was natu
ral also that sympathy should

his childhood. Let it be remembered also 
that 6ther mothers have sons who must be 
protected from such boys as her’s.

6. But perhaps we do her an injustice. 
She may have done her duty to her son, and 
he may have been led astray by other influ
ences. And this brings us to this point. The 
real evil influence in this case which led to 
the murder of policeman Dowell and the un
doing of Cox is the evil influence which leads 
to ninety-nine murders out of a hundred, and 
the undoing of so many others—the saloon. 
Tom Cox was a frequenter of saloons. His 
brother-in-law and sister are saloon-keepers^ 
It was their violation of the law which led to 
^ e  arrest of Ills sister and the death o f the 
policeman. After all, then, the saloon is re
sponsible for all this wretched tragedy which 
has caused two deaths and brought untold 
sorrow to several homes and entailed so much 
expense upon the County and State. But who 
is responsible for thejisJjjQii2..-.The-legi8la^ 
tors Who vb{«i to allow it to exist, or who did 
not vote to repeal the law allowing it. Who 
is responsible for the legislators? The peo
ple who voted for them. And so the respon
sibility for this tragedy and for every other 
similar tragedy comes ultimately back there 
and rests upon the people of Nashville, of 
Davidson County, of Tennessee. Does that 
responsibility rest u|)on you? How long 
shall these tragedies continue to be enacted?

MEN OF ISRAEL, HELP!
The following was received late Monday 

afternoon:
The receip ts fo r the  Homo Mission Board from 

Tennessee for the  flrst eleven m onths o f the  Sscal 
year a re  $7,S2S.4g, w hich Is 11,661.06 sh o rt of lo st year. 
Over h a lf of the am ount received Is In boxes, and not 
cash contributions to the  Home Board. The receipts 
for the  Forelsrn Mislon Board from  Tennessee for the 
first eleven m onths of th is y ear a re  610,721.81, which 
Is short by 16,734.41 fo r the p ast year.

The S ta te  Board beKS of th e  E ditor of the  B aptist 
and Boflector an  editorial calling  upon the  churches 
of Tennessee to  come up In th is  critica l hour—so 
short—and rep air the p o s s ib le 'd is u te r  by preventing  
«• GKO. A. LORTON.

Committee from th e  Board.
Nashville, Tenn. ‘

We must cheerfully comply with the're
quest of the Board. It seems to us, however, 
that the above note speaks for itself. If the 
facts given in it do not stir the hearts of Ten
nessee Baptist^, and arouse them to liberal 
contributions to these Boards, we- hardly 
know what would. They constitute the most 
eloquent appeal that could be made, especially 
when taken with other facts which have pre
viously been published.

The Convention meeting in Nashville last 
year ordered both the Foreign and Home 
Mission Boards to advance. Both have com
plied with the order by lajing out their work 
on an advanced scale, trusting to the good 
faith of the members of the convention to 
fulfil their part of the obligation by supply
ing the needed funds.

The Home Board, at the earn^t appeal of 
the Baptists of Memphis, together with that 
of the^tdte Mission Board, decided to spend 
$10,000 last year in Memphis. This amount 
enabled the Baptists of that great and grow
ing city to erect some much needed houses of 
worship, and put our Baptist cause in a po
sition of vantage it did not occupy before and 
could not have occupied without such help. 
This is in addition to the $2,500 given by the
Board to aid the State Mission Board in sup-, - „ ...- ......

-GrRtityde Ip.the ] ^ r d ,  ifpoth lng;
8 ^  more thim gny oim petspn was rlsspoiiai- more, should- lead tim Baptists of. Tienn^ 
ble for the fate of her boy. She did not begin to* contribute liberally to it, 
her efforts for him at the right time and in From all-accounts, both the Home s^M For- 
the right way. They should have begun In eign Mission Boards have done a gnjflt work



dotli^  the past year, and the reports they 
\dU present at Kansas City will be very in
spiring. Surely such reports should not be 
ifiarred by the statement that the Boards are 
in debt.

The Lord has "been very gracious to the 
Baptists of Tennessee during the past year. 
Hd has blessed them abundantly, both tem
porally and spiritually. What shall we ren
der unto the Lord for all his benefits to us? 
We cannot render all we owe to him. Let us 
at least ^ ve back to him something of what 
he has given to us.

Let us remember that what we do must be 
done quickly. The books of the Boards close 
on the 30th of April. Nothing which is re
ceived after midnight of that day will be 
counted on this year’s contributions. Less 
than three weeks remain in which to make 
contributions, and only three more Sundays 
in which t.o.present.the cause..-Let-pastors- 
preach sermons on missions on one or all of 
those Sundays. Tell the people about the 
work of the Home and Foreign Boards, about 
their missionaries, location, conversions, etc. 
Give them the facts mentioned above, and 
then ask them to give to these Boards. And 
they will. Show Baptists their duty and they 
will do it. Try them. And may God bless 
the Baptists of Tennessee and help them to 
see and do their duty to the great mission 
cause.

a holy enthusiasm to work for the salvation 
of lost souls.

In the afternoon Dr. Golden kept us still 
on the mountain with an interesting survey 
of the field, and Brother Inlow let us down 
gracefully in appropriate replies to a number 
of questions asked him about Sunday school 
work. Rev. J. H. Wright was elected Pr^i- 
dent for next year; Rev. S. M. McCarter, Sec
retary, and Wilson Woodcock, Treasurer.

Altogether, the Convention was a most de
lightful one. Its memories will long linger in 
the hearts of those who had the privilege of 
being present, and we believe that it cannot 
fail to^niLpractical expression in many lives.

The hospitality of Watertown and commu
nity was, as usual, most cordial and generous. 
The Baptists both of the Watertown and 
Round Lick Churches opened their homes and 
hearts to the visitors. The_re_are_aQ„^

' hbs^toble pedicle tolfe found anywhere. We 
had a most enjoyable home with our friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Waters. We regretted 
that it was impossible for us to acept all of 
the kind invitations that were extended to us.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, Apr. 13,1906
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MIDDLE TENNESSEE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION

Probably the most successful session in 
the history of this convention was held with 
the Watertown Baptist Church last week. It 
was called to order Wednesday afternoon by 
Rev. J. H. Wright, Vice-President. Brother 

‘Wright was elected President and Brother 
P. W. Carney, Secretary. There were some 
fifty or more delegates present. The local 
attendance was quite large, the house, being 
full all the time.' There were also a number 
of visitors, among whom we noted Drs. Ri M. 
Inlow, Field Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board; W. O. Carver, of the Seminary, and 
P. T. Hale, of , the S. W. B. University. On 
account of the Bible Conference at Newbern, 
ŷe were unable to be at the convention on 

the first day. We expected, however, to reach 
Watertown on Thursday morning, but missed 
connection at Nashville, on account of a late 
train, and did not arrive until Thursday aft
ernoon. We learned that they had been hav
ing a most delightful and profitable conven
tion.

On Thursday night Dr. Carver made an 
interesting address on “How to Study the 
Bible,’’ and Dr. Hale told of his work in con
nection with the Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity. On Friday morning the devotional 
exercises, led by Brother J. M. Stewart and 
President J. H. Wright, were turned into a 
spiritual feast and an’ occasion of rejoicing. 
Having reached the mountain top at the be
ginning of the day’s session, it was a ques
tion whether we could stay there all di^ or 
not, and if not, how we could get down. The 
problem was solved, however, by our remain
ing on the top of the mountain. The address 
by Brother R. M. Inlow on “Mission Sunday 
Schools” not only kept us on the.mountain 

"top, but If'^nythln?, carriirf us to a higher 
peak. It'Was one of the most enjoyable and 

- inspiring addresses we have ever heard. We 
wish it could be heard by every Baptisii 
Church in the South. How it did make our 
Baptist blood tingle and fire our hearts with

BIBLE CONFERENCE AT NEWBERN. 
~  A  Workers^ Bible Conference was held 
with the Newbern Baptist Church April 3-6, 
under the direction of Pastor Harry L. Mar
tin. An interesting program  ̂ had been ar
ranged, with the following brethren as speak
ers: J. B. Lawrence, of Humboldt; I. N. 
Penick, of Martin; G. H. Crutcher, of Dyers- 
burg; Geo. W. Sherman, of Memphis; J. H. 
Anderson, of Trenton; W. H. Bruton, of Rip
ley. The editor of the Baptist and Refiector 
was down for two addresses, Wednesday 
morning and Wednesday night. Upon our 
arrival that morning we heard echoes of the 
fine speeches of the previous day, and espe
cially of~the splendid address on Tuesday 
night by Dr. J. H. Anderson on “The Past, 
Present and Future of Missions.” We had the 
pleasure of hearing addresses as follows: 
“Prayer Life,” by Geo. W. Sherman, tender 
and soul-feeding; “The Work of the Holy 
Spirit in Preparation for Life and Service,” 
by Rev. J .B. Lawrence, eloquent and inspir
ing; “Why Baptist Sunday Schools, and ^ o  
Should Attend Them,” Rev. W. H. Bruton, 
practical and helpful.

We regretted that we could remain only 
one day. We had to leave to attend the Mid
dle Tennessee Sunday School Convention. 
Brother Martin is doing a fine work at New
bern. The Newbern Church has now about 
175 members. They have called Brother 
Martin for all of his. time this year. He is 
one our most promising young ministers, an 
eloquent preacher, a sympathetic pastor and 
a consecrated man. On Thursday evening 
Brethren Joseph G. Anderson and Jame^ T. 
Harris were ordained as deacons. The ser-, 
mon was p itch ed  by Dr. W. H. Bruton. '

We enjoy^ taking meals in the hospitable ' 
, homes of Sister J. R..Westbrook and Brother 

W. T. Holland. '

RECENT EVENTS.

Prof. John  R. Maqk, fo r aw hile Preeldent of the 
B row nivllle  Fem ale College, died a t  hl« home near 
O rangeburv, & C., M arch Z3.

Rev. E. C. F au lkner, of Brinkley. Ark., has ac 
cepted the care of th e  church a t  Dardanelle, Ark., for 
fu ll time. He took  charge las t Sunday, April

. f iL  i w d . < U a t 3 C f t . a i » i r a u n e e  m a r- ' 
riasfr qf t^ e lr  dqu«bter, C arrU  LAulse. to Rev. W alter 

H e n d e rso n  nri.nirie, .of E lisabeth tow n, Ky.. on April 
' • , 1303, New Tork., W e ex tend  oonirattilatlons.

Rev. D. B. Moore, of Moore’s laindlnK, h a s 're tu rn e d  
from  school a t  Jefferson C ity and preached to his home 
church  Sunday. He also  Jolnsd together In the  holy 
bond of m atrim ony Mr. C harles M athis and Miss Emm a
BppprfOP.

Rev. J. W. D ickens has accepted a  call to  the  pas
to ra te  of the  church a t  C rystal Sprinffs, Miss. B ro ther 
D ickens is a  ffraduate of the  Southw estern B ap tist 
U niversity, and w ill ffraduate a t  th e  Southern B aptist 
TheoloKlcal Sem inary a t  Its approachlnff commence
ment.

The H erald and Tribune, of Jonesboro, las t w eek 
published a  line address on "C hristian CItlsenshIp," 
by Rev. O. C. Peyton. I t  w as delivered In Jonesboro 
under the auspices of the  W. C. T. U. and w as re 
quested for publication. We w ish w e had space to 
reproduce It. B ro ther Peyton la one of the  finest 
th in k e rs  and w riters In th e  State.

Dr. R ay Palm er, of Portland . Oreffon, recently  a s
sisted  Rev. J. Lewis Smith, p asto r of the  F irs t  B aptist 
Church, Tacoma, W ash., In a  series of meetinsrs w ith  
a re a t  success. Over elsrhty persons professed fa ith  
and twenty-flve united w ith  the  church, nearly  a ll by 
baptism . Dr. Palm er as an  evanffellst Is safe, direct 
and w innina. Those d esirina  his services m ay a d 
dress him a t 423 12th S t .  Po rtland , Ore..

The Centennial B ap tist Churob--ol K noxv ille , has 
bouabt the  home belonalna to  Rev, J . H. Snow, the 
form er' pastor, which Is next door to the  church. They 
a re  rebulld ina i t  fo r a  parsonaae. I t  w ill cost, when 
completed, about 24,600, and be one of th e  hand
som est residences In th a t p a rt of Knoxville, We con- 
a ra tu la te  P as to r Perrym an and the  church upon tl\fs 
auspicious b e a tn n in r 'O f"their w o rlfto ae th eT r" .....

Am ona the  speakers a t  the approachina commence
m ent of the  Southw estern B aptist U niversity, Jackson, 
Tenn., a re  P residen t B. Y. Mullins, of th e  Southern 
B aptist Tbeoloalcal Sem inary, and U nited S ta tes Sen
a to r  J a x  B. F rasie r. We a re  sure th e  friends of the 
Institu tion  m ay co n ara tu la te  them selves upon havina 
two such eloquent and In terestln a  speakerx  The 
form er w ill deliver th e  commencement sermon, and 
th e  la tte r  the  l ite ra ry  addresx

We re a re t to  learn  of the  recent death  In Canton 
China, of Mrs. Chambers, w ife of Rev. R. B. Chamber 
our m issionary to  China. The Rellalous H erald say 
of her: "Mrs. Chambers w as a  native  of V lralnla, 
member of the  Second Church of Richmond a t  the time 
of her rem oval to  China, and w as a  woman of ra re  
excellences of m ind and h e a r t  On the  forelan  Held 
she was a  fa ith fu l and self-sacriflcinsr to lle r and a  
constan t Joy and Inspiration to her husband.”

The church a t  New Providence, Tenn., has  called to  
Its pasto rate  Rev. J . Alfred Q a rre t t  of Leesburx, Ya.
He took charsre the flrst of AprlL H e w as cordially  
received, beincr greeted  by a  larffe conxreffatlon. 
B rother J. J . O a rro tt  of New Providence, Inform s ns 
th a t the  church Is very m uch pleased w ith  him. We 
a re  sTlad to  have B rother O a rre tt In Tennessee. B e 
w ill find an  excellent people w ith  whom to  labor a t  
New Providence. We w ish him m uch suecesx

We mentioned recently  the fac t th a t  Rev. L. B. 
W arren had resigned th e  pasto rate  of h is church a t  
Ocala, Flsu, to  acept a  call to  Texas. We learn  now 
th a t a  strenuous effort Is belnff made to  Induce him 
to ffo to  New O rleanx We are  a fra id  th a t the  effort 
comes too late. W e should be very silad, however, to 
see him  In th a t x re a t city. Such men a s  he a re  needed 
there. He had done a  g re a t w ork  In Ocala, W hen he 
w ent there  the church had a  m em bership of only 136; 
now It has a  m em bership of 300. B ro ther W arren  la 
a  son of the lam ented Dr. B. W. W arren , so long the 
beloved p asto r of the  F irs t  B ap tist Church, Macon,
Oa.

P residen t P. T. Hale, of the  Southw estern B aptist 
U niversity, was a t  the Conference A pril 2d and gave 
a  hopeful account of the  b rig h t outlook of our Uni
versity . He reported th a t he preached fo r P asto r 
R a th e r a t  the  North Edgefleld Church Sunday m orning 
on “Close Communion," and th a t  he found th e  Sunday- 
school and church full of life and seal. The collec
tion  fo r th e  University am ounted to abou t 2360. Dr. 
H ale w as a t  the Third Church a t  n igh t, and  a f te r  
P as to r Yankee’s sermon, w as Invited to p resen t the  
cause of the  University. The church responded very 
liberally , and the contribution w ill ag g reg a te  some 
2260.

Rev. J. F. B. Beckwith m atriculated  In the Sem inary 
a t  Louisville recently. The A rgus says th a t  he Is the  
son of Dr. Jno. W. Beckw ith who w as th e  Episcopal 
Bishop of Georgia for tw enty-tw o y earx  H e w as fo r 
some tim e professor of o ra to ry  in the  U niversity  of 
W isconsin, and w as United S ta tes Custom Collector 
a t  Savanah, G x, fo r four years. He Is a  g rad u ate  of 
the  U niversity  of V irg in ia and has been h ighly  success
fu l In the  practice of law. D uring a  w in ter’s sojourn 
a t  Houston, Texas, he w as converted to th e  B aptist 
fa ith  under the  p reaching of ^ev . B. F. RI|U |. p asto r . 
of the F irs t  B aptist Church, an d  le ft th e^Jg iseo p al 
Church to  Join the B aptist, Im mediately en tering  the 
m inistry . B e t t e r s  the Sem inary to  specially prepare 
fo r the w ork h e r e u n t o  God has called him.

W hile v isiting  T exarkana, S. L. G Insburg w ent to 
see the new L andm ark B ap tist Convention launch It- 
qelf. He w as ready to  do any good w ork  for the 
M aster—even to  speak about thq w ork  In Brasil.
One Syrian named Said Ju rld in l w as sp eak ing  when 
GInsburg entered- the  m eeting. Among o th er accu
sations asralnst Che Richmond Board, i t s  secretaries 
and niilsalonarles .Turldinl charged  th a t  the  m ission
aries made fa lse  rep o rtx  One man, seeking to  palla te  
th is aw ful c h a rg x  asked If the  m issionaries exag
gerated . and . he. anasr'eEed.ia -a  saroastlo -w ayr -)*Too- — 

. m uehl" A aathev ' nw n ' aahedtfiKA- fF  I te 'm e a n t ' t h a t '  
they  told a n  u n tru th  and he,..sald.'"*’TI|t=^22l>'|Iss iRUF; '';i. 
w ha t I mean."> T lils .td iiM irit ''b > Q to h ^^ rth '4 to .ia ]^ '^  ! 
te r  of thd new  landm ark  asSembty, B ro ther G In sb u rg ,' 
who has faced all so rts  of peopis and endured much 
persecution fo r C hrist’s sake, fe lt grlsved and wounded 
upon hearing  th is  Syrian’s speech and th e  lau g h te r 
w ith  w hich It w as greeted. W ith quietness and m sek- 
ness he Im m edlatsly departed  from  th e  m ee tln s> -  
W ord and  Way^
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THE HOME

Th* Flicht of a Flower. phepme fh the fhthiei
There waa a tiny laeeie, merry aa a 

orloket,
Playing In the meadow all the enm> 

mer day,
Who laid: " I  eaw a paniy and I waa 

going to pick it,
Bat it waa a butterfly, and it flied 

away!”
There came a little baby and bloe- 

aomed here beaide

CREATE AN ESTATE!
No flower ao aweet and lovely e’er 

aprang from graaay aod;
Bnt when onr hearta wonld hold it 

more oloae—ah, woe betide na— 
It apread two velvet* piniona and 

flew away to God I
—Alice Crittenden Derby.

An Insurance Policy is 
an Excelient 

Saving^ 
Medium.

WE ISSUE ALL APPHOVED FORMS OF POLICIES.
Th»' Aproir-String.

Onoe npon a time a boy played 
about the house, running by his 
mother’s side; and as he was little, 
his mother tied him to the string 
of her apron.

“Now,” she said, “when you 
itnmble, yon can pull yourself up 
by the apron-string so you will 
not fall.”

The boy did that and all went 
well, and the mother sang at her 
work. By and by the boy grew 
so tall that his head came above 
the window-sill; and looking 
through the window, he saw far 
away green trees waving, and a 
flowing river that flashed in the 
sun, and rising above all, blue 
peaks of mountains.

“Oh, mother,” he said, “untie 
the apron-string and let me go!” 

Bnt the mother said, "Not yet, 
my child I Only yesterday yon 
stumbled, and would have fallen 
but for the apron-string. Wait 
yet a little, till yon are stronger.” 

So the boy waited, and all went 
as before; and the mother sang at 
her work.

Bnt one day the boy found the 
door of the house standing open, 
for it was spring weather; and he 
stood on the threshold and looked 
across the valley, and saw the 
green trees waving, and the swift 
flowing river with the sun flashing 
on it, and the blue mountains 
rising beyond; and this time he 
heard a voice of the river calling, 
and it said "Come!”

Then the boy started forward, 
and as he started, the string of the 
apron brok .̂

“Oh, how. weak my mother’s 
apron-string is I” cried the boy 

■ and-he ran out into the world, 
with the broken string hanging 
beside him.

The mother gathered up the 
other end of the string and put it 
in her bosom, and wont about her 
work again; bnt she sang no 
more.

The boy ran on -and on, rejoic- 
in ths'

frwh atf..aBd the...morning sun.
H< oros^  tho vAlley, and b ^ n  
to climb the foothills among 
which the river flowed swiftly, 
among rooks and cliffs. Now it

We are Strictly <Dapital.

on Old Line ^  $200,000.00.

Legal Reserve Basis. Fully Paid Up.
IS!

;

We have deposit^ $100,000.00 with the Treaaurer of Tennessee
for protection of policy-holders. /

GOOD OPEN TERRITORY AND LIBERAL CONTRACTS ^  me sample
I  FOR RELIABLE AGENTS. ’ ,y  of your

THE VOLUNTEER S TA TE  LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Home Offlee, Chattanooga, Tann. /

Z. C. Patten. Prc5. E. B. Craig, / L .

Theo. F. K lng.jj"^; Caldwell,
I Mgr. Agencies. Secy, /city..................... ..

was easy climbing, and ag;ain it 
was steep and craggy, bnt always 
he looked npwfird at the bine 
peaks beyond, and always the 
voice of the river was in bis eara, 
saying “Come!”

By and by he came to the brink 
of a prMipioe, over which the 
river dashed in a cataract, foam
ing and flashing, and sending up 
deads of silver spray. The spray 
filled his eyes, so that he did not 
see his footing dearly; he grew 
dizzy, stumbled and fell. But as 
he fell, something above him 
caught on a point of rook at the 
precipice edge, and held him, so 
that he hung dangling over the 
abyss; and when be put up bis 
hand to see what held him, he 
found it was the broken string of 
the apron, which still bung by his 
side.

“Oh, how strong my mother’s 
apron-string is!” said the boy; 
and he drew himself up by it, and 
stood firm on his feet, and went 

otimWnii t̂eward tbe.bloe peak* 
o f  t lie '* monataiiiB.-r-Laara ■ B> 
Rtohards, in TbeOolden Window.

The Pries of ManFiood.

Into one of our college commu
nities there oanre,. last-.oommenoe- 
ment, an old man ot splendid 
presence and fine oratorical gifts, 
says an exchange. The boys, in
their parlance, "went wild” over

, ^ 1.4

When you cannot go to the 
house of God you can go to the 
God of the house.

him. There was but one senti
ment among them; ‘‘That’s the 
man I want to be like.”

“Boys, ” said an old professor, 
that’s a fine ambition; there 

isn’t a nobler man in the State
than Judge R----- , God bless
him! But before you make up 
your minds to be just like him, 
let ns obnnt the cost.”

Then the professor \old. his 
eager listsirera something of the 
private history of'thoif hero from 
boyhood up; of privations, of 
thwartings, of misunderstandings, 
of losses, of crosses, of disappoint
ments—aye, and of failnres, all 
of which *had gone to make np 
their man.

v.....“.Yoa may. be sore,’-’-ho-8Bid' ’
. “God needed wrery one of Uune 
strokes; he never wasted work
manship. Are yon willing to pay 
this price for noble manhood?” 
and the young hero worshipers 
scattered, each hoping to receive

hs knighthood, even at snob cost 
but making no more noisy de
monstrations abont it.

I t  is^or yod to desire the best' 
gifts—you who stand at life’s 
threshold; bnt remember that pro
ton s things are also ooetly. 
Hold yourself ready, then, to pay 
the price of being strong, tender, 
enooessful, of being what inolndes 
them all, useful.

Your Master says to each one 
■who desires to reign with him: 
"Are yon able to drink of the onp 
that I drank of?” and as that cup 
is offered to yonr lips, may he 
grant yon the grace to say in 
humility and faith, “Master, by 
thy help wb are able,”—Ex- 
change.

The belt cork coinei from Alaerla. 
There are 2,500.000 acres of cork forests 
In that country.

Plant a hickory post four Inchce In 
diameter In (he hoj run. Coll a manlla 
rope around this post aa high aa the

-hog atanda. And staple,It;JlSipUrely.. Thtu 
"thoroughly agtuirate. the rppa with cruda 
petroleum—kerowMla will do, but^lt la 
not aa yOood—and It becomes an Ideal 
acratching post for bogs and plgi. The 
animals will rub against It continually 
and oil Is fatal to lice and mltea. If 
kerosene la used the saturation'should 
be renewed every few days.

J

.1
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YOUNG SOUTH.

M rs. L w ir n  D a y to n  B a llln , E d ito r

V  A d d i —  V

304 K n o t Sooond St.. 
Ctwttanooga, T o n n .

All eommuntea$ton$ for tM» deparlmmi 
lAouU b» (uUri$ied lo Mr*. jEoUn, 804 B. 
Sooond Struti Chattanooga, Tran, 

rotmg Sooth Motto; <iui nonpro/M t, 
OtfloU.

Om m M ono^t ekWrn*; Mn, Botoio 
Marnnrd, m  Maehi, Bokura, Japan, oia 
San Praneiooo, VaL

-  ' —  -  -   ̂ --------------

Annual Report of Young South from 
April 1, 1904 to April 1, IMS.

Foreign Missions ..................I 608 90
Home Missions ........................... 61 80
m i b  "flteiiWs " T r . 'r r r r r r r t :— t i n -
8. B. and Colportage..............  0 60
Literature ..............................  18 66
Orphans' Home (W. Nashville) 184 66
Tlchenor Memorial ............. 6 01
Ministerial R elief.................. 1 00
Ministerial Education........ 1 00
Young South P in s ....... . 9 76
Postage ..................................  3,14

Total ................................ ,1 933 31
• s s

YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPON
DENCE.

.1 give you above our report for tho 
eleventh year. Ponder It carefully and 
see where you think we can improve 
upon It for next year. Wo start oft 
toKlay very well, as you will see when 
you read our budget of letters for the 
first week in April.

We had a very charming meeting 
of the Oooee Missionary Union yester
day at the Second Church In South 
Chattanooga—an ‘;WI)day meeUng,’'  
over, which the vioe-presldent for 
Ocoee Association, Mrs. C. H. Rolston, 
presided. Although It was a rainy 
day, a goodly number from the city 
and suburban churches were present, 
and the reports from all the societies 
were very encouraging. The ladles 
were especially delighted to bear of 
several Young Ladies’ Missionary So
cieties and a number of new Bands 
formed since the meeting three months 
ago. Two members of the Junior 
Union of the Second Church, Misses 
Jelt and Seagle, sang "Over the Stars" 
in such a sweet way. Several papers 
were read and important matters dis
cussed looking to better work during 
the next conventional year. At noon 
a.delicious lunch was served and some 
of the brethren came in. These meet
ings draw us so closely together. I 

, wish all the Associations would try 
them.

Mrs. J. W. Webb, of the Second 
Church Sunday School gave me oho 
dollar for Mrs. Maynard from her' 
class, and two~little lads, Rathmell 

: Smith and Jack lUwlIngs, handed mo 
- seven o ^ ts  for the Orphans'- Home.

'  To-day's mall brought me two letters 
from.the same school. No. 1 says:

Enclosed please find check for |3 
from the Juniors of our Church, Sec- 

'u'..’<:On(l Baptist. We want it all to go 
to Mrs. Maynard. I very much regret 
that I was not present at the meet
ing yesterday afternoon with a report 
from the juniors, but wish to  any a 

— few  words In regard to-It here.-^ We- 
have enrolf«l’i?4, buj tU  hverw 'T s 
shout' 86 per Sunday. Thoy are all 
very brijiht and promising boys and 
girls. And I am siira It will make 
you feel happy when 1 tell you that 
.the money that we are sending to
day was given by self-sacrifice. Bach 
boy and girl who gave the money sao-

'REUGIOUS CENSUS OF THE WORLD *

H E A T H E N  
8 3 6 . 7 3 2 . D 0 0

p B O T E e 'ij

77ie Kingdom of Heaven is like un to  ̂ - <  

Leaven, which a woman took and hid  
m three measures of meai till the 
whole was leavened** M a t t . •

(Copyrighted IMS by the Yonet People's MUelonary Moyement).

riflced something they wanted to give 
to the blessed chuse of missions. To 
me self-sacrifice Is a great thing. We 
are to send our mission money to you 
monthly. May God bless you In your 
work Is my prayer.

EVA TYREE, Loader.’’
And No. 2 adds:
“Attached please find check for $3.60 

from class No. 16 of the Second Bap
tist Church of this city. Qive |2.60 
to Mrs. Maynard and $1.60 to the Or
phanage. We are some little folks 
transferred from Miss Sallle Brown's 
class, but we know that you will wel
come us in your midst There are 
about thirty-five, of us who attend 
Sunday school regularly and we do 
love to drop our pennies In the bas
ket for missions. You will hear from 
us again next month.

'  EVA TYREE, Teacher.” 
And still another. No. 8,-says;

"We are only tiny tots, but wp know 
something of missions and are mis
sionary In spirit. We send $2.06, our 
offering for the first quarter of 1906 
to our missionary In Japan. We are 
still working and expect you to hear 
from ua again.

THE LITTLE GIVERS."
That makes $10.12 from the Second 

Baptist Sunday School, Chattanooga. 
Let us give them three cheers with a 
will! Do they not start off on twelfth 
year nobly? We thank them with all 

. our ' hearts. ' With such “missionary 
classes" in his school the good pastor. 
Rev. C. B. Waller, need never to fear 
for the Church of the future! .

, Let’s see. what else Is here. Cbat- 
I tanooga hasn't done, quite all of It 

this week.
No. 4 Is from Henderson's X-roads, 

and brings 66 cents from Mrs. J. R. 
Mathes, for Japan, and 10 cents to 
send one dozen "Bible Buttons" to 
the school In Japan, from Miss Bottle 
Mathes, our faithful friend for many 
years past Thanks! I shall order

en have.'now bfiCA paid for.
1|(6. 6 'Is from somo now UUlo 

friends, whom we welcome most heart
ily. They live at Neva, and their 
mother worked with the Young South 
when "Aunt Nora" was In charge. 
They are seven and nine years old, 
and write:

"Mamma has been telling us about 
Mrs. Maynard and the little Japan
ese, and we were pleased with Mrs. 
Maynard's letter. We send you $1 
from the money we made from our 
‘missionary hen for. Japan.’

ANNE and NELL BHOUN.’’
Thank you so much! We hope the 

eggs will be most plentiful this sum
mer and we shall hear often from 
Neva.

SeviervlIIe comes next In No. 6, 
and brings $1.63 for Japan from Mrs. 
W. A. Catlett's class. We are so much 
obliged. They do a good part by the 
Young South.

And our ever-falthful Liberty Sun
day School sends 87 cents in No. 7, 
by Mrs. Lizzie White

We extend sympathy to the school 
in their sorrow over the death of 
little Matthew Campbell.' May God’s 
grace be sufficient in their honr of 
bereavement. Mrs. 'White will thank 
the school.

Dyersburg is next, in No. 8, bring
ing $1 from Mrs. Llnnle Williams, 20 
cents of which was collected by little 
Myrl Taylor some time ago. We are 
most grateful and trust Mrs. Williams 
health will soon be restored.

Shop Springs begins the new year 
with us again in No. 9. Mrs. W. P. 
Henderson writes:

"Please find enclosed $1.62 Miss 
Anna Bryan's class, of whom she Is 
very proud, sends $1 The rest comes 
fron) the ‘merry-gmround’ of my little 
t'ots. They enjoyed putting In the 
nlgkels. T add a stqmp for another. 
We hote the progress of the Young 
South with joy, and we mean to be 
more prompt In our aid, now that the 
dreadful cold days are past and spring 
is hero.”

We prize our helpers at Shop Spring. 
Please tell them so, Mrs. Henderson.

Willard sends No. 10, with $2 for 
Japan and the Orphans’ Hqme, from 
"a friend.” God bless the nameless 
dbiisiar.Io .whom ■vie;a/ttrAat->4
dobtod. . , '  . .
. Mrs. T o n  Watsom <Mlaway,. oi>- 
ders the annual llteratura and jmhds 
80 cents. I am sure she will find It 
most helpful..

South Knoxville sends $1 in No. 11, 
from Beulah Medearls, of the Third 
Church Band. We ara so' mnoh

obliged. I have been rather slow get-, 
ting out literature lately, on account 
of a pressure of other duties, and I 
beg Mrs. Ford’s pardon.

Mrs. Maynard likes scrap-books 
about 10 or 12 inches square. They 
are best made of cotton goods with 
pretty pictures of all kinds pasted on 
the leaves. We are so glad to num
ber this band In our list. May we 
have a good year ot work together.

No. 12 Is from Harrison, and reports 
the formation of a "Home Band,*' 
composed of the four Harrell and 
three Hodges children, who send 76 
cents for Home Missions. Wd are so 
glad to hear of this new society. May 
It live long and prosper! We welcome 
both mothers and children, and pray 
God to bless them all.

No. 13 Is not one bit "unlucky,” aa 
you will agree when I tell you It 
brings $4.62. Out of this I am to take 
26 cents for "Bible Buttons." I hpi 

- w pleased to add the' rest'to  the~Jaiw 
fund, as I want every cent of our mis
sionary’s salary In Dr. Mlllingham’s 
hands before the Convention meets. 
Mrs. O. C; Barton will thank the Paris 
Sunbeams for us.

And Jefferson City closes the day’s 
record with: 
record with

SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTEEN 
CENTS

for Home Missions, from the "Willing 
Workers" of Mill Spring. Mima Tal
ley won the Young South Pin for col
lecting most.

That starts off Home Missions so

z u y E iu is f

Boston Business Man Cured ByCuti* 
cura of Awful Humor Covering 
Head, Neck, and Shoulders After 
Hospital and Doctors Failedi

Under date of September 9, 190$, 
Mr. S. P. Keyes, a well-known bnal- 
ness nun of No. Z49 Congress Street, 

B oston , Mass., 
aa n : “ Cnticnra 
did wonders , for 

For twenty-

completely cover
ing mybe^neck  
end shonlders, 
discharging mat
ter of such offen- 
siveneas to sight 

and smell, that to my friends, and 
even to my wife, I became an o b )^  
of dread. A t IsrM expense I consnlt- 
ed the most able noctors far and near. 
Their treetment was of no aVi^ nor
waa that of the-----hospital, dnxlng
rix months’ efforts. I snffered op and 
conclnded there waa no help for me 
tUs ride of the grave. Then I h e ^  
of tome one who had been cured by 
Cuaenra, and, thought that a trial 
could do no barm. In a snrpriaiMly 
abort tirle I waa comgletdy cured?'

CD11CI)»A-'IHESET,$I.
Comptote TriMtnient for Bvorjr 

Humour from PImploo 
to Scrofula

Bathe the affected parts with hot 
water and CnUcnra Soen to cleanse 
the surface of ernata and acalea and

cleanse the blood. A single set is 
often anffident to cure the moat tor
turing, dlafigurlng akin, scalp, ^  
bloM hnmunra, with loss of hair, • 
when all else fails.

i



'  V-

NO FOOL, NO FUN.
Ignorant people laugh at a poor 

stammerer or stutterer, while the 
more intelligent pity him. He is al
ways depressed in spirit; he knows 
that his lot is a hard one; he knows 
that no one would glre him a position 
ot any kind where talking is necessa
ry, and many become very wicked, and 
Satan claims them as his own. Many 
stammerers are not able to go hun
dreds of miles to see Dr. Q. W. Ran
dolph, that noted . specialist of the 
voice who is curing thousands at his 
different voice schools. But we are 
glad to say that he la curing many by 
mail In a few days' time, and best of 
all, he charges but little, and most of 
that on credit.

Leading papers all over the South 
are loud in his praise. Write him at 
141 4th Avenue, North, Nashville, 
Tenn. Show this to a stammerer.
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well. I am so glad. Miss Elmore will 
please ^pross our slncoreat gratl- 
tude t̂di these fine workers! Wo are so 
proud of them. Thanking each one 
who has helped to make our initl^ 
week such a success, I an* most' sin
cerely yours,

LAURA DAYTON BAKIN.
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Effer
vescent

Relief for

Constipation
DtoOTdercd Stomach

ProapUy dIecUve. Ifo fripinc or nnplriwnfnni 
Of soeh eaesoal ezcelkace ibatUius been

sold on merit more than 6o years.
At Orngshta EOe lad $1, or by oufl bom 

THE TARRANT CO., 44 HaiUon Stmt, N. Yi

ym m asE siuuonm m ^ 
' hum am UHiTco srarDiP;

SEND THE 
FRONT OF 

ONE 
CARTON 

TOGETHER 
WITH a  CTS. 
IN STAMPS 
[AND WE 

WILL MAH. 
•  YOU
FREE.

ONE
CORKSCKET,

OR.
WITH 10 CTS. 
IN STAMPS, 

A 10 INCH
TflERIOinER
t  SPME 

AS CUT. FREE

BEST BY 
TEST

HIGHEST 
AWARD (IND 
MEDPL AT 
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
STRENCTa 

PND 
ONE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

fILL
DEALERS. 
lO andSSc. 

C.F.SAUER CO. 
RICHMOHD. 
WReiHUL ItiiUi mmoir m i ru n

Receipts.
Flint week in April, 190B:

FOR JAPAN.
The Little Givers, Seeond 

Ch,nrch South Chattanooga .$
Mrs. J. w ; Webb's class. Second 

Church, South Chattanooga .
Miss' EvA Tyree’s class, Second 

Church, South Chattanooga 
Junior B, Yi P. D., Second 

Church, South Chattanooga 
(by B. T.)

Mrs. J. R Mathes, Henderson's
X-roads ...............................

A. and N. Shoun, N eva.........
-Mrs.' W-'A'-GatieH^- class,~-8e-'

vlervHle .............................
Liberty Sunday School, by Mrs

L ivhlte .............................
Mrs. i,. Williams, Dyersburg .
Infant Class, Shop Spring Sun

day School, by,Mrs. H. . . .
Miss Anna Bryan's class. Shop 

Spring Sunday School . . . .
A Friend, Willard ................
Beulah Medearis, Third Church,

Knoxville......................
Paris Sunbeams, by Mrs. Bar

ton.
FOR ORPHANS’ HOME.

Miss Eva Tyree’s class. South
Chattanooga ......................

Two Little Boys, South Chat
tanooga ............ _ ................ 7

A Friend, W illard...................  i  oo
FOR HOME MISSIONS. 

Harrison Band, by Mrs. Hodges 
Willing Workers, Mill Spring

Church ................... ■.............
FOR BIBLE BUTTONS.

Migs Bettle Mathes, Henderson
X-roads ...............................

Paris Sunbeams .....................
FOR LITERATURE.

Mrs, Tom Watson Gallaway ,.
For Postage ............................

King Mantels

wslat br
Ov IMI* •* E HOcbm

------ ibl̂T-v rt-fWK* wcil bat-4® ««ar
CoodiM kt. M d  diract (roai fae> * . .y* wban ottality is

Tolaf ................................... I 32 13
Received since April, 1806:

For Japan  ................... |  jO 99
Orphans’ H om e.................. 2 67

“ Home B oard.....................  7 90
“ Bible Bnttons for Japan .,  36
" Literature .........  3Q
" Postage ............................ 03

har.
.................................... I  18

2 06

1 00 

2 00

8 00

1 63

62

1 00 
1 00

1 00

4 27

1 60

76

7 16

F o r  lO'Di&ys OW ly'
Im Order to Introduce Our N ew

ACCORDION riA ITC D  SKIRT,
(Lika Plotors)

The popular erase, the moeti ipraoefal, tbedimaleet 
and newest skirt.
We will make one of tbeae skirts (sold the country 
over for 47.60) to your meaente for

FIVE DO LLARS 9 $5.00
Shade#—Blaok, Bine, Brown, Oreen and White. 
In ordering state mearare ^  Waist, Hips and 
Length.

-**Tho Roady-to-Wear StiSre”^
Manufaetutins D ept NaahvUla, Tenn.

■ ■ B H ln  ordarlng plaaaa m anllaa thia paperl

S outhern  Baptist Conventipile^
- r  -The -Fiftieth-Sesslonr BlxUeth ^eiuT ^r the Southern BapUrt ̂ ravenUon 

will, at the Invitation of the Baptist Churches at Kansas Olty, he held in 
the Meeting House of the Calvary Baptist Church, lC|mass City. Ma, be
ginning Friday, May 12, 1906, at 10 a.m. ^  '

The annual sermon will be preached by Rev. W .'H. Felix, D.D., of Ken
tucky, or his alternate. Rev. J. L. White, D.D., of Georgia.

The offlee of the Secretaries will be in Boom 122, Coates House. Dele
gates and Assoclatlonal Representatives ate earnestly requested to register 
there as soon as possible after arrival. Do not wait for the opening of
Uie Convention; come on Thursdw or bolween i:30  suad*V:30*a.^Mdayt 

will greatly assist us, and tte  State Secretaries, in presenting atThis — _____ ________
the opening of the session —  — — —  w w a  aww s S M  ^ s v e r v a s M

correct roil of those actually present 
LANSING BURROWS,,

^  OUVBR FULLER QRTOORT,
. Secretaries.

^Woman's M issionary Union.
Auxlllaiy to a  a  C. .

The Annual MeeUAg of this Society will bo held In the Central Presbyteri
an Church, Kansas City, Mo., beginning Thursday, May 11, 1906. Bzeontlva 
Committee meets on Wednesday, May 10, 1906.

MISS ANNIE W. ARMSTRONG, Cor. Sec.
MRS. J. A. BARKER, President

RAILROAD RATES.
Southesstem Psssenger Assoclstlon^—One first-class faro plus 60 cents 

for the round trip going and returning same route, from all points in terri
tory south of the Ohio and Potomac and east of the MIssIssIddI Rivers 
(Washington, D. C., excepted).

Dates of Sale—May 7 to 11 Inclusive, and should' t>4 so regulated as 
to require presentation at Mississippi River gateways not earlier vue" May 
8, nor inter than May 12, 1906. ■nckets will be limited to conUnuous pas
sage in each direction, with final limit May 23, 1906. Tlcketa to be of Iron
clad signature form, requiring execution by Joint agent at Kansas City, 
upon payment of fee of 26 centa. Interline tlcketa will be on sale at cou
pon ticket offlees only.

A stop over at S t Louis, Mo., will bo permitted on return trip, within 
final limit by deposit of ticket with Joint agent at S t Louis Immediately 
upon arrival and payment of fee of 60 cents.

Western Psceenger Aseocistlon—One first-class fare plus 60 cents, ex
cept where open rates of fare and one-third make lees, from points In Mis
souri and Kansas, to Kansas City and return. Dates of sale. May 8-12 
inclusive, final limit May 20. 'HekeU to be of iron-clad signature form, 
qulring execution by Joint agent a t Kansas City upon payment of fee of-26—- 
cents. By deposlUng Uckot with Joint agent at Kansas City on or before 
Hay 20, and upon payment of fee of 60 cents, return Unlit may be ex
tended to leave Kansas City up to and Including June 6, 1906; also, by de
positing Ucket with Joint agent at S t Louis immediately upon arrival, and 
^ym ent of fee of 60 cents, stop-over wUl be granted on return trip until

Tbto I
ofUciopDjr̂ ctatlpogUf*.

nwoxAMna, oa I 
. WtiylHiinflKIA.

Valentino Sweet Gum 
Is the 'gum for me,

^ t  comes from the , trees 
Of Old Tennessee. ,
It’s the kind Mother used 
to chew. It's healthy.
Send 8 cents to cover postage and 
name of your dealer and you will 
ro«»lvo two IfM samples, ddress 
Velputino MIg. Co. Drawer 24 

fkUblUhed iiilODB.

Health Is Yoir Heritage.
If you feel sick, depressed, irriuted; If
rilpried, suffer from catarrh, or get 
tirod with tba iCMt €zertloD, joa ara ■ 
“° t «:«tting out of life what you ore

1?^ to. There is no reason why yon 
should not be restored to a life of per
fect health and nsefulness. This £j a 
core for yoo and U won’t cott jrou a 

■ wnt to t ^  I t  The ■ Vernal Remedy 
Company have so much confidence In 
tbeir.MMrb remedy, Vernal Palmat- 

“ *‘ ‘8 Wine) that they
are wiling to send free and postpiUd, to 
any re^e r of toe BaptUt and Reflector 
a trim bottle. You can try and t ^  it 
absolutely free of all cbargqs. The rem-

** w*® 5®*!̂  druggists eveiy-wbere. We advise every reader to take 
advantage of this generous offer and 
write today to toe Vernal Remedy 
Company, Le Roy, N.Y, ^

OANOERS OURBD.
. . ''C* wknt^every man and woman in 
toe .United States to know what kraTAfa" 
doing. W^gre curing' Canwa, To- 
oiora and. Otronic; Soaaa -erithoul the

W air a- , 7 - a.«a«, Will U« UU r«iUm IFIP 110111
May 29, If Ucket has not been extended at Kansas City; and untU June 
6, 1906, if such extension has been arranged for at Kansas City.

Southwestern Excursion Buraau^One firabclsaa faro plus 60 cents tor 
round trip from aU points in 8. W. B. B. territory, excepUng points in 
Texas, where rates will be same, plus |2.00. Dates of 8ale,> May 8 to 12 
p lo s iv e ; final limit May 20, 1906. Iran-clad signature form to be used 
from all poInU beyond a radius of 140 miles, same to be executed by Joint 
agent a t Kansas City, for which a fee of 26 cento wlU be charged. 
are applicable via both S t  Louis and Memphis; and may. (where short 
line rates are applicable) be routed via Memphis going and S t  Lonls re
turning (or vice versa), if deotred.

By deposlUng Ucket With Joint agent at Kansas City on or before May 
20, and upon payment of fee of • 60 cepto at Ume of deposit return limit 
may be, extended to leave Kansas City upon to and including June 6,1906 
Also by deposlUng Ucket with Joint agent a t S t Louis immediately upon 
arrival, and payment of fee of 60 cento, stop over at S t  Louis will toe 
granted on return trip unUl May 24, 1906, if Ucket has not been extended 
a t  Kansas Olty, and until June 6,, 1906, If such extension has been ar
ranged for at KAnsas City.

Other announcements will be published as received. Any farther inform 
maUon regarding railroad matters will be cheerfully given to those who 
send a stomped envelqpe for reply.

O. P. OREGORY,
v i s a  Tv_« . a . .  ̂ r e t a r y  In Charge of TransportaUon.218 8. Decatur S t, Montgomery, A.Ia.

Do Y o u  Hotve R .oof T roub le s ?

No*. U9, m. m N. Chtiry Street., , NASHVILLE. TENN.
■ehpol o f  c ftA b tlih ed

s. w. viaawos.

«®«l8rsed bv the 
Senate and Legislature of VirginU. If 
you are seeking a cure come here and.
you will get i t

WX aUARANTXn OUR OURgg. 
MU .aw OAWOWW HQIRTAX*THW

......Wraro'ddAtsrtiii2 A r i a S B o o f i n L  h«»mi—. IkM a.
Aaetwert otUlfOLK HtBAVS M sW lieP »lch )p ^  
for old. metal roofs.

Dealers in Aabeetos and Magneaia Pipe and hollar ooveringi. 
too small lor prompt attenUon. Write for prices.

UNCLE HIRAM ROOFINQ CO.

.memo*
PAiat

No orders

AOtol Bridge Are. Nsahvllle, Tenn



MlmlbUg, It glTM «•, «• M TM 
k>T« m  Ik* fn S I. r «  fuitoaUra 

M«W Mnm Fstsb-■■»-■***»»*■ 
o*.wk«i«*n* Dew*. iAi*»ni*. *?•

KaatanallM Aseotfiatlon.
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Brown’s Bnslness College,
Corinth, Miao.

Thorooghly prepares young men 
for the bnslnsis world.
. Our work is thorongb and 

utatlon for honest dealiuRs Ja'weoond 
to no other inititation ip ^ e  South.

■ebrdla"
oomed to Ooumtb wMre saloons and 
other evils cominon to the city are 
onknowiis

W rite  fo r  c a ta lo n e e

v: t t t

O steopathic P hysician
Homestead Bl̂ g* . TeL 1979. 

Rooms 33 and 34. Nsuihvlllo, Tens, 
Write for literature.

A re You -Interested ?
Are yon Interested in Beal Estate 

as buyer or sellert If so, oonsnlt ns. 
WE are posted. All Departments' 
Oomplete.
W iiliam s (Si H ays Co.,
MSN. Third Are., l^ashvUle, Tenn.

Program of fifth' Sunday meeting ot 
the Bastanallee Assooiation, to be 
held with the Rogers Greek Baptist 
Ohnmb^April 38, 89, 80, 190B, begin
ningFriday, the Mth.

'' 11:00 a. m.—Introduotory sermon,
B. D. Oeoil.

Should Saturday meetinge be dls- 
I>ensedwlthT P. A. Miller, A. H. 
Matlock, Jas. It. SpradUpg.

Why did Paul say, "O wretohod 
man that 1 amf** H. K. Watson, W.
H. Bymer.

Standard of Christian dnty- N. B.
OeoU.

Is every Christian a miaaionaryf 
W. H. Bnnion, J. N, Davis, O. Lee.

How may we get more workers en
listed in onr fifth Sunday meeting 
work? T. W. Cantrell. O. A. Gib-

DEAR MADAM:
Words ef W lfidfii h  S u f lt i li l frN ii • 

Udy of Wotro Damdi l̂oiu.
l* o n d fre* B fch * n r* to ev w T  *4«Brer tW« ei»o t 

WooMii Rcowdy, wltU ta l l  In itraatlo ii* . d n c i l i l  
lion of my i>*«t m O erlns* ond how 1 perm saaeU , 
oured mywuf. ^
fee 0«B Cere Tsersslf at Hams'OWheet the 

AM ef e HiysloleeL
I t  oaHtm nothlnr to try thlarem ^O D M . sad It 

tooontiniy. _______ ____ .
I h m  M tlila w t* i

y oude8 lre tooon tT naB U *n ta ,ltw lU  woii yoo onl'
twdvs cents a ws*k.. It ........ ........—
raur w ork o r  oeoapwiion.your work or oooapMioo. ■ ■■▼» wswi.'
TOl othertufferersof lt:ibfttUwIlXMk. lioitrai 
•werybody, younw or old.If you feM bOBrtordowttWelneeerfeom spproeeb"
tng danger, polo In the back and bowels, creeping 

In thn snlnn. a  desire to CTT. bot fltajes and falntnesa, or U you are i^ e r ln g  from My 
JSSffirt fSSffooomolSiiL tS e n w llo  to Mtfc M. SumaMn. Kolro Dwnj, In f .  tor her 
treatM at and loll Instrootlons. lelko mysolf tbousaods haro boM ourod by at. I  send U In
8 l i t ,^  w in learn ot a simple tamlly remedy, which gnlekly and thoronghly
iinruM female complalnta of every nature. I t  saves werry and expswM and ̂ ^iiupleaMntPess of 
hawinw to revMl roar ooodiUoo to otbent Vigor, health and happiness result from iw  oeo* _llfve I can refer you to well-known ladles In your nelgmborbood, who knew a i^  
win tMtlfw that thla family remedy cures all troubles pecultarto their sex, strengthens the whole „ ,, Wrlwto l̂M-.aathl.ogBrmaTytb«^

-Shonld onr dlittnottve dootrlnes ae - i i B L x f i i i i i i ^ r i o x  « ■ ' f p r d a m l I S b . .  d . t .  a

Baptiste be more fnUy tongbtf J. P.
^ . . . . 03111, J. W. Townsend, O. W. 
Carver.

Let eaoh ohurob send delegatee and 
be prepared for a missionary oolleo- 
tion. Jeff. Moon,

H. K. Watson,
D. H. Denton, 

Committee.

• mSI A lky  Chaich h 4 8 ® m I M h b  
WmlmM. n,C.O.BBU,Oa«aiUsbere

Wifis «  tsR OS

T, W. Browo 
i  Bro.

iOOe MwM 8t 
'CMtlsMSl. 

fwa
prloM oa 
mads St

HIGH UP 
^  In the

TEN N ESSEE MOUNTAINS.

from one to two thousand feet above 
the sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with the 
moet picturesque surroundings, mlm 
eral waters In abundance, oprin^ 
that never fail and pure mountain 
breeses, insuring cool days and nights. 
The acoommodatloni afforded visitors 
in the 'way of hoteM and boarding 
houses vary from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to the bumble farmhouse 
where the charms of. country life may - 
be—enjofod to the utmost About 
April 16th the NashviUe, Chattanooga 
& Bt-‘Loula Ry. 'will commence dis
tributing a beautifully lllustiated fold
er giving a list of these resorts and 
a brief description of each, also a list 
of hotels! add boiO’ding bouses, with 
rates, eta . Write tor a copy before 
making Jrour plans for the Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLET, General Passenger Agent 
N. O. ft. S t L. Ry., Nash'rille, Tenn.

TO  T H E  W ES T AND SO UTHW EST, 
CALIFORNIA, BTC.,

W anted—SalesmeiYe
Intelligent, bustling sslesmen for msgnifioent new maps; new Ideas; new 

features; easy sellers. Exclusive territory and liberal proposition guaran
teed. Extraordinary obanoe for workers. State H you have had oxperlenoa

BXTDGINS COBIPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

1906, toTAikulaSk To^.,' 
Indian and Oklahoina Territorioa amt 
numerous points . Ip , other Wpetem 
States. Great oroortunlty tor the 
home-seeker and investor. Home- 
seker sottnd’gto'tlokeU on sale every 
flral and thlrdr^iesday of each month . 
limited to twenty-one daya. Lands are 
cheap, ratea are low. Cheep round- 
ills IStSillSWTll sDW!I to winter rr- 
sJapSfftHCWSet and Muthwest Lib
eral limits and ehUHrier privileges. 
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep-

<«|dUWMS
DesoripUon ' literature, map tolden. 
eta, ftunished frea For particulars 
rates, eto , 'consult nearest tickpt 
agent or a d f t ^  R- I*- O- Matthews, 
T.'P. A, Bofitt' WI Norton Building, 
Louisville, '

Oooee AseoelsUon.

Program of fifth Sunday meeting of 
Oooee Aseoolation, to be held with 
Oooee Baptist Ohhroh April 28, 89, 80, 
1906.

1 ;80 Ik m. Friday, April 88th—De
votional exeroites, W. B. Watkins.

8KX)—Sermon, J. F. Vlnee.
8:00— Poailblllties of a Baptist 

Ohurob. W. H. Bymw.
4 :o0— Should regularly ordained 

mlnlstere administer baptism without 
ohurob authority? W. B. Gray.

7:80—^Devotional exerolses. G. W. 
LaFeny.

8:00—Sermon, Evangelism. O. B. 
WaUer.

9:00 a. m. Saturday—Devotional 
exeroisea, W. N. Braokett.

9:80—Sorlptural giving. Daniel 
Quinn.

10:80—Prayer and power. W. B. 
Ds'via

11:80—Sermon, Howard L. Jones.
8:00 p. m.—Devotional exerolses, 

Wm. Tallent.
8:80—-How inoreese the mission 

among the ohurohesT L. H. Syler.
8:00—Woman’s work, Mrs. O. B. 

Banlston.
8:46—Cbnrob problems. General 

disousalon, led .by Pastor W. B. Wat
kins.

7:80—Devotional exerolses, led by 
B. H. M. Foe.

8:00—Sermon, O. B. Bryden.
9 :80 a. m. Sundey—The relation of 

'.the Sanday-sobool to Abe obnnh, W. 
i .  Lawson. ,  ■ -I
, 10: 00—UlnstrateD Sunday-school
talk. '•C. B. Bryden.

10:80—International Sunday-aobool 
lemon for the day, taught by H. D.

' Bnffaker.
n  :00—Sermon by the paator, W. B. 

Watkins:
. A portion of the time allowed to 
eaoh topio will be need for general 
dieoupion.

Ministers and laymen belonging to 
-Oooee AMooiattoD ara ea ia ^ ly  
qn'aated' to attend and'take inuri 

'C'EMiberatioM:.
Dalafiaiee gotosen tito train sbonM 

reach Cleveland by 10 a. m. Friday, 
April 88tb, from wbiob point oonvey- 
anoe will be. (nmished by the bretb- 
len o< Oooee ohiuoh.

B. D. Bnffaker, Oh'n.

eeeee
e

ee

T ry  Them  8i.nd 
Prove. T h em  ••••

CROWN BRAND 
•FERTILIZERS*

Manufactured only by

The Company that is not in 
the Trust.

Write Them  Write Them

Tennessee Vaiiey fertiiizer Co.
Florence^ A labam a.

Taylor Photographer
2171-2 N. Sum m er St.. Naehwille. Tenne

P l s t l n u m  e j i*  B a r b e e  Flxelea a te  the la te e t  A n4 hesL OasrinS One
«« enlarSInS a aseul.ltr "S

V- . -..a T D A n  wniirw UTTT Very low Winter Tourist Rates Ofler- ALL ROADS LEAD TO ROME, ed by the Southern Railway to all points
"THE ONLY WA.Y” in Georgia, Florida, Cuba, Mexico ata

^ _ J TT .  Tiokoti on tkla dally unttll April S0tb«i
Between 8 t  Lome and Kansas jgjjg to return May 3iat., 1906.

-  ................... ■— sehed-Hy: *a- City and f t*  Weotris ft,*" T ;

p i:
k I

I f  ̂ laiaengeia afe seaklng the best
equipped, ehortisst line and su
perior service. For partioolars 
address Prod L. Chase, G. 
Chicago and Alton By., 626 
Elqaitable Bid., Atlanta, Qa. ’

lywiyir;
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Diseases o f Men 
Permanently Cored.

I  want every man 
eufferlnc from any 
diaeaae of a  private 
nature to write me 
(or full partlculara 
Alwnt my new aya- 
tem of ourinc theae 
Slaeaaea, w h I o b 
ourea In half the 
time required by the 
old method. Tou 
can taka aame a t 
your home, and aa 
ill medlolnea are 
aent In plain pack- 

' avea a n d  oorre- 
apondenoe oonflden- 

^  A w u a u ra v  tial. no one but you D n , HATMAWAT 1 will ever know 
iMaOBhad aa IIm OM- tnyth inc about It. 
t**\Jj*1»^j*^ *  My oaperlonce In RellaMe tpeelaMal ( b e  treatm ent of 

theae dlaeaaea ex- 
I over a  quarter century, and you 

no riak whatever In placinc your 
In my banda Thia wide experience 

enablca me to a t  once underatand your 
caae and to prepare treatm ent aocordlns- 
ly. I have cured patlenta aoattered all 
over the country, whom I waa able to 
cure by my ayatem of home treatm ent. 
Tou cannot expect to go through life In 
auch a  condition, ao w m a me a t  once for 
my aelf-examlnatkm blank, and let me 
make a  complete dlagnoala of your caae 
and let you know Juat what I oan do for 
you. Do not give up If your doctor baa 
given your caae up aa Inoutabla aa nine 
out of ten avenH »4>iVa>oianayrlB-gTT»~lhir'' 
a -o a n 'g g  In'eurable juat becauae I t  doea. 
not readily ylald to their antlquatM  
methoda Dlaeaaea of theae nature need 
aklUfuL aclentUlo treatm ent. So write 
me a t  once- No charge (or examination. 
Addreaa J. NKWTON HATHA WAT, M.D.. 
Suita n ,  IXSli Church St.. NaahvUle, 
Tenn.

O IITU A R Y .

tenda
take

Beeler.—Bro. J. O. Beeler died 
Ang, SS, 1904. Brother Beeler'g life 
WAi long and fall of neefalneea. He 

. gerred hig day and gengration well. 
He wag bom Not, 89, 1888, at Powder 
Bprlngg, Orainger Oonntr, Tenn. He 
wag oonverted at the Loonat Grove 
Ohnioh at about the age of IS. He 
wag ednoated at the old lloaqr Greek 
College, Later he moved to Moggy 
Greek which wag hig home until hig 
death. He wag a deaoon of our 
ohnroh for 8S yearg or more, and for 
many yearg Chairman of the Board of 
Deaoong. He waa an honored mjm* 
ber of the Board of Trufteea of Gar* 
aonlmd Newman College for about SO 
yeata. Brother Beeler waa a wlae, 
oonaervative oonnoilor, whoae advice 
wag aonght by many. Uundredg of 
young men found in him a trae and 
wiae friend. J. M, Burnett,

J. C. Henderaon,
'  UrBlWe, 

Committee.
♦  -f ♦

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.
We have made arrangementa where

by all our frienda and patrona can ae- 
cure both onr own paper and Bob 
Taylor’g Magazine for the amall aum 
of 12.60 for both for one year. Ton 
need our paper for the local newa ea- 
aentlal to your intereeta, and for newa 
of the day. Ton need Bob Taylor’a 
Magazine for ita literature; for the 
Taylor doctrine of “Snnahlne, Song 
and Love;” for ita inaplratlon to high
er ideala; for ita influence In the home 
circle. If you want theae in auch per
manent form that you can preaerve 
them, and a feaat of other good thinga 
every month, give na your aubacrip- 
tlon. 12.50 covers cost of both for 
one year. Addreaa Baptist and Re
flector, Nashville, Tenn.

T H E  TEN N ESSEE CEN TRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

If yon are seeking 
a Home, a Farm, or a Stock num  

a locaUon for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Centra.' 
Bailroad offers the finest opportunities 
In the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the farmer.

It la a new line running through a 
new and rldi country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further Information address 
B- H. HINTON, Trafllc Manager, 

Nashville, Tenn.
H O T SPRINGS, ARK.

This great health and pleasure re 
sort la beat reached via the Iron Moun 
tain Route. Qulckets schedule an.l 
solid trains, Pullman aleeperg. chair 
cars, etc,, from SL Louis or Mem 
phis dally. Now la the season to visit 
this great resort Lo.w round trip 
rates, liberal limits. Handsome do 
^ p t lv e  literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent or address R 
T. O. Matthews. T. P. A, Boom 801 
Norton Building, Lonlsvllls, K>.

4( DOUBLE DAILY K R V IC E ” TO  
*  MEXICO.

Iiedford.—Mrs. Mahala Cora Ann 
Ledford, wife of Rev. C. L. Ledford 
of Crab Orobard, Tenn., died Feb. IB, 
1906, at tbe age of 86 years. Sister 
Ledford was bom in Maoon Connty, 
N. C. She was married to C. L. Led
ford March 4, 1886, at tbe age of 18, 
To this union there was bom six chil
dren, live of whom iurvive ber, while 
the other has gone to lire with God. 
She wag oonverted and Joined the 
Cartoogaobaya Baptist Cburoh, Ma
oon County, N. C., at the age of 16. 
She was a charter member of Pleas
ant B ill Baptist Church, where she 
remained until ooming to Tennessee. 
In 1898 she Joined with her huabaod 
Zion Bill Baptist Cburoh. In 1898 
she became a member of Trenton-st. 
Baptist Cburoh, ^rriman, Tenn,, 
where she remained until ber d^ptb. 
She was loving and devoted to her 
husband, heartily concurring with 
him in all the duties of life. She 
was full of life and snnabine, giving 
inspiration and enoonragement. When 
she was interrogated about any busi- 
ness she would invariably reply: "Do 
as yon think best, Charlie, and it 
will suit me," She was s trae help
meet to her husband in the Lord’s 
work, taking all the responsibilities 
of tbe bouse and ohildren while ber 
husband went to preach tbe gospel,
-As a mother she was tender and lov
ing, always providing for her chil
dren in tbe wisest manner.

She was alBloted for nearly two 
years, during which time she bore ber 
affliotlons without a murmur or oom-

M 1 8 8 0 U R 1  B A P T I S T  8 A N 1 T A J U V M . .
919M.TATLORAV. aT .M in S . A wtll sqalgiMd, Qnict. UtsKol, S s M t ^ u  sed

Bm pIUI. Lsrjrt Onninds. Largt, w tll-ktet BiUld- I s n .  Svtry Confort. -
8v« 7  sppllsae«,eoavmltact sad aceeainiadatloa 

(or Ih t b ts t aad most •accaulal msdleal sad sat. 
tlcal Irtalaieat.

Wt bsvaa tkoroash Tralalag Seboot (or Hartca. 
W tslM atalatalasM arsM ' h tg ls ttr  (oroMtOrsd- 
aalt Karsts aad a r t  abit to s a p ^  Tralatd Rarsts 
oa can.

For (nrlbrr lo(ormatloa, address 
DR. L R. CADWALLADBR. PhysIdta-Ia-ebarRS, 

MRS. I. H. CADWAUAD8 R, Sapl.
............. ■" ■ I- -----  ■»

Houhe Plana at low prices by an experienced meohanio. 
Address

W. H. GALL, Box 133, Butherfordton, N. 0.

Gospel Voices, No. 3.
Inspiring in Gospel Sentiments 
Eloquent in Words,
Sublime In Music.

Prto^ by mall or express, prepaid, 85 cents per copy; •8.00 per .
Price, by express or freight, not prepaid, $8.60 per down; 890 ner hundred 

- Bend S6e,-ior '6ample Copy.'--------

IM 0T K « O NL.V.
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A C ham  to Keen
«l and Ud my Savior Mott Jecat Bow.

|M jg o a B tr r* t l io l l
Mors Zavs to Ibsa

Bleed. ________ _ .
All Ball the Powerl Mj Faltb Loota a n
^  ^ C h ^ t  1 Own By Hopa la BoSt w  MoS^AaiailBr Grace. la s L a s a T ^  ■
Ami Soldier of tbe Creeir ITy Jeeat. I  Lavs Thsa.
A Shelter la tbe tlma ot My Savlaar, Aa A o a  WOA 

s i o ^  Nearer My Ood to n a nA.Ieep lo Jeian Nearer the Groan
iileued Awuranoe. Nlaaty aad NlaaT

he tbe Tie thatN otA tbeB loado tB eatta  illodn Notbias bat tka BlooABrinirins la tba Sbeevan Oh (or e  Oloeer W em 
Come Every by Sla OU. m iak  of the tU 

Oppressed. Over nkoie.
Holr Srirht OU Time Bellslon

^m eT bou AlndstatyRla» Oajordaa's Stormy Beakn 
Come to J esns. Jw t Now. Oaward ObtlstlaaSoldlem 
Come We that Love tba Oi Wbna ahall I See Jeaan 

Ê MI IM Not.
Dellversnoe wO] Come. Beeoee tba Perlsblas. 
G b l,^ rl> t O'er Slansa SbaU we Q attw  a t the W eei^ Blvsrf
DIdToa TbliAtoPrayf Shed Not a  Tear. 
F^eweUnurdeaitUretbren Showen ol Blesalasa 
F n m  Greenlaad't loy Show Hty. Lord.

»P »or Jesan®ory toEOiNamn Wwaat By and By.
Haroy Day. a pPaka my Ufa.
Re M adetb Me. Irak# name of Jesw
How U na a Fooadatlon i .  with yon 
How Swaet the Name of Tpit Qate Alar. ■ ■ 

siMQtk laie OoldeQ Stslr. w
Row Tedlont aad TaatlaM, T h ^ o rn ln s  U r tn  
I am Oomlnc to tba Oroan The old Cburoh Yard.
I am DwelUns oa tba Ifoua Tba old iin.ini.n and Bla 
.  _  B am

PheoldShiDofaon.
* Ubere are Lonely BaartaPronuMu lAPd. to CiMitfttL
f » i w U 8 PuuQUdn ruled

T  » .w ‘5lS‘?3-zr,nL ^

Jaraaa^m yM appyH ona We Pralae Tbea Ob Ood.
jS 5 L o ” j f e y 8 o a l
iS y t .Y b d W o ^ '^  W bw IjaaB aadm y Title. 
£sst W I Am. _ When X think they OraM-JUm^itat tbeTbrashold. aSd my S ia

'"c  “ “  NIshi laMalaatlo Swaatnaan OooiIbs. •

By J. A. L EE.
810 Songs from 

Authors.

Best old and new songs from 
all other hooka. Prioes: 
Board, 86o; muslin, 86o; 
manila, 80o. Bound or 
shaped notes.

This book is endorsed by 
pnlpit and press everywhere. 
Bee a partial list of the old 
and new songs.

Order a aample book at 
onoe, fending all ordera to

BAPTIST AND 
BBFLBOTOB,

NaahviUa, Tenn.

4 Over nineteen houra aaved from SL 
lAKila to City of Mexico via the abort 
eat and quickest lino, tbe Iron Moun 
tain Route and. oonnecUng lines, 
throngh Little Rock. Texarkana. Long
view, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Throngh Pullman sleepera from St. 
Izmlo, 2:81 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. dally 
Elegant dining car aervlce. Now la 
the season to visit enchanting Max,

- 1®®-' Low raCM, liberal atop'over'pHv" 
tl^ea. Fuy Intormatky, ratoâ  de> 
adilptive utaratmst gee n«aj[^ Tick, 
at RgsoL or add#*t-R. t .  O. Mab 
thews, T. P. A., Iron Monntaln Route, 
810 Norton Building, LoulsvlUe, Ky.

plaint. She expressed a deeire to get 
well, bnt wonld say, "The Lord’s 
will be done." Her faith in God 

•seemed to inoreoee aa the end drew 
near. Many times abe would oall tbe 
family to her and tell them what and 
boi^abe wanted them to do. She 
told them she waa going to heaven 
and wanted them to meet her there. 
A little while before she died she 
looked toward heaven and said: "I
have a home np yonder." And In 
the lost momenu of ber life aba said: 
‘■*It Is all right. Friends, farewell." 
Brother I^dford will be remembered

J!! ̂ 5? ®* WlsiloiBariiM- Li-.
oated at Orah Oyabgsdf -TanB. V* 
u k  the prayeva of aU tha44ba U id  
may snstaln him in hia sore bareavg- 

B. L. Paters. 
Oliver Springs, Tenn.

T H E  " P O S T ”  F O D H T A IH  P E I
8 4 8 If-fl 111 n  8 8 8  I f - o  l i p a  m l n g .

^  ® ** snbscribars the Baptist and
S*® *®* ^'?“•  7 m  “ d. the famona “Poat" Fountata m  t«U p aJd ior^  

^N .iayoiir opM>ttairitr to^^ W  tor tUia.
Oniy tltoie.Rho.ha^naed Um e r « ^  -

mportsnt featnres In tha “Potr?* othar o a X il  wtoSTaro:™ • «  »o» the only
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N o
grocer

g o o d  
sells a

OBITUARY.

l a m p - c h i m 
ney without  
Macbeth on it

YoTlieed to know how (o manage your 
tamps to have comfort with them at small cost 

Better read ray Index; I  send it free.
Machetii, Pittsburgh.

W A I T  F O R

S h ap ed  Note
Edition of the

Baptist Hymnal
R w a d r  S w w tM a b M  1 s t

O v e r  5 0 0 , 0 0 0  C o p ie s  
^ f i g u l a r  E d i t i o n  S o l d

Tb8 music edlUon of the BopWsf
4:M U m  pofCA There ere 

hymns end chsiits end orer 800 tu n ^  The 
music U TEried. Msnr of the old and 
UmIlUr tunesare retained, and in addition 
there are many of the more modem tunm 
for church and prayer-meeting use. The 
book U thus adapM  to all cUm  and sm - 

and can be used In all the meetiDgs 
of tbe eburch.

Price, SO cents net; post* 
paid, 6S cents

lyUh Rtspousn* Riadings, to caits 
additional

Am. Baptist Publication Society
■ 407 Oliva Strast, St. Louis. Mo.

...W O R K 8 OP

Dr. J. R. GRAVES.
We have J u t  leMlved from the 

pre« and oan supply the following 
booke at tbe prioer named ':

Seven D lepenutlou  ...........$8 00
Panblee and Propbeolea............ 1 00
Middle L ife .................................. ..  00
The Trilemma.......................... .... 50

Tm CMt TrKti, $1 Fer D«i.
Belatioa ot Baptiim to Salvation. 

_Aot. of Baptism. '

a t and Drink Unworthily.
Tha Sapper a Ohnroh Ordinance. 
Baptism the Profession of Faith.

Oakley.—Mrs. Pearl Oakley, wife 
of Anbrey Oreves Oekley of Hender
son’s X Roads, Joined the innumera
ble oompeny February 83nd at the 
tender ege of. 88 years. She wm e 
member of Fall Greek Beptlut Ohnroh, 
having been baptlEed by Brother Gur
ney some veers ego. Seven years she 
W M  the companion of son A. G. Oak
ley. Daughter Pearl wm a remarka
bly stout woman np ’till some two 
years ago, when meaulea impaired her 
health, huteulng her Into a prema
ture grave. She left three little  chil
dren in this sad world and carried one 
In her arms to the piece where the 
wloked cease from tronbllhg, and the 
weary are at rest. She .suffered long 
and mnob, and deeired to get well, 
bnt a few mlnntea before she died, 
she petted ber huhand’s faoe and
Unghed. anAtbBn.sweatly and calmly
fell uleep. It eeems aad to give np 
life so early, hot death oomes to one 
and all. Pearl w m  laid to rest by 
tbe Bide of ber mother, and we turned 
away with aching hearts bnt with a 
hope that ihe is at rest. Some day 
ws hope to meet her over yonder; ’till 
then good bye. John T. Oakley.

•  ♦  ♦
Brown.—Mrs. Martha J. Brown 

W M  horn Feb. 88, 1838, at what le 
now Fountain Oity, Tenn.. She be
longed to one of the pioneer familiee 
of East Tennessee, being tbe daughter 
of William and Nanoy Neleon Hall. 
She W M  oonverted. and nnited with 
the Beaver Dam Baptist Ohnroh In 
1860. Wm  married to J. L. Brown 
Dec. 18, 1860; they lived together 49 
years, be having preceded her aoroes 
the "dark  river" some five years. To 
them W M  horn one danghter, Mrs. 
Lawson Brown Irwin, wife of Lee Ir
win. who still survives to 0100111 tbe 
loss of both father and mother. Mrs. 
Brown died Sept. 88, 1904; the fnneral 
eervioee were oondnoted at ber home 
near Hall’s X Roads, Tenn., by her 
pMtor. Rev. G. W. Shipe, and ber re
mains interred in tbe family oeme- 
teiy. She wm a faithful, devoted 
wife and mother, an exemplary Chris
tian, and a oonsoientiou attendant at 
ber ohnroh until the iMt few years of 
her life ihe wm  n u h fe  to attend. She 
W M  IndutrioM  and energetio, and 
took great pride in the oare of her 
home. Her long and naefnl life wm 
•pent in making her family happy 
and oomforUhle, and in aealitlng tboee 
leM fortunate than herself. As a 
friend and neighbor she wm kind and 
ganerons, and wm loved and esteemed 
by all who knew her. She is mlieed 
at her ohnroh, by her neighbofa, hut 
moat of all in ber home, from which 
she W M  seldom sheent. So sad to go 
to "tnnthiir’s room" and noli see

■|in- i i n '  ------ A jr T l I *1 ^ - * - '- * ‘ i V |* ‘̂ *"* * r - * *  1
WM boni6 with much pAtl6D06t ftnd

BY O. L. HAILEY:
Why They Did Not Join tbe Method

ists, 60.
Why No. 8, 60.

. What Bight Haa.auBaptiai . Ohnroh t o .
•• “EklATeb.-------

' 'Ajliar t f  thai .nborv.ROstpnM or m - 
. -osipt o ( prlBa.’ '

Save Your Daughter
.1 IT o.U SW w tStlhB ir^ ._„ .

Maw Toaa Omr, M. T., AvHl S, IMS.
WlM of OuTdnl.hM bean u bluualiia  to m  boM . I buys oRaafDnndtbutltwuuufTW tTdM whm I  WMWwiTor la  

puln. but 1 um eipooluUv arutufiil lor wbut It did for o n  
S aab ter und o id f ehlUL I  notkwd t b u t , ^  m o n n  w na 
l u i^  und ube milfarud with hauducitwiu SUM In tba ubdoman und ubm i tha lolna. ■flila aartonaly tn- 
larfarad with bar atndlaa and aba bad to dluoontlnna aavaral
°**?^tor taming OBinu and dlaenaalnsUmmuttaraiiMautMttutljtt^urueoiiMa
at jou rW no  of 0 «dal H  it bud rallavajrhur dungb tar^  u t i^ la r  tioaUa. Attar aa
d u n th ta rb a d n a a d i t to f lv a w a a U I f o n M
u g rau tIm p ro v am an tin  b a r lo o lm h e t i t t  C P ' ,  5
and  babuvlor, tn f a e ta b a  WM u p U fo an t a /
giri. ‘Trte'flow"banme rogolur 
DaTt not AlttoiUty wiioaa TniimiM. latKwni UmiOBiait t

I W N E t C a R D M
Here the menstrnal fanotipn had not been_________________  _ started snd the nn-

naturaloonditioawm iwsVlngSisyuunggirlsh ihvAid. ^ le  headsoheemid 
giddiness, indicated eomethbig more th u  a mete tempotaiy ailmenL Tbgy 
were symptoms of a functicnal weoknen which would Moome mote and m m  
Sffgravatad m  years went by. Bnt Mn. Ihampsoa vras rrady to ^  
fo^er daughter’s welfare and the gave the little suflecer Wme of Oardni and 
now the it a well young woman.

If your daughter is liokly and freanenUy ailing the letter of thie good 
mother oontaiu toe best advice yon can follow.

Wine of Oardni is the menstrnal regnlatcr that nine ram  <»t of 
every ten. Young girls, mothers and aged! women find this toniouidispensanie. 

All druggiste sell 11.00 bottles llViiie of Oaidni.

Cabbage Plan ts and Sea Island C o tto n  Seed.
Cabbage Plants for sale, and now ready for delivery. Early Jersey Wake- 

field and Charleston Large Type Wakefield aro the two earliest aharphead va- 
rietiee, and head In rotaUon ae named. SucceMlon, AugusU. Tniclwr ano 
Short Stem Flat Dutch, the three best flat-head varieties, and head In rota
tion as named. Prices: Single thousand, |1.60; 6,000 and over, |1.ZS per 
1,000; 10,000 and over, |1  per 1,000. Terms: CMh with order, or p ^ s  
sent C. O. D., purchaser paying return charges on money. Our plant toeda 
occupy 86 acres on South Carolina seacoasL and we underatand 
them In the open air; tough and hardy; they will stand severe cold with 
out Injury. Plants crated for shipment weigh 80 lbs. per M, and we nave 
special low rates for prompt trauportatlon by Southern BxpreM C®- *
Imow of no other plants you can buy cheaper than mine. I aell good plants 
No cheap “cut rate" planta shipped from my farm. I guarantu those that 
I ship to bo true to typo and name, and grown from high grade ^ed s our- 
chased from two of the most reliable seed houses In the United Statee I 
will refund purchase price to any dlssatisfled cutom er at end of soaaon

Our Cotton Seed.—^Llnt of our Long Staple variety of Sea Island C otm  
sold this year in Charleston on Dec * at 82c per lb. Seed, |1.26 per hu : 
loU of 10 bn. and over, »1 per bn. j  ____«...

My epoclalty: Prompt shipmenL troe varieties, and satisfied cutomers. 
I have been In the plant hnsineas for thtrty^ve years.

W m . C. GE.RATY, K s5:S'?Si:,Wo'3i*Sfc lonng’s Wind, S.C.

Important Announcements. Baptist Review and Expositor.

AddreM

BAPTIST AMD RBBLBOTOB.

when she felt death wm approaohing, 
spoke of it with tbe ntmoit oalmneH 
and begged her loved ones not to 
grieve for her. Thai hM closed a 
qujet, heantlfnl life, well worthy of 
emnlation.

CHESTERFIELOIAN MANNERS.
I f r ,  W. C, CuntruU, et-LoutovUla Ky.-, 

■DWTS hla eompllmanu to  Tettorlnu u s fob-'R.asfffffliiaaiffavjs i!iar»:s» swS&snirfffi
m if i  try  a  box of Tutturln^ and you will 
bo M apprudutlva u i Hr, CuntreA I t  la 
Infulllbto In Us affuots, fragran t and at-
^ ^ f t y  eanta a  box' a t  ddhsglati, or by 
mall from tb s  manufaotuAT.

J . T. Bhnptrlna, ia ra n n ab , Oa.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently Issued some publications of Im
mense value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by 
Dr. B. C. Dargan. with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. TruetL 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

2. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. The Semi
nary Lectures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical 
work from ono of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and la well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and all others 
who wish to study the Sunday School 
problem. Both of these books are 
cloth. 12mo. Price, 50 cents each.

8. The Superintendents’ Quarterly 
Is added to the list of periodicals, and 
Is out in its first iMue. It 8 a large 
octavo In sixe, with 66 pages, of high 
Tode In evenr particular,-and- wHl-fae

"^M istan ts .'^T M iF 'W ^to^^  quarter'
4. The Baptist Hymn and Praise 

Book lately Issued by the Board Is 
doing finely. The first Issue w m  taken 
quickly, and the second Issue is now 
ready. The book la meeting the needs 
and wishes of our. Churches.

The affairs of the Board are In ex- 
celleot shape, with fine prospects for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
NMhvIlle, Tenn.

Tbe Baptist Review and Expositor 
has left on hand a limited supply of 
the July, October and January num
bers. In order to extend the circular 
tloh of the quarterly, we offer for a 
limited time to new aubacrlbers who 
will send na |2.50 in advance to send 
these three numbers and tbe Review 
and Expositor for a whole year be
sides. This Is a very exceptional of
fer, and ought to be greedily taken 
bold of by hundreds of the Baptist 
ministers of North America. Ton had 
bettef act promptly in the matter, be
cause the offer will, be necessarily 
withdrawn as soon as the supply Is 
exhausted. Those who are the first 
to write will be the ones to secure 
this exceptional offer. 'We have a 
great many promises of splendid arti
cles for the coming year. Wo expect 
to Increase the value of the'm.amslno

4I1A,JBaBWaU».r '̂
xtHeSiww -
Louisville, Ky/

SifferKfo longsr 
a«^d iSe, hF suui foR 
tUla snih) lafh- and 
palnlsM remedy for 
corns. No poison. 
Warranted to care, 

n. K. Mltch«II.Dninl« Pruklla, Ky.

Tears ago it wga thought Impossi 
hie to Improve land by the uge of com
mercial ferUiUen. Of late years, 
however, the best farmers have como 
to fecognise the fact that by liberal 
use at the beat grades of fertiliser they 
can not only immensely Increase pro
duction, but also rapidly build up the 
fertility of the soil.

This Is noUbly the case when the 
brandr of'the''TflUn088oq VaUey .Eeit.... . 
tlllier Co., of Flqrejuce, .Alfu, y e . .
TbMh bxaailB h jW  pttM '
meal M a body, tha bast ' >;
for the Aoll. ’The Florehce Fortlllfor. 
Cotton Seed Meal R Bone, and King 
Cotton Grower are three bands well 
known among enterprising planter* 
for their value M crop growsra and 
land bulldetm.
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P O IN T M t rO B  T H «  AD MAN. 

Ther. « «  three
M ot publlceUoM *??
general adrerUeer In tte  
daily papera, the weekly eecular pa 
p e i! £ l l  thS weekly P‘P®^

le t  The dally paper Is the best 
dlum tor Immediate returns on a low  
business. Your ad is put immedlatfr 
It  before the public, and you hear 
from it at once. The price is 
W but three to twelve cents P®? ‘“®̂  
per thousand of clrculaUM, and is 
therefore as cheap, measured nu®^* 
cally. ns anything to be to^d . The 
dally has the adyantage of being r e ^  
by the masses immediately surround
ing the local business. This is im
portant to the local ,

2d. The secular weekly, •
county paper, has small circulation, 
but is very valuable to the local mei^ 
.•h.Bt, because it is the only mews of 
communication with the populatton 
within his restricted trade area. The 
rate is usually a high one, clrculaUon 
considered, say something like ton to  
twenty-live cento per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some e x c ^  
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what he can get. For the general ad-, 
vertiser the cost' of electros is so 
great in proportion to circulation that 
it hardly pays to use these media.

However, ■ many of them are partly 
printed in cooperative, br ready print 
bouses, in which case the patent out
side space is sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
l>er thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately. the more intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent side, and hence advertising 
in ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but poor re
turns. despite the cheap price.

3d. The religious weeklies afford 
the most select adverUslng, In every 
particular, to be found in the South. 
Wo have no great literary magaslnes 
published in the south, and magasine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
his goods in the South only. To him 
the religions pspers supply the best 
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restrlrted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The reUglons paper has 
many strong points. These papers are 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thlrty-flTe or forty years in 
age. They are all printed on llrst- 

book paper, at a cost double that 
of news, and usually of heavy weight, 
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

They are edited by able writers, and 
command respect. The advertiser 
g«i«« in standing—secures caste, so to 
apeak, when he uses these media. 
They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
’‘weak men” ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds if they can 
help it.

jta they have no local ads to carry, 
and depc^  upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
is less competitioa for the attention of 
the jreader, and the ad Is mnch more 
likely to secure attention.

They are usually bound in seml- 
magaxlne form, sixteen to twenty 
pages, four columns to the page, so 
that an ad secures as much propor
tional prominence in the page as an 
ad four times as large would secure 
in the blanket Sheets of the di^ e s  
and secular weeklies, which run from 
seven to nine columns to the page.

In other words, to secure the same 
... .ddgree .proffilnenw* ,y>«, *d.vprtlser
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Unity Assoelatlon,

Program of fifth Bnhday meeting of 
Unity Association, to be held with 
the Belmer Baptist Ohnroh, Belmer, 
Tenn., beginning on Friday night be
fore the afth Sunday in April, IflOB.

7:80 p. m. Friday—Introdnotory 
sermon by 0. W. Stnmph.

»:00 a. m. Saturday—Devotional 
exercises and organisation.

S .go—^Prayer and its privileges and 
Who are entitled to them? U. A. 
West, J. D. Oamphell, W. D. MoAn- 
ally.

If Infants are sinners, how are they 
savrdT O. U. Savage, A. L. Bray, 
J, F. Jordan.

The ofBoe work of the Holy Spirit 
in the salvation of men. O. L. Neal,

.0. W. Stnmph......... ........ —-----
The duties of a minister of the gos

pel of Christ. J. H. Curry, R. W. 
Smith, li. D. Summers. a-

The duties of ohuroh members. W. 
M. Bray. W, H. Jordan, J. W. Stew
art.

The present state of the dead. P. 
T. Hale, C. P. Malone.

How may we know that we are the 
ohildren of OodT J. W. Goooh, Jo- 
siab Jordan, T. H. Foot. '

9:80 a. m. Sunday—Bnnday-sohool 
mass meeting. J. H. Mitobell, J. B. 
Hamilton, U. M. Dorris.

11:00—Sermon, Q. M. Savage.
8H)0 p. m.—General missionary 

rally, led by R. W. Smith.
7:80—Sermon.
All brethren whose names do not 

appear on the program are cordially 
invited. The query box will ̂  an 
Important feature of the meeting.

W. H. Jordan. Pastor.

Kaa.1 Ketmte.
We will sell you a home on monthly 

psyipents. We buy Hen notes; county 
and school warranto. Interest paid on 
deposits every sixty days.
The SUto Trust Co., of Nashville, 403 

Union Street.
Bchools.

Trackers.

i , in ip  u m .
begins to  a lrs la ck  th e  m om ent It comes 
from  th e  k iln  and grow s w eaker and 
less valuable w ith  every  hour o t ex
posure to 'th e  a ir.

HYDRATED LIMB

T rachrra
gehoola

Snspllrd  tVlth 
Sappllrd tV lth

T h at la our business; we have been 
a t  It several years. Our experience 
ond facilities m ake us “ *>le to render 
valuable assistance to teachers desiring  
schools and school odlclnls needing 
teacher*. Send for book of Inform ation, 
la tm ta te  Teaekere* Boren®, 74 N.

Brood Step Atlomto* GOs

$ 5 0  Position
PAY TUITION A FTER 
POSITION IS SECURED

.....The first te n -w h o  cUp' th is  notice
from  the B aptist and Reflector and send

° DRAUGHON’S 
pMCUMl gysifuss (̂ OIUOI
Nashville, K aoxvllle, Radarah, Atlaata, 

Raleigh, Little Rock, Moatgaai- 
ery or Kt. Worth

may, w ithout g iv ing  notes, pay KVEUT 
CENT of tu lu o n  ou t o t sa la ry  a f te r
good^ position "Is secured. I f  no t se - ' 
cured no pay required.

Course by  Mail Free
I f  no t ready to  en te r you m ay toko 

lessons by m all FR E E  u n til ready.

-iT n 'T jig -'ito ttg r'____ p g t» rtiT S H fc  •W w iw f'i-
the religious. This effects an immense 
saving -to the advertiser, and resulto 
in much smalier ads in the religious 
papers than in the secular weeklies 
and dailies.

Leading religious papers of the 
South have clubbed their advertising 
interests, and are offering their space 
through the medium of the Religious 
Press Advertising Syndicate at mini
mum flgnrea.

- Oompared With the county, weekly.. 
'thb '̂liMUIkf’ihiily. the literary or agri
cultural giontlily,. sMMi^te the Hell-, 
gtoua Prang offi be bought for g s o t t  
and space tn the Religions ‘ Press Is 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing space offered on the market to
day.

For further particulars, address the 
Religious Press AdverUslng Syndicate,
8 Noel Block, NasbviUe, Tenn.

Mn. Falk
Mias Ella Riggins............... - - 4 1
Mias Jodie Hatobor...................  »

Vf  ssaraee ^ . ---  _ "I.'w hich would save tim e, liv ing  expenses, 
e t e . o r com plete a t  home and get dlplo- 

D. P. B. C. Co. ^as fSOO,000.00 capl-

OHUROH RUILDIMa  FUND.
Amounts contributed for the new 

ohnroh at DotaonviUe:
0. A. B a r n e s . . . . . . .................•  6 76
Big Book Oharoh.......................  1
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh............... 1 00
ICrs. B. J. Barnes, Palm yra.. .  8 00
Miss Tola Warfield, Memorial. .  7 40
MrL Ida B. Fletoher........... *60
Mrs. M. M. Oroekerd.................  8 00
Folk Smith and wife................. 1 06
Mias Kate BomoII........ ............  1 00
Ben Weaver..................... 85
Mis . B. j . Barnes..................... 86
Mrs. M. M. Hussey................... BO
Mrs. Bailie M anning ...'.......... 1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts..................... 86
M. A. Stratton...... ....................  100
Mias Amanda Felta..................... 1 00
Mn. Kata Kane.........................  86
Robert Owen.............................  BO
Minnie Patterson.......................  BO
Jetsis .........................................  86
B. W. Owen and wife............... BO
A. J . Clark............................... y  BO
M. Sadler............................  86
Mrs. Settle.................................. 7®
Mtos Nina Biggiifs....................  8 00
Mn. W. H, Leigh.....................  4 00
'Hfg, -Ifosy 'Fottsi,..-'.'. J..-0D,.,

H. B r o w n  &  C o .
318 B ro a d  S liw u t.

StlOVIS

freshness. Superior to lum p lim e for 
a ll uses. tV luely used and endorsed 
th rough  th e  Enst. . . . .As H ydrated  Lime does no t a lrslack . 
It can bo shipped In sacks, like cement, 
to siivo fre ig h t on barrels. Siimples 
free. Correspondence solicited from  
w ldc-aw nko builders.

TRNNKSSRH HYDRATED LIME CO. 
Nashvlllts Tran.

ixm

Ujm 11. gj, tarao ŝiwwiwww,ww
to l; 17 ban k ers on Board of p irra to rs , 
and t w e n t y  Colleges In THIRTEEN 
Sta tes to  back every claim  It m akea 
E stab lished  SIXTEEN y earn  Clip and 
send th is  notice to-day.

W hen in Need of
New or Second-hand

F urrviture
and only care to spend a 

little money.
We can save you 25 per 

cent, on any

Bed R.o6m Suits,W ard  
Robes, Chiffoniers. 

Side Boards, Hat 
Racks, Iron B eds, 

Folding B eds,
anything in the line of Fumitnre. 
Onr prices the lowest.

D irect L ine to
Chicago, S t . Lo u is, 

Cincinnati, New Orieans
•  -f •

Double Daily Service.
Through Pnllmsn Sleepen,
Ftm Chair Can.
Through OoaoliM.

♦ ♦ ♦

Information ubeerfnlly famished 
on application.

City Ticket Office, 231 Fourth Ave. 
North (Cherry St).

R. O. WALLIS,
City Faseenger Agent. 

0. A. MOONEY,
City Ticket Agent 

Naabvllle, Tenn.

—TAKE THE—

—V IA —

Flyer
[A—

Illinois Cenlifil Railroad
— FOB—

Clitcago. St. Louis. Points West 
tod Northwest.

Solid Teetlbolet rain, composed of 
Pnllmsn Sleepen and elegu^.ftwe 
reclining ohslr cars.

Dining eerrloe aoexcelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office. Maxwell Honse. 
D m t ticket office, Union Station.

P. R. Wheeler, Oom’I. Agent,
O. L. OhcM, City PaM. Agt.

JIo. 7 Noel Block, NaahvUle. Tenn-

..........
00 
18

AM RB8T r r —SM  R E W A R D .
A im all ram ple  b b ttle  of Bc-xloe will 

be ra n t free  to «very  reader of the 
B aptiet and R edactor who ia auSerlng  
w ith  any k ind of akin dtoeoae or e rup 
tion—Ecsemo, Rlood PolBon, Fever 
Boree, Cancer, R heum atic  P a ins o r any 
o ther germ  d trao ra  o r  oore of any 
nama or nature.

lEO rew ard  wlU be paid  fo r any caae 
• f  Baaema th a t  U n o t  p ro M U x  .cured 
w ith - Be-xtiuk’ w U l-hoal
to re  or 
It look .—
fonret rife ?af?nrra mado*by 
dies, an d  ten d  fo r free oample of Eo- 
slne which a lw ays g ives re lief and pe r
m anent cure. A $1.00 b o ttle  often curea 
the  w orst ooraa  If  y o u r d ru g g ist does 
not have E c-iln a  send dlroot to  u a  
T hs Ecrslne Company. M. Kuperm eler, 
Salas Agent, 11$ D earborn  S t ,  Cbloogo,

E.VAIISVILL£"7BIREI1AlirtliR-

DCTW ICF

" Sf. Louis and Mobile,
St. Louis and New Orieans

Ask for I vto M. A 0 .K .B .

THROUGH SERVICE
....... -■ ■- ■■ > v ia - -------------- -----------
L. a N.,E.aT.ji.twi i.ft N«E. a T.il.tad Cei
—  NAiHVILLB r a  o H i o a a o  A  

TSaOUaH SLSIFERS /MO DAY COACHES 
MW OILIAM TO CHKASO 

Diaioo CAM aiMviNa a u , moals aa aourx 
aaaiuiU H ,ap.A . g.Ltooat,OM.AiL


